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Prince Charlesof England, celebratinghit seventhbirthday Nov. 24, smiles end waves on arrtvtng at
Buckingham Palacefrom WindsorCastle withhis ld sister, Princess Anne. With them is
governess. The youngstersspent the weekend at Windsor Castlewith their parents,Queen Elizabeth II
and the Duke of Edinburgh.

UP. 61,146 BARRELS

AUSTIN WV The Texas crude
oil production allowable for De-

cember was set by the Railroad
Commission today at 3,323,312 bar-
rels, 61,146 more than was being
permitted as of Nov. 12.

The allowable results from 17
reducing daysstatewide and In
ast Texas, 13 for Saundusky (Oil

aetnaBauig view the of
said he will rule later today on
five defense mouons seeking to
block the Smith County trial of a
former Duval County school offi-
cial.

Four witnesses testified as the
state Introduced rebuttal testimo-
ny.

They were Otis Griffin of Dallas;
J. E. Tilten, Duval County rancher
and foreman of the "reformed"
grand Jury which returned 104 In-

dictments againstDuval County of-

ficials andothers; Percy Foreman,
Houston defense lawyer in the
case; and Disk Atty. Harry Loftis
of Tyler.

The five pre-tri-al motions were
submitted In the case of D. C.
Chapa, who with Oscar Carrlllo
Sr. Is charged with converting
1,421 In Duval County's BenaWdes
School District funds to their own
use.

Much testimony revolved around
a rubber stamp bearing Chapa's
signature, subject of courtroom
controversiesyesterday.

Tilten said he got possession of
sudh a stamp and took It before
the Duval grand Jury. After carry-
ing in brief case about two
months, he said, he turned it over
to Burris.

Tilten also said the school dis-

trict Tax Collector-Assess- or It. It.
Gonzales told him there was a sec-
ond rubber stamp they could not
find.

Griffin testified he remembered
a check In payment of school dis-
trict taxes.

In an attempt to get Dunaganto
throw out the indictments.Foreman
called Dlst. Atty, Sam Burris of
Alice to the stand yesterday.

The clashedrepeatedly,

TOItT WORTH of
a jury in the accompliceto murdcrl
trial of Mrs. Mary dark began
today with indications the state
may ask thedeath penalty.

Mrs. Clark swore she had never
been convicted.of a felony and
made application for a suspended
sentenceIn ovent of conviction.
.Proceedingswcro delayed while

Dlst, Atty. Howard Fender located
Willie Wilson Jr., Negro private
serving with the 3rd Division on
war gamesat Fort Polk, La.

Headquarters informed Fender
Wilson would be brought in from
his unit Jn the field. Fort Worth
officer will return him hero.

Wilson's absencehad been the
basis of defense motion for a
continuance.

Mrs. Clark, 41, ! charged In the
alleged "Uy tat pay" pint that
endedwith tM (hooting of her es

Roya Birthday Wave

TexasOil Allowable Increased
To 3,323,312For December

Creek), 11 for Fort Chadbourne,
and 15 for South Cowden and
Foster.

The Bureau of Mines forecast
of market demand forTexascrude
during December amounted to
2,840,000 barrels, 40,000 more than

November.
Purchasernominationsfor Texas

JudgeTo Rule

In Duval Case
wim rornmn

his

DEATH PENALTY?

for

Burris apologize for impugning
"my Integrity." Burris refused.

Loftis told Dunagan the state
would like to Introducerebuttal

before the Judge ruled on
the motions.

The clash between Burris and
Foremancentered arounda rubber
stamp Chapa's signature.

Burris testified he "had heard
that all but one rubber stamp was
picked up by Foreman at the
school district tax office."

Foreman dictated a writ asking
the state to produce a check be-

lieved to bear Chapa's signature.
Burris and Loftis argued such rec-
ordscannotbe takenfrom the state
by writ.

Burris told the court he didn't
rememberwho gavehim the check
and refused to answer Foreman's
questions.

20-Ye-ar Term

For Murder
SAN ANTONIO W--Mrs. Eliza-

beth McCarter, 35, got a
sentenceafter conviction last night
of shooting a woman tavern opera-
tor whom she said stole herhus-
band's affections,

Mrs- - McCarter had beencharged
with the April 3, 1954 slaying of
Miss Faye Atkins, 50. The defen-
dant testified Miss Atkins was
"running around" with her hus-
band. Ma, Marvin McCarter.

Mrs. ParkJury
SelectionBegins

tranged husband, oilman William
Clark, in his m mansion in
May of 1953.

The state contendedMrs. Clark
hired gangstersto kill herhusband.

Tlncy Egglcston,Cedll Greenand
Harry Huggtns were Indicted with
Mrs. Clark, Green and Egglcston
have been killed In gangland

The state was expected to rely
heavily on the testimony of Hug--
gins, a former convict officers say
admitted taking part in the plot-Wilso-

who was working in tho
Clark yard three days before
Clark's body was found, told of
seeinga womancalling on the slay
ing victim, The defenseis expect
ed to argue the. woman had some-
thing to do with the slaying. The
state contendsit has evidencethat
Uio visitor was a church worker
wno made a routine call on Clark
who had beea ill.

oil totaled 2,925,266 barrels, up
13,737 from their Indicatedrequire-
ments for November.

Most purchasersindicated a de
sire to take the crude resulting
from 16 days production.

Those whose nominations were
basedon this pattern were Sinclair.
Humble, Cities Service, Gulf, Con
tinental and Texas Co.

Other requests were those for
15 days filed by Shell and Phillips.
and those for 17 days filed by
Magnolia, Sun and Atlantic

Although most purchasers
16 days productionfor De--

rmhir lhi nmmfKlnn nrHerwl
17 ih. su.v mnnh for the favored few, but
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Commissioners indicated they
wantedthe Increasebecauseortba
favorable stock situation as com--

nrfi In that a vrr and
i ui- - approach ine

lawyers

bearing

pro-
posed

heaviest season
rnre year.

of

The next statewide oil proration
hearing was scheduledfor 9 a.m.
Dec. 16 at the Drisklll Hotel here.

FatherCharged

In MurderTry
LOS ANGELES W) A com-plain- t

charging two counts of at
tempted murder was on file today
against Peter R. Stltlck, 39. who
police said gavehis two sons over-
doses of sleepingPills.

Both Joe, 10, and his brother
Thomas, 12, were found uncon-
scious Sunday night at their Van
Nuys home by a family friend,
uho summoned police. The boys
were taken to a hospital, where
their stomachswere pumped.

Police saidStltlck, a drafting en-

gineer, told them: "I gave them
those pills, all right. I had no rea-
son. For six years I've been both
mother and father to thosekids."

Stltlck said he gave each boy
three pills but his sons, told police
they each took "about 10 of them."

Stltlck's who Mary. z. nas ocen
a mental patient at Canarillo Hos
pital for six years. He is held in
van Nuys Jail, rne boys are in
Juvenile hall,

SuspectsIdentified
By Girl In Shooting
Of Negro Airman

AUSTIN W Two white men on
trial in the lover's lane shooting
of a young Negro airman from
Bcrgstrom Air Force Base were
identified in court yesterday by
the girl In the case.

Margaret Satterwhlte,17, Ander-
son High School student, testified
In the assault to murder trial of
Otto Ludwlg, 68, and his son,
Raymond, 39.

They are charged in the close-ran-ge

shotgun shooting of Henry
Roach.21. whose face was virtual
ly blasted away he sat with
the girl In a car parked on a dead
end roadnear the Ludwlg farm.

Both pleaded innocent. The
Negro girl testified the two

the Indianapolis air
man to leave the spot, bne said
the shotwas fired asRoachstarted
the car and was preparing to
leave.
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Democratic
CandidateSees
NeedForChange

CHICAGO UV-Ad- lai E. Steven-
son today said "I shall be a can-
didate for the Democratic nomi-
nation for president next year."

Stevenson, his party's 1952 can-
didate for president, Issued a
statement saying:

"I shall do all I can to persuade
my party to entrustthat Immense
responsibility to me again be

"First, I believe It Important for
the Democratic party to resume
the executive direction of our na-
tional affairs;

"Second, I am assured that my
candidacy would be welcomedby
representative people In and out
of my party throughout the coun-
try:

"Third, I believe any citizen
should make whatever contribu-
tion he can to the search for a
safer, saner world."

The statement also set forth:
"It Is of first importance to return
the executive branch of our gov-
ernment to the Democratic party
becauseit is apparent that wisdom
and responsibility began to reap
pear In the conduct of affairs
only with the return of Congress to
Democratic leadership in the 1954
election.

"Seldom before has the United
States faced a period of greater
opportunity and greater danger.

"Our great opportunity lies in
the fact that our prosperity and
wealth now be used to give
all our people the higher standards
and wider opportunities which are
mankind's universal dream. These

now within our reach, not
fn- - ram. simply
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Stevensonalso said"Our danger
lies"-i- n the"ambition of a new
tyranny for mastery of the world,
and in Communist exploitation of

two-thir- of mankind who now
jemanda share in the good things
of life." he added:

"In partnership with our friends
and allies, with confidence born of
strength and influence born of
magnanimity we must work to up-
root the deep causes of conflict
and tensionand to outlaw the very
means of war in this atomic age.
."The task of the Democratic
party is to make 'prosperity and
peace' not a political slogan but
an active search for a better
America and a better world.

"I am ready to do what I can
to that end either as a worker in

three
failed
on

down bar-- and is "In
rters. Western blamed

breakdown on Soviet gov-

ernment's determination to keep
its people Insulated.

Soviet Foreign Minister V, M.
Molotov made a last ditch effort
to work Red China Into some In
ternational organizationby getting
the Big Four to agree that all
states ought to belong to such or
ganizations as International
Labor Office. This and all other
Molotov proposals in this field
Were turned -- down.

For his part Molotov rejected
Westernefforts to open

freer flow of Informa
tion and movement of peo
ples. He turned down a proposi
tion by French Foreign
Antolne Plrtay said
would facilitate post-Gene- nego-
tiations on improving East-We-st

Foreign Secretary Har-
old MacmlUan said it the Soviets
were not able to agree io the
French proposition ho thought It
would be better to abandon at
tempts to reach some sort of
agreement which would be
meaningless, Molotov said prob-
ably the is not yet ripe to
reach four-pow- er accord on In
creasing trade travel and
mation contacts.

American Press Officer Henry
Suydam said,the subject of East-We- st

contacts might come up
again. Nobody seemed to know
whether it would.
.However, the general expecta
tion was that the four would re-
turn to the topic of German uni
fication and European security
and deal wlthAliusslan proposals
for reduction of troops in Ger-
many and a non&ggression
between the and Atlantld
alliances.

The last sessionIs scheduledfor
tomorrow,

U. 8. U SUU DuUm,

the ranks or at the ton of the
ticket if my party sees fit to so
honor me."

Stevenson's announcement of
candidacy came almost nine
months before the

convention is scheduled to
open Aug. 13 in Chicago

In 1952, Stevenson shied away
from the nomination up to con
vention time and, in fact, para
phrased the scriptural prayer to
"let this cup pass from my lips"
even when the nominating sessions
were under way.

But he accepted the nomination
and campaigned against Dwight
D. Elsenhower, the Republican
winner. Stevenson carried nine
states.He drew, in round numbers,
27 million votes to 33 million for
Elsenhower,

Stevenson's announcement did
not outline any plans for entering
state presidential preferencepri-
maries. The Democrat-Fanner-Lab-or

party In Minnesota hasin-

vited him to enter the March 20
Minnesota primary.

A group of California Democrats
have urged him to becomea can-
didate. The primary In California
is June 5.

Stevensoncan detail his plans
at a news conference scheduled
for 11 a.m. EST Wednesday.

At that time, he is expected to
announce the selection of James
A. Finnegan of Philadelphia, pres
ent Pennsylvania secretary of the
commonwealth, as his campaign
manager. This is regarded as a
peace move toward those party
leaders Mho favored Finnegan
as Democratic national chairman
over Paul 'M. Butler of Indiana,
elected a year ago. Butler was
Stevenson's choice succeeding
StephenMitchell.

In New York last night Archl- -
hald S. Alpxnnrtpr. New 'Jersey
state treasurer,said he will either
resign his post or take a leave of
aDsence about VA Hospital staff. currently
for Stevenson,

chairman of the
New Jerseydelegation tothe 1952
Democratic National Convention,
was Instrumental In swinging the
state'svotes to Stevenson,a per-
sonal friend.

The Stevensonstatement comes
members ofthe Democratic Na-

tional Committee and other prom-
inent party members

the nation are gath-
ering In Chicago for days of
conferencesstarting tomorrow.

Big FourMinisters
In DeadlockAgain

GENEVA UV-T- he Big Four for--. speaking for the Western
elgn ministers completelyI declared theIsolation of
today to agree any steps for the Soviet peoples from outside
breaking East-We- st ideas influences our

spokesman
the the

the

Soviet bor-
ders to the

freer

Ministers
which Plnay

relations.
British

here

time

Infor

pact
Warsaw

Secretary

Democratic na-
tional

Alexander,

from
throughout

opinion a very dangerous condi
tion."

He said Molotov's proposals,
legedly to broaden East-We- st re--,
latlonshlps, would In fact "per-
petuate what we deem to be a
very great danger to peace and
to good understandingamong peo-
ples."

Meanwhile Western officials are
making play, without much hope
of success, for the abandonment
by Russia of her sales of discard
ed World War II equipment to
trouble spots of the world.

Dulles focused public attention
on the subject yesterday after

Cold
Drop

Br Th AlUCUUd Pltu
Much colder weather and scat

tered showers were predicted tor
TexasTuesdayafternoonandnight.

a new-- norther moved In.
Freezlneweather and snow flur

ries with low temperatures ot 12
twenty degrees, are expectedin

parts of the Panhandle with tem-
peratures of 2ft to 30 predicted
oft South Plains, tucw her etcm
tor tho South Plains. Elsewhere
temperatures are expected to
range from 30 to 40 degrees,with
widely scattered inuaaers&ewers
east of the Pecoa YaUy, the
WeatherBureausaid.

Wednesdayshould be generally
fair and cold.

TU Wsatlw tfw sM rala

Nomination
SOMEBODY'S
FACING JAIL

Bis Spring drivers can keep
John Taylor out of Jail Dec. 1.
Or vice versa.

Taylor, president of Big
Spring Jaycees, has accepted
a challenge from Steve Bird-wel-l,

SnyderJayreechief, that
will put one of them behind
bars for a day. Drivers In the
two towns will decidewho goes
to Jail on Safe-Drivi- ng Day.

The Jaycee president from
the city having the most ac-
cidents per 1,000 population on
S--D Day will spend a day In
Jail as guest of the Jaycee
president of the other city, ac-
cording to Bird well's proposi-
tion.

Taylor informed Blrdwell to-
day that he's accepting the
challenge and calling on all
Big Spring motorists to drive
safely on S-- D Day.

Local Surgeon

Is Sought In

Son'sKidnaping
Big Spring surgeonwas being

sought today in New York on a
warrantcharging that he kidnaped
his four-year-o-ld son from an
Ithaca, N-- Y., nursery school
Monday.

Dr. Frank Philip Sllnburg and
another,unidentified,manwere be
ing hunted on a bench warrant
which authorities said was issued
three months ago In anticipation
that SalnburgWould attempt to re--
ealn custody of his son. Philln C
Salnburg II.

Dr. Salnburg Is a surgeonon the
Dee. 1 tu campaign He li

as

as

four

ministers,

a.

as

to

A

on leave, having left here follow
ing work last Friday. He Is due
back on the Job next Monday.

A teacherat the St. John Nursery
School in Ithaca, Mrs.TeresaWhlt-tte- r,

said that two men Called at
the school for the boy Monday aft-
ernoon. She said she refused to
permit the lad to go with the pair.

One of the men then waived a
paper which be claimed was a
court order, and the two then grab
bed the boy and departed. They
failed to secure the boy s outdoor
clothing. Mrs. Whlttier said.

Custodyof the Salnburg child
was awarded to the former Mrs.
Salnburg. Doris Blanchard of
Ithaca, by the Court of Civil Ap-

peals in Texarkana last February.
Prior to that ruling, the boy had
resided with his father. He was in
Big Spring with his father for a
time.

Dr. Salnburghas reimvjrrled since
he and Miss Blanchard were

Levelland Man

,
jGetsWTCCPost

MIDLAND of Lev
elland was named president of the
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Assn. of West Texas for 195548 to-

day.
He had been secretary-treasur-er

and succeedsDeWayne Davis of
Lamesa as president. Sweetwater
was selected as the 1956 conven
tion.

John Killoegh of Graham, was
named vice president; Dayne
Smith of Plalnvlew. secretary--
treasurer; and Foy Fanner of
Ballinger, LeoButler of Monahans,
Harry Cowan of Andrews

possibly may develop from
xrync. ocnueivu ,wuwi
forecastfor partseastof
Valley touched by the norther.

The new cold front will follow
a warm spell set high tem-

perature
and Alice shared

nation's highest temperature Mon-
day with 87 degrees. It was
highest recordedin uauaslor nov.
14. Fort Worth, with an W, also
set a high Monday,

Temperatures Tuesday
ranged from 38 Presidio tu 71
at Alice, Skies were clear In far
West Texas and thePanhandle
were cloudy la U'.e south

Umht war repotted at

k

Daniel J.Tobin,
Union Leader,Dies

INDIANAPOLIS (M-D-anlel J.
Tobin, Irish immigrant boy who
became headof the biggestAmer
ican labor union', died last night of
high blood pressure and heart
disease. .

The presidentof the AFL Team-
sters Union from 1907 until 1952
was 83 didn't know the exact
date of his birth in County Clare,
Ireland.

Tobin was a, confidant of Presi
dent Franklin D, Roosevelt and
headed the labordivision of. the
Democratic National Committee In
eachof FDR's election campaigns.

He fought communism, urged
his followers to considerthe strike
only as a weapon of last resort,
and advocatedmerger of the AFL

CIO.
He was a man of strong opinions

In his 45 years as head of the
teamsters, but his conception of
craft unionism finally was swal
lowed up by the unlimited Juris
diction policy of Dave Beck of
Seattle,who succeededhim.

Tobin came to theUnlted States
in 1890 and made$11 a week on
one of his first Jobs. The Team
sters Union paid him $30,000 a year
and traveling expenses,and pro
vided a winter home for him in
Miami Beach.

When he becamepresidentemer
itus, he Beck eachwere given
salaries of $50,000 a year.

Tobin was credited wttn per--
suadlng two rival teamsters'!
unions to merge in 1903 Into the I sons.
International brotherhood.He services be

its president In Thursday, with Cam-190-7.

treasureroC AFChrldge. Mass.

CosdenMan Badty
Injured Wreck

George Zachariah, 1201 South
Montlcello, seriously In a
head-o- n automobile crashMonday
afternoon, reported improved
at the Malone Hogan Hospital
today.

Zachariah, purchasing agent
CosdenPetroleum Corporation,suf-
fered brain concussion and a scalp
laceration about 2 p.m. Monday
when his station wagon was struck
by an automobile.

The Cosden official three Du-Po- nt

representatives en route
to Cosden Country Club to pre-
pare a fuel demonstration.

Their car was In collision with
one driven by Catarine Nunez.
of 907 NW 5th. lUghway Patrol of-

ficers said the Nunez car,
by Juan Tovir, Knott Route, was
on the side of the road.
collision occurred almost in
ditch on the west aide of road-
way about 75 yards south of

intersection.
DuPont officials. Rtegcl

of Wilmington, Del., Barry Corn
of Houston Uesen-rin-g

of Dallas, were treatedat
Spring Clinic cuts caused

by flying glass.
Nunez was treated at Malone

'Ntar Ideal' Hunting,
Wtathtr Is

AUSTIN tiWNear-ldeal-" hunt
weather forecast

Texas Hill Country today
opening of deer season.

weather Bureau said "near
I freezing" temperatures are ex--

twice being brushed off in private I CharlesYoung ot McCameydlrec--l peeled. norther will be as
by Molotov, I tors. I well as com.
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Houston,.Victoria and College Su
tton Monday.

It was wet and cold today over
large areas of the northern half
ot the country.

The storm center which crossed
the Rockies yesterday was cen
tered over western aectleas of
Kansas and Nebraska this morn-
ing. Snow fell from the Bortheni
Rockies eastward to te uwer
Mississippi "VaUey. There was rata
over much ot Die Mksourl and
upper and mlaie Mississippi

Freezing rala sllckeoed hlife- -

wavs In Mlnaeaeia aad the fattens
Dakotas.WideMrte aaewfaH wm

Ireatrted ysrtefday
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DANIEL J. TOBIN
Heart ailment fatal

from 1917 to 1928 and becamevke
president in 1933.

Tobin represented the United
States In several international
labor conferences.

He was often at odds with other
union leaders In World War n.
telling teamsters toignore other
unions' picket lines.

He is survived by his secondwife
Irene; a daughter, Miss Katherlne
Tobin, and five sons, Frank L.
Frederick A., JosephV., John M.
and Edmund P. Tobin. His first
wife Annie died, leaving the five

be--1 Funeral held
came tint here burial la'

In
hurt

was

the

Forecast

and Hogan Clinic for cuts cs Ma
knee and mouth.

Tovar told officers that his car.
a 1930 Chevrolet, was taken frees.
its parking place while he was la
a barbershop In Northwest Bur
Spring Monday. Nunez said Tovar
sent him with. the car to the City
Park to pick up someyouths.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
today an Investigation is being
continued.

MedicsBet
On Polio

KANSAS CITY MV-O- ne polio ex
pert disclosed today he has bet
another expert that In 1956 oaly
1,000 Americans will be paralysed
by polio, and only 100,16 1957.

In the past, the number actually
paralyzed to some degree has
ranged from about 15,000 to 36,-0-00

in the urfJt epidemic year. fc

sald.
This polio authority, who asked

not to be named, made his bet
last January. That was a time;
when lots ot polio vaccine was ex-
pected to be avallablo this year.
It was before production was halt-- !.

cd for time andsafety standard
revised after an outbreak of peUst
was associatedwith, vaccine from
one manufacturer.

He said heexpectsto lose th
bet, on actual figures, but "to wiai
a moral victory" because hetfelaka
the vaccine Is both effective and
safe, but not caoughwill be avail--

true that soon.

Front May Bring Showers,
Mercury Below Freezing

kotaswestward toJdaheaadi

ward to parts of Nevadaaad Utah,
Falls ranged from 1 1 taeaaa.
with 6 lachesrcparted at JMt Lake
City. UM maw wattawd Ik the
central Rockies ,
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77iey sfc For Your Unused Toys

Representatives of various agencies cooperatingIn the 'Toys (or Tots" campaignare shown here as the
appeal was voiced for help from the public Left Is Mrs. Bessie Butler, Salvation Army, which will
handle distribution; Fire Chief H. V, Crocker, chairman of the campaign; Mayor G. W. Dabney, who
Issued proclamation urging people to bring in serviceable toys for repair and rehabilitation; Col. How-ar- d

Thames, representingthe Marine Reserve which will transport the toys; and BernlarCoughlln, kneel-ta-g,

representingShell service stationswhich-wil- l serveas collection points.

Local GroupsHelp Christmas
Toy CollectionTo GoodStart

Collection of Christmas toys for
children Is being started today
through cooperationof several
agenciesand under a proclama-
tion issuedby Mayor G. W. Dab-ne- y.

The period of collection and re-

habilitation by city firemen will
continue through Dec. 21.

Firemen, asusual, will be donat-
ing their time and labor to repair-
ing and refinlshing the toys so
they will be virtually as good as
new for distribution to some child
on Christmaseve.

joining in the effort will be the
United StatesMarine Reserve,the
Groebl Oil Company. Salvation
Army and Shell Oil Company.

The fire station andthe Shell

NATO College Head
PABIS UV-- U. S. Lt- - Gen. Clovis

E. Byers today became com-
mandant of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization Defense Col-

lege. He succeededAir Marshal
Lawrence Oarvall of Britain.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET HESUtTSi

Live-Wat-er Action thot
gets deep-dow- n dirt.

wasting and
rinsing carries soap,scum up

nd overanddown the drain.
Reptdry-Spl-n getsout
pound more water.Leave

IAST 3RD

Servicestations are serving as the
collection points for toys donated
to the drive. The Marine reserve
unit Is furnishing transportation
for the toys from collection points
to the fire station, and tho Salva-
tion Army will be in charge of
distribution.

"Christmas is the happiest time
of the year, especially for chil
dren," said themayor in his proc-lamati-

"No disappointment
would be greaterto them than to
be forgotten at Christmas time.
and certainly none of our people
would want that to happenunder
any circumstance.

"I urge all parents to search
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Have Your
Breakfast

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

Fusttimeeveroffered!

Brand New 1955 Special! SALE PRICE

rnirihllDCrorteiQin rimsneu rniuiiAini. &m anr
Automatic Washer
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ONLY FRIGIDAIRE all thist Feityrtsl

Float-Ov- er

At

has

some clothes ready for
Ironing.
Select-O-Di- lets you
start, stop, repeatany
vathlng action you choose.
Saveswaterand suds3
wayst

YCUR FRIGIDAIRE

their closets andattics, garages
and storeroomsfor discarded toys
that are serviceable or which
might offer sound parts for use'on
other toys. I urge them to turn
them in at the fire stations or to
the Shell stations at
1100 W. Third. 407 W. Third, 15th
& Gregg, 4th and Benton, and 4th
and Douglas."

The committeeseekstoys for all
age groups from rattles for infants
to bicycles for teen-ager- s, from
dolls to stick horses, fromtractors
to trains. The sooner toys are turn-
ed in, the better job can be done
to make them good asnew.
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Castersand
Temporary

Hook-u-p Free.
WE SERVICE

WHAT
WE SELL.

No Credits Or Gift Certificates Accepted

COOK APPLIANCE
DEALIR

cooperating

DIAL 4-7-

Oil EnergyCan

Hold Up Long

Time, API Told
SAN FRANCISCO (ft-- Tho oil in--

dustry Is In good position to help
keepthis country suppliedwith en-cr-

fuel until tho adventof atomic
energy and sun power, the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute (API)
heard today.

Twenty years from now, tho dal-
ly productionof crude oil probably
will be about 11 million barrels
dally, nearly twice tho current
rate, said Austin Cadlc of the
Standard Oil Co. of California.

By. that time, be added, tho
country's population likely will bo
around 215 million as against 165
million now and Its fuel energy re-
quirements in terms of crude oil
will be around 5G barrels a year
for each' person, compared to the
present 40 barrels.

Besides the domestic crude oil
production It will take imports of
about 2 million barrels daily, plus
natural gas'equivalent to 1.4 mil-
lion barrels of oil, and coal enough
to equal 8.2 million barrels as well
as other present forms of energy
and the expected new forms to
come later, Cadlo reported, to sup-
ply the total expecteddemand.

Oil reserves, Cadle said, have
kept pretty well ahead of demand
but great expansion In domestic
production will be needed.

Many geologists arc opjtlmlstlc
that the added oil neededwill be
found in the offshore areasof tho
Gulf of Mexico and off California,
Cadle said.

Rioters Dispersed
NICOSIA, CyprusIB Troopsand

police using tear gas shells dis
persed200 Cyprus schoolboys dem
onstrating at a Greek Orthodox
church here today in favor of
union with Greece.

mt. as. u k r - 1 1 rod racr jign
z.eronourv-ome-s in waruame
EmphasizingAtomic Power

By ELTON FAY
FT. POLK, La. Ml Zero hour

came today In tho United States'
biggestpeacetlmomilitary maneu
vers a war game with a

Legion Auxiliary

LeadersDue Here
Visiting tho Veterans Hospital

here Wednesdaywill be the state
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary and the state director of
hospital workers.

Hero .Wddncsday to tour the hos
pital and alsoto hold an mdoctrlna
Uon course for hospital workers
will be Mrs. J. B. Martin of Trini
ty, stato auxiliary president, and
Mrs. Ora Farlow of Midland, who
is in charge of hospital
workers..

Tho course for the volunteer
workers will bo held at 2 p.m.,
Mrs Johnnio Griffin, local
Auxiliary president,noted.

SpeakerScheduled
SAN ANTONIO

MIntener of Washington, assistant
secretary of health, educationand
welfare, speaks at the dinner to-
night of the Texas Social Welfare
Assn.
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Here'sthe year's buy. Just wait till
you seetheprice tag! For this year Mercury
setsanew for styleandpower in its
lowest-pric-e Custora series.

styuns now in custom shucs.
The new Mercury Custom hardtop is only
585i incheshigh the same low, sweeping
silhouette available up until now only in

Montclair series. And
therearefive morestunningCustom models

one for every needandbudget.

a New woh in usabu All big m.

havenew safety-sukg-e V-- 8 engines
with the highest' ever offered

in series. But what
you'll notice is toe big It's

, usable power (torque). There's farmore
'working power for getawaysandpassing.

403 St.

pattern

volunteer

top-lin- e

greater

similar to what could
happen If Beds break the Korean
truco or choose aggression else
where

Generalsdisclaimed intention (o
shape the tactics and theoretical
situation in Exercise Sagebrushto
any existing condition.

But as140,000 men and1.200war--
planespoisedfor the beginning of
an --aggressor' ouensive, wo pic-
ture had a grim similarity to that
In tho Far East

And there appeared also to be
this forewarningto real aggressors:
the emphasis this time was on
atomic weapons for both air and
groundforces.

The script which set the situation
for the hugewar gameover seven
million acres of western Louisiana
plains was this:

A truce between aggressor and
United States forces had been In
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Mercury hardtop.

too was

cannon.

projec-
tilesradiological,
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Now you can drive home a Mercury with BIG size,styling and
performance price below many models of the low-pric- e 3

biggest

standard

Mercury's

Customs
horsepower

Mercury's lowest-price- d

strikingly

Life

Stroup

low-rue-s EATURts Mercuryoffers

widest choice power features
industry price.

low-co- st Custom model easily
afford added comfort convenience

power steering, power brakes,

power seat, power window lifts
exclusive-in-its-clas- s

push-butto-n power lubrication. You
fullypower-equippe- d economyprice.

SHtics, addition
Custom Series, have models

Monterey Montclair series choose

from horsepoweravailable.!

Mercury that consistentlyleads
field resale value big

reason shouldlook showrooms

Why watt, when costs so little?

Monfcfo(ri AWartyi lf

existence. Standing between
forces demilitarized

point,
Parallel seemed lacking
mako picture match

aggressof broke
attacked United Statesforces

demilitarized
mock tactical na-

ture', involving strategic bomb-
ing missions sanctuary

Force, ground
force's emphasis mo-

bility atomic firepower
Cornoralraided missile, Honest

bombardmentrocket,

soldiers airmen
armed simulated
deadly spectacular
nuclear bombs

biological
chemical.

man,

W.

55"2 UFE

With

MODH.S

with

Korea.

Korea.

VIENNA lift-Po-land signed
agreement Yugo

slavia which appeared
Russianplay Induce Mar-

shal Soviet
sphere.

Cullls Smith, pastor
6rthodox Baptist Church

Ardmore, Okla, president
Orthodox Baptist. Institute

preach
Baptist Church Midland,

Texas evening o'clock

There service
Thursday,

fellowship dinner
supper served church.

friends Brother Smith
Spring territory es-

pecially invited these
meetings.
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COMPARE THESE BIG M FEATURES

WITH ANY CAR AT ANY PRICE

Naw high In honapowar and lorqu. with
nw SAFETf-SUl- V-- 8 anginal.

carburator on atl modalij dual
hauti on 9 out oH 3 modal.

Improved botI-ol- front wipantlon for
oiy handling.

new imoothntu, action and
conomy. (Optional)

10 m f.otvrai
van th. ilaarlng whaal It aafar 1'

Impact absorbing.

, Nw color ityBng.

Mor. contbtant voki.-Mtr- cury topi Its
danIn rtial valu. y.ar attaryaar.
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Satadancomaarlteit af manufaclurari'avogtifadHit or oJ

For l956hebig move is to THE BIG iSlERCURY
Don't miss th big television hit, Ed Sullivan's TOAST OF TH E TOWN," Sundaytvanlng, 7:00 to 8:00, Station KMID, Channtt 2.

Runnels TrumanJonesMotor Co.
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Civil War Veteran Is 773

Walter Williams, ConfederateWar veteran. Is fed by his youngest
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Bllmowlc of Houston, at a family observ-
ance at Franklin the old man's 113th birthday. Blind and frail,
Williams hopes to live to be 120.
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THE VACCINE WORKS

'Single'SalkShot
Aids Polio Battle

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP Sdenci nepotUr

KANSAS CITY Even a sin-Cl- e

shot of Salk polio vaccine
sliced paralytic polio this year SO

to 80 per cent, an official prelim
inary Bovcrnmcnt report declared
today.

The report was called "awfully
Rood news. The vaccine works."

It comes from a special Public
Health Service surveillance unit
summarizing all the detectivework
to learn what actually happened
to children who had one or more
polio shots, compared with those
who had none.

Children taking the prescribed
second andthird shots should get
even better protection, said Dr
Alexander D Langmulr, of the
health services Communica-
ble Disease Center (CDC), which
reported the study.

Since the middle of May, there
has been no evidencethat any vac-
cine in use was not safe, the re-
port said. Government safety
standards on production vac--
cine were revised andMlghtened-carl- y

that month.
Some polio experts say the re-

sults arc so good that all avail-
able vaccine might best be used
to give single shots immediately
to as many children as possible,
rather than giving a scries
three shots to a smaller number
of children.

Roughly 25 million doses of
vaccine have been approved and
releasedby the Public Health Serv-
ice for use.

They argue that single shots,
spread as quickly as possible
among the estimated GO million
personsunder age21, would be the
fastest way of toulldlng up immuni-
ty to curb or prevent polio epi-

demics. In a shrt time, they fore-
see eradication of polio.

Other polio experts disagree
that widespreadsingle shots first
would be the best method, or that
quick eradication is possible,

A few arc critical of the vac
cine Itself, or urge a w pol-

icy.
The new report on vaccine ef-

fectiveness was presented to the

Base Asks Bids On
Surplus Property

Items ranging from automobiles
to athleticequipmentwill be placed
up for sale by the governmentas
surplus at the Webb AFB disposal
yard this week, with the property
to be sold Saturday.

The Items, Including cars, cloth-
ing, car parts, hand tools, athletic
gear, hardware,and aircraft parts,
will be available for Inspection
the base disposalyard Wednesday
through Friday betweenthe hours
of 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Bids will bo submitted to the of-

ficer In' charge of the disposal
yard during thesohours, and then
the bids will be opened publicly
Saturday 8:30 a.m.

This sale of items Is open to
civilians only, and bids will be ac-

cepted on all or ny of tho Items,
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American Public Health Assn. by
Dr. Langmulr, Dr. Ncal Nathan-so-n

and William Jackson Hall,
Ph. D., of the Polio Surveillance
Unit and CDC.

This unit was set up last April
28 In the CDC after reports of
polio connectedwith use of some
lots of vaccine from the Cutter
Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif. Its
staff made studies and summa-
rized studies from health officials
in various states as to what hap-
pened to vaccinated and nonvac-clnatc-d

children
"Tentative results, subject to

modification and revision, reveal
that the attack rates for "paralytic
polio arc from two to five times
greater in the unvacclnatcd than
the vaccinated children," the re
port said. "Less marked but fa-

vorable differences are reported
for nonparalytic cases"

A main key investigated is how
many children reported to have
polio at first diagnosis actuallydid
have this disease,or were actu-
ally paralyzed, whether vaccinated
or not, the report said

--In spme statear-Kk- e Jtcw York,
making intensive studies to deter-
mine actual incidenceof paralytic
polio, vaccinated children ap
peared to have a better
chance or 80 per cent of es
caping paralytic polio. Dr. Lang-
mulr said

In others making less intensive
checks, as Georgia, the vaccinat-
ed children seemedto have a

or 50 per cent better chance of
not having paralytic polio.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat. talk, laush or sneeze without

(earof tasecur false teeth dropping.
tUpplnc or wobbling FASTEST!!
holds plate firmer and more com-
fortably This pleasantpowder ha no
pummy, Kooey. pastytasteor feeling
Doesn't cause nausea.It' alkaline
(non-aci- Check "plate odor"
(denture breath) Oet FASTEST! at
any drug counter.
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DIMNDON YOUt

PHARMACIST
fat rrllMl HMlih

OUR

PHARMACISTS

ALWAYS ON

DUTY

Think of us as your headquar-
ters for your dally health needs.

Delivery At No Extra Charge

COUND PHAUMACY
41 MllH PHONC
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC GLINIC

llll PRESCRIPTION LENS LA1ORAT0RY
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Shop Dally 9 to 5:30 tt m
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WARDS SPRING TOPPER SALE

Regular 16.98 Mmej' tiitt
Spring's smartett,freshest styles! 100 wool hop-sacki-

plaids fleeces. Even cashmere
blends. NYLON FLEECES too, cuddly washablehits In

Buy-no- for big values andsaving

rKfljaf ---v

14.88

CAROL BRENT

REG. 98c EACH

PAIR 1.95
Hurry, buy 2 pair at
regular price and get
a "bonus" of a third
pair freel Wispsof sheer
flattery In 60
gauge Carol Brent Ny-

lons complement every
casual,dress-u-p costume.
Your choice of leg slim

mlng or regular seams
In beautiful winter

tones. Sizes 82--1 li

FREE S10.IN COUPONS

CANISTER CLEANER

59.95
Has many work-SQvm- g

featuresi powerful suc-

tion, disposable dust
bags, 9 suction tools.

h Two-lo- ne Green.

FT HASSOCK

SAVE 20

4.88
A dfd of mom
Ltoutyl ComfertabU
AftlaUaAa aJlir--- 1- faUsttfttSlff

HVir, Tubular steel
tets. 17' sUemeHr.'

r

REG. 3.98 NYLON TRICOT SUPS

Trimmed X..OO Sixes 32-- 44

To pleasea lady fair Wards Slip treasure torn-bin-e

utmost femininity with laces, sheernet and em-

broidery plus a wonderful 30 saving! Come,sea
em-todoy-m lovelywhitej-powder-puff-paslel- s.

aiJft"B: 'Sf iff
a5 eKetes JSVyftr

REG. $1 TRIMMED NYLON BRIEFS

Smoolh-fiHin- g OO Women's -t

The Panty Parade you've been waiting for at a
truly budget price I See full-c- ut elastic leg styles
with nylon lace, dainty embroiderytr.tms. Washand
dry in a wink need no ironing. White, pastels.
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WITH 2iM TV

$ I W w&PWRf fl TWPM 2995

,

X

Spend couponslike cash at Wards. 21" alumlnhed
tube gives exceptional picture clarity. Dfctaace
Master chassiswith cascodetuner gives excellent
"all-area-" reception.New top-fro- controls. Ma-

hogany finish. Free home demonstration.
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fxfr Sawllfsi Wards everyday
regularlaw prices are reduced iym
further ferHits salenewsavemere.

SAVE NOW, PAY LATER -U-

SE TERMS

REG. 1.9S QUALITY SUPPERS

Now only l.sJO Save 20

Now the entire family con saveon slippers durnig''5
Vards extra value event-- 0 Child's red felt Lona .
Rangerbootee 6--3. Men's wine felt Everett"
oWWomenVrayoraatnTtffbloeor black -9
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USUAL 12.91 CHENILLE SPREAD

- Save55 7,99"lodyEifeen'f

What avalue. . , this samequality spreadsellselse
whereat 12.981 It's a treasuredheirloom of luxury

i- - . chenille, richly tufted and fringed. Heirloom white,
snow-whit-e, mint green, frosty pink, yellow or blue.

NEW TARGET SET

"DAISY RAILILAZER"
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Aramburu Reads Inaugural Address
Mi. Gen. PedroAramburu, flanked by officials, reads his Inaugural addressIn Buenos Aires after tak-
ing the oath of office as provisional presidentof Argentina. Identifiable from left are Gen. Vldela
Balaguer, wearing glasses: Aramburu, Gen. Ossorio Arana, with mustache,new Army minister; Adm.
Toranzo Calderon, second from right, and Adm. Teodoro Hartung, new Navy minister.

GENERAL STRIKE

PeronistaLabor BossesLock
HornsWith New Government

BUENOS AIRES UWItie defiant
General Confederation of Labor
(CGT) and Argentina's new gov-ernm-

locked horns today over'
a general strike call that could
cither smash Peronista labor
bossesor shake the government.

Early indications were that the
strike had failed to reach its goal
of paralyzing the nation. .

Ma, Gen. Pedro Aramburu
who only 48 hours earlier bad
oustedMaJ. Gen. Eduardo Lonardi
as provisional president met the
strike challenge head on.

The government declared the
strike illegal and warned that any-
body who incited it or tried to
"restrict the freedom to work will
be arrested andprosecuted."

Andres Farmlnl and Luis Nata-lin- l,

CGT'a two secretaries gen-
eral, were reported alreadyarrest-
ed.

At the U.S.-owne- d Wilson Co's
meat plant, all employes left their
lobs, including the nightwatch--
men. Only security police and
firemen were there.

Essential servicessuch.as trans
portation and power continued un

YOU MAY

complaints,

A Cadillac
a Complete New FrigidaJre

Kitchen and Laundry with
$2,000 RemodelingAllowance

jV

r . - (

affected. Major newspaperswent
to press as usual- -

for the ta

repeated
speechesexhorting workers ig
nore the strike call. Theseleaders
claimed that pro-Per- labor offi-

cials were not representative of
labor's true Interests and bad
called the striketo keep in power.

The the
dictatorship Sept-- 19 resulted in
many leaders sciz--
lnc control The CUT
leadership has been demanding
that the government displace the

The
Commercial Employes, the Work
ers Federation fn

and the Syndicate of Free
Chauffeursand Taxi Drivers here
joined other unions in denouncing

beginning

or A Riviera ...or
a Complete
Kitchen Remodel-
ingAllowance

of

of

General of

the strike.
The CGT told all workers to stay

and not indulge in "shouts
and verbal expressions"

CGT's call gave
a long list of

I Sunday In seizing control of
El Llder, labor-ru-n news

19S6
or

to

1956 Bulck
New

with $1,500

unions.

Jfaval

or A 1956 Chevrolet Station
Wagon (1955model... or Frigldaire Appli-

ancestor jrour Kitchen-- or any
of the other 150 Big-Val- ue

Prizes of Frigldaire

Automatic Washersand Elec-fer- ic

Dryers,

212 3rd

Spokesmen
Free Workers" made

overthrow Juan Pcron

ta

"usurpers."
Confederation

Construc-
tion,

home
other

unsignedstrike

night
fiery

New

1956

paper. The government also took
control yesterday of La Prensa,
once the large independentnews-
paper of Alberto Gainza IJai. It
was seized by the Juan Peron dic-

tatorship In 1951 and handedover
to CGT.

The walkout was interpreted
mainly as atest of power between
old-lin- e Peronista labor leaders
and the new government. If the
Peronistaslose this test, their

enemies In the big labor
confederation, which claimed six
million membersduring the Peron
regime, probably will smother
them.

But if CGT can bend the gov-

ernment to its will. It could be a
grave blow to Araraburu's pres
tige.

tk IMS Washer awl Sryr

Pa, UV-P- olW to-

day the ot
foul play in the death of two
young brothers in a fire-raze- d

shack which had been used as a
by teen-ager- s.

Firemen who were called to
quell the blaze In the
shack the
burned bodies ot William
8, and his brother David, 6.

They were by their
mother Mrs. Adele 26,
from bits ot clothing found In the
ruins.

Coroner Clayton O, P. Werlcy
withheld a stating the
causeof death pending an autopsy
today at

Mrs. Stengcle first missed her
children when they failed to return
from school for lunch with their
brother Dale, 7.. She learned of the
tragedy while the

Her husband Roland, 27, a la-

borer at the SteelCorp.
plant In nearby was at
work.

A woman noticed the shackwas
on fire and called firemen. They
put out the blaze by dumping the
structure on its side Into a creek
running along side of it. That's
when they the bodies.

Police found a red smear on a
stone wall near the shack. It was
being analyzed to determine if it
win human blood.

Four of the teen-age-rs who used
the shack were by po-

lice. One reported thnt he and his
locked the, door Sun-

day night shortly after dark before
leaving for the night

When firemen reached thescene
the one door on the

shackwas securedby three closed
all on the outside.

Police said the children might
have gotten In by crawling through
a loose section.
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U. S.,RussiaSchedulePrivate
ConferenceOn U.N. Admissions

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. -
Thc United States and Russia
aimed at breaking a deadlock
over admitting 18 nations to the
U.N.

Western sources said hurried
arranccments for the talks were
being made as attempts to solve
the long-standi- problem bogged
down over VS. opposition to giv-
ing Soviet-sponsor- Outer Mon-
golia a seat.

Meanwhile, two plans were re-
ported afoot to speed U.N. action
on membership.

1. The Special Political Commit,
ice, In an unusual move, offered
special priority to a plan drawn
up by, Canada and supported by
Britain to admit all 18 applicants.

2. Informed sources said plans
were under way to call an early
Security Council meeting on the
question.

The council could consider the
question before it comes up in the
Special Political Committee and
relay Its report to the General
Assembly for action. But the con-
sensus was that most delegates
would prefer a quick general de-
bate before the council acts

U.S. Chief DelegateHenry Cabot

mi
3.

&$

,.Q3i

WITH

Ii ..

Lodge Jr. said the United States
had dropped its active opposition
to four of the five Soviet entries

Albania, Hungary. Bulgaria and
Romania.

He added that the United States
would not use the veto against
Outer Mongolia, but he expressed
doubts the country would get the
necessaryseven affirmative votes
In the Security Council.

The Soviet delegation tetortcd
that Russia was prepared to vote
for the 13 appli-
cantsonly if the Westcast affirma-
tive ballots for the whole 18.

The United Stateshas questioned
the qualifications ot Outer Mon-
golia, which began trying to get
Into the U.N. barely a year after
it severed Its tics with China and
proclaimed Itself a state In 1915.

The question Is complicated by
the fact thatNationalist China, one
ot the five vcto-wicldl- powerson
the council. Is pledged to turn
thumbs down on Outer Mongolia
when a vote is taken.

If an applicant gets seven af-

firmative votes In the council, it

JS&O0
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must then win a two-thir- major--

lty in the GeneralAssembly,

The 13 applicants
are Ireland, Italy, Spain, Portugal,
Ceylon. Jordan, Nepal, Libya,

Japan, Austria, Finland, Laos and
Cambodia,
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GrahamTells How HePlanted
Bomb On CrowdedAirliner
DENVER Ml In dispassionate

tones, John Gilbert (Jack) Gra-ha- m

related last night how he
rigged 25 sticks of dynamite to ex-
plode aboard an airliner carrying
his mother and 43 other persons.

All 41 were killed Nov. 1 when
the big United Air lines DCOD
blew up near Longmont, Colo.,
and crashed 11 minutes after It
had left Denver.

Graham, a convicted
forger, did not reply when asked
whether he felt remorse.

U. S. Atty. Donald E. Kelly said
the Denver construction and res-
taurant worker signed a "written
admission" earlier that he killed
his mother Mrs. Dalsle E. Klne.
54, to collect her $37,500 air flight
Insurance,

Ironically, the Insurancewas in-

valid because his mother had
failed to sign It before she left
Denver's Stapleton Airfield for
Spenard,Alaska, and a visit with
her daughter Mrs. Helen Ruth
Hablutzcl. Thepolicies were taken
out at the airport by Graham.

Graham was also in line to re-
ceive a fourth of his mother's es
tate, estimated at $150,000,

Details of Graham's plot were
reported byDavid Stolbergof the
Rocky Mountain News.

Construction of the bomb was
begunOct 18 or 19, Graham said.
Partsof it Included the dynamite
40 per cent explosive and 60 per
cent 'packing, a timing device, a
six-vo- lt dry cell "hotshot" battery,
and two dynamite caps. Each of
the caps was connectedto about
eight feet of wire.

Graham said he unpackedparts
of the contentsof a large suitcase
belonging to his mother and re-

placed them with the bomb.

1 placed this suit case In the
trunk of my car with another
smaller suitcase and a briefcase
which my mother had packed to
take with her on the trip," he re-
counted.

Graham said he picked up his
mother, his wife Gloria and

son Allen at a Denver
garage, where Mrs. King had
stored her car, and drove them
to the airport. He let them out
at the terminal and parked his
car.

Graham, also is the father of a
daughter, Susan, said

he then bound the large suitcase
with web straps while at the park-
ing site. He carried all the luggage
to his mother in the terminal and
waited about SO feet away while
she checkedit.

"My wife and 1 went with her
to the passengers'gate where we
told my mother goodby and
watched her board the plane with
the other passengers," Graham
continued.

Then he took his wife and son
into the airport coffee shop.

DDroxlmately one hour, and as
we were leaving I heard the cash
ier (say) that there had been a
wreck of an airplane about 40

miles out of Denver," he related.
Continuing his account of how

the bomb was assembled,Graham
said ht had put the materials In a
long cardboard box and concealed
it under a blanket In the trunk of
his car.

He did not remove the bomb
nntll "about 5:15 p.m. on Nov. V

To Diseases
HOUSTON tR-S- kin diseasesoft-

en can provide "windows" for the
detection of a hidden. Internal ail-

ment, the Southern Medical Assn.
(SMA) heard today.

Such diseasesas diabetes, ant-ml-a,

kidney aliments, and even
cancer, may underlie an abnormal-
ity of the skin. Dr. Marcus Caro
of Chicago told the SMA conven
tion.

Cautioning doctors against any
feeling that all skin diseasesare
"either rashes or bumps," calling
only for attempts to treat the con-
dition Itself, Caro said that often-
times a skin ailment "is-bu- t a win-
dow which permits the light of a
searchingexaminationto shine up-

on diseaseprocessesthat may be
present within."

Sometimes, he said, skin ali-

ments aro counterpartsof a proc-

ess inside the body, Other times,
the skin defect may be the result
of the underlying condition.

Tha doctor said certain"trans
verse ridges or dlscoloratlons" on
the finger nails could bo evidence
of the presenceof a heart attack,
pneumonia,or certain other sud-

den illnesses,

Decline Drops

N. M. Average
TULSA UV--A 48,625-barr-el de-

cline in New Mexico helped drop
dally average production of crude
oil by 20.W5 barrels during the
week ended Nov. 12, tho Oil and
Gas Journal's survey showed to-

day.
Tfc int Hallv averaoe for the

wcekjwas 6,799,775 barrels, bring-

ing 1955 production to 2.129.6M.925
compared to 2,000,714,465 a year
ago,

New Mexico's loss lowered Its
production to 232,450 barrels and

' offset a 30,400-barr- Tcxa
to 2,885,125 barrels.

Oklahoma was down 8.5M to
530,300; Colorado down 2.000 to
149,500; Louisiana ws up 3,550 to
760,850! and Arkansas: waa up 250

Vs 74,600.

after he watched his mother, wife
and son drive from their home to
store Mrs. King's car.

As soon as they had left, he
transferred the dynamite sticks.
caps and wire to a paper sack.

X then wrapped about threeor
four feet of binding cord around
the-sac- of dynamite to hold the
dynamite sticks in place around
the caps, leaving tho wires which
were attached to tho dynamite
caps extending out of the paper
sack," he said.

"The purpose of the two caps
was in caseone of the capsfailed
to function and ignite the dyna-
mite."

He said that when SO minutes
were up the maximum time al
lowed him by the timing device,
"I knew the circuit between the
caps and the battery which was
broken by the timer would be
closed by the timer mechanism
and detonate the caps, which
would detonate the dynamite."

PRODUCT OF

at Denver University, was arrest-
ed early yesterday at his home,
where-- his mother alsolived.

He waived a hearing on a
"peacetime sabotage"charge yes
terday and was Jailed In lieu of
$100,000 bond. The charge carries
a maximum penalty of 10 years In
prison and $10,000 fine,

A decision is expectedwithin a
day or so on further prosecution,
Kellcy said.

Tho U. S. attorney met with
state prosecutors to consider
whether Grahamshould be turned
over to the.m for prosecution on
murder charges, punishable by
death In Colorado.

With his mother, Graham had
been operating a drive-I- n restau-
rant in South Denver. Officers said
ho was paying off $4,200 worth of
checkshe forged against a Denver
concern.Mrs. King paid $2,500 of
the amount at the time her son
received a five-yea- r suspend-
ed

1 sentenceon conviction of forg- -
Graham, who has beena student ery in 1951.
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AudienceWell1

ManneredAt

Opera Opening
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

NEW YORK. W The opening
of the 71st seasonof the Metropoli
tan Operalast night was a colorful
pageant of beautiful clothes, spar
kling gems, rich furs and ex
emplary conduct

The high-styl-e audience most
of them conductingthemselveslike
bona fide music lovers left the
famed red damask Sherry's Res-
taurant over the Diamond Horse
shoe almost deserted except at
intermissions.

The opening opera was Offen
bach's 'The Tales of Hoffman,"
a opera which in
cluded pretty girls, a pantaletted
cnorus line, ugnt, love, laughter
and dance.

W. G. Rogers, AssociatedPress
arts editor, found it a "modish
work for the modish audience."

"It was grand opera but that
didn't keep most peoplefrom hav
ing a grand time," reported Rog-
ers. "It was the Met moving into
tne entertainment field."

Aitnougn all the were
confined to the stage side of the
footlights, the premiere remained
an extravagant fashion show.

One interested observer was
Russian pianist Emll Gllels, who
walked unsuspectingly with his
wife Into the "carriage trade" lob
by as batteries of photographers
were blazing away at opera stars
Blanche Thebom in gold lame
dress and elaborateheaddress
and Jarmlla Novotna In rich green
velvet and handsomeJewels. He
looked bewildered.

Fashlonwlse,It was evident that
the new tight sheath dresseshave
established an American beach
head. So has the Oriental influ-
ence any number of womenwore
dressesshowing Indian and Japa-
neseinfluences.Many women also
wore gold and silver flecked eye
snadow.

Henry A. Bennett
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAL PRACTICE
STRESSING OIL & GAS

60S PERMIAN BLDG.

SuspectHeldAfterAdmitting
Kidnap-Murder-ln KansasCity

SAN FRANCISCO Ifl Arthur
Ross Brown, arrested here for
crimes reaching from the com
belt to the Pacific, was held under
5100,000 ball today after the FBI
said, he confessed the kldnap-munl- er

of wealthy Mrs. Wllma
Allen of Kansas City Aug. 4.

Technically, Brown Is held on a
charge of transporting 'a stolen
automobile across state lines, He
was arrested yesterday while
sleeping in an automobile stolen
In Omaha. Ho had two loaded
weaponsin the seatbesidehim.

The FBI. had been hunting him
since Aug. 31 for the shooting of
Sheriff Wlllard H. Marshall at
Sheridan, Wyo. The sheriff was
questioning Brown about a burg
lary there.

The FBI said that Brown-- while
being questionedabout that shoot
ing yesterday, suddenlyburst out:

"Where I'm really wanted is in
Kansas City." and then described
the kidnaping and slaying of Mrs.
Allen. 34. wile of William R. Allen
Jr., a wealthy Kansas City auto-
mobile 'dealer.

Mrs. Allen was kidnaped while
shoppingin south-Kansa- s City. Her
nude body with the hands tied be

Top-spee- d relief tor
soarstomach,gas.
pcMttxligcstxn
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Open ThursdayTill 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
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hind the backwas found three days
later in a cow pasture south of
Kansas Cltyt

Percy Wyly n, FBI special
agent in charge in Kansas City,
said Brown told agentshe hadnot
rapedMrs. Allen: that robbery was
his motive. The coroner's report
said tests were inconclusive as to
the possibility of rape.

An FBI agent reported Brown
admitted (1) forcing his way into
Mrs. Allen's convertible at the
point of a revolver; (2) forcing
her to drive out of town; (3) shoot-
ing her twice through the head;

... And In The
of Fall

to Fit
12-t- o IS. u--

(4) stripping ker el her
J

and taking her rnirs aad (S)
tossing the body out in Hm field.

Brown, 30, a native e ta Fmst--

dsco, "has been a easw
since he was 14," said Me
Mrs. Ma.ry Brown.
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i At Bible Thought For Today

Hearken,AiyjK!loYcd brethren,Hath not God chosenthe
poortcfcjhkworldjich in faith, and heirs of tho kingdom .

wMchXhh'atirpromised to them that'lovo him? f i
(James2:5)""

l-

Editorial
Bac Driyers Pick On The Majority

We have ponderedthe matter for omt
time, and bave Anally reached a conclu-

sion: somewherenearninety per cent of
all driver In this country must be pretty
good.

Otherwise, the annual toll of death and
destructionpiled up by tho minority, bad
drivers, would be a great deal bigger than
it a.

A driver isn't necessarily a good one
becausehe hasn't hada seriousaccident.
He has just been lucky enough to have
good drivers cover up for him, to do the
tight thing at the right instant which he
neglects,to do. The situation thatseta up a
fatal accident is often created by some
reckless fool who himself escapesscot
free, and goes roaring down the Camlno
Realunscathed.

It may sound ungallant, but we are con--

Some Thought For New Yardstick

In building a ship, an automobile, a
tank, or a skyscraper the basic ingredi-

ent Is steel. In building a dam the basic
element is concrete or dirt, dependingon
the type. In constructing the charge for
an atomic bomb, the basic ingredient Is
uranium.

In producing agricultural productsof all
kinds the basic element is land.

Now, some steel is better than other
steel, some concreteIs better than others,
some uranium is high grade and some
not worth fooling with.

The quality of the finished product in
all things from steel to a bale of cotton,
varies with the methods used, the skill
and processing techniques brought into
play, the conditions surroundingthe oper-
ation, andso on endlessly.

The productivity of an acre of land
varies for the samereason. Growing sea-
sons, fertility, meteorological factors all
enterthe picture.,The skill of the farmer
varies,andso doesthe amountof machine--'
ry available to him, and the capital he is
able to muster, and the number and qual-
ity of the hired labor.

All of these factorsenter into the pro-
duction of crops. Including cotton, corn,

Marquis Childs
How Germany,France Together

GENEVAr In view of the failure of
--this secondround of the Genevasegotia- --
Hon to makeany progressoo Europeanse-

curity and German reunification there is
nance again' a nival uvci
the future of a Europe divided by the old
jealousnationalisms.This fragmented Eu-
rope out of the past can scarecelysurvive
In the atomic age without union inte-
gration andyet union seemstoday fur-

ther away than ever.
It comesdown, as so often during the

pastcentury, to how France and Germany
are to live together,whether as peaceful
and tolerant neighbors In a union that
meanseconomic and industrial integration
or as enemies.That Is the real signifi-

canceof ForeignMinister Antonlne Pinays
visit to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer in
Bonn. The Pinay mission . takes on new
urgency in the light of the Soviets' un-

yielding determination,demonstratedhere,
to have a settlement only on their own
terms a settlement that would reduce
Europe to a satellite status.

There is no disguising the fact that the
visit is very late and that it comes after a
long series of failures both of omission
and commission. The pessimistssay it is
too late since resurgent Germany, having
risen phoenix-lik- e from the ruins of1915,
is now going her own headstrongway.

But the dedicatedEuropeansin every
country, including Germany and France,
refuse to admit defeat.They know that no
large-scal-e peacetimeatomic development
Is possible without integration, as Jean
Monnet, former headof the Europeancoal
and steel pool, recently pointed out. They
know, too, that if the fierce competing na-
tionalisms of the past are not somehow
confined they will again lead to catas-
trophe.

Pinay bad a special reason for leaving
the conference at Geneva to meet with
Adenauer.Deeply disquietingreports have
reachedParis from the Saar in the after--
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vinced that young women drivers enjoy
a lower insurance premium than young
men of comparableage not becausethey
are basically better and more cautious
drivers than men, but because mala
drivers give them a wide berth, and yield
the right-of-wa- y readily to avoid trouble.

There are to be sure many fine women
drivers in the land,, in every way the
equal of men. But we are inclined to
think part of the credit for young wom-
en's comparative freedom from accident
is due to the good drivers, both men and
women, who "cover up" for them, and take
the rap quite often themselves.

The unpredictable actions of a bad
driver can make the best driver In the
world look bad.

peanuts,potatoes,tobaccoand many oth-
ers.

Yet on certain crops, particularly cot-
ton, none of these factoris taken Into se-

rious account.Productionunder price par-
ity Is "controlled" by an arbitrary unit
of measurementcalled an acre. Normally
it takes threeacres of land in semi-ari- d

West Texas to produce a bale of cotton
that one acre under Irrigation or normal
rainfall conditions will bring forth.

The result has been disastrous to the
small farmer particularly the man who
tries to make a living, instead of a for-
tune, off the land. The government usea
relatively meaningless yardstick,called
an acre, in setting the amount of cotton
acceptablefor price support.

Maybe we should give some thought to
this thesis:

"You canhaveprice supporton so many
bales, and no more regardless of the
acreage used." And in determining a
man's allotment,climate and other factors
should be taken into account, along with
a cumulative factor. Therewould be no in-

centive then to overplant and overproduce,
to break up new ground, and to create
more suitcase farmers to drive the old
standbys out of business.

Can Live

V

math of the vote by which the Saarlanders
by a mnre than two-thir- majority reject
ed Europeanlzationfor that rich Industrial
sectorso often in dispute.It was, in effect.

Trance Lv uf
German Inheritance,with all the German
political parties, Including the Christian
Democrats on the right and the Commu-
nists on the left, making nationalist ap-

peals that sounded in their extreme form
like the primitive war cries of the Nazi."

Now, according to reports to Paris, in
preparation for the Saar elections next
month to choose a new government,
evenstronger Nazi-lik- e appealsare being
made both openly and privately. Anony-
mous letters are being sent to all French
and Jews with economic interest in the
Saar, warning them that they had better
sell their holdings while they still can.
With a new governmentoriented to Ger-
many, the warning goes, the French eco-
nomic stake in the Saar will be taken
over. Under the negotiationconcluded be-

tween former French Premier Mendes--.
France and Adenauer a year ago, the
French were to retain economic domina-
tion over Saar industry while the Saar-
landers were to decide by majority vote
on Europeanlzationfor the territory.

The dream of Europeanunion may not
be dead, but it has a dim and wraithlike
look. Adenauer,as one of its true believ-
ers, felt strongly that integration must
take place before Germany had complete-
ly recovered. Knowing the Germans so
well, and especially the industrialists of
the Ruhr, the old Chancellor understood
the effect thatnewly regainedpowerwould
have.Perhapsthe greatestdisappointment
of his careerwasthe defeatby the French
NationalAssembly of theEuropeanDefense
Community treaty. A European army
was the essentialcorollary of an integrat-
ed Europeanindustry,'the two being parts
of a complete whole.

All Indications show that German opin-
ion has steadily turned against France
during the past year. This has been in
a more or less direct ratio to, the resur-
gence of German strength. Among Ger-
mans who think seriouslyabout suchmat-
ters the need to find a way to work with
France la still a factor. But the average
citizen of the Reich Inclines more and
more to the view that France is a weak
and decadentnation which Germany can
conveniently Ignore. ,

Slow Motion Accident
WACO IB Most traffic accidentshap.

pen fast. But it took 'five hours tor L. O.
Wilson's big trailer truck to overturn.

Wilson hada blowout andpulled onto the
road shoulderto changethe tire. But one
side of the trailer begansinking into the
soft dirt. "

Wilson sat back and watchedas the big
trailer, over a five-ho- period, settled on
its side "as gently as if you bad laid it
down with your hands."

Costly Windows
DETROIT W petroit's new city-coun- ty

building, called by some a "glass
shell," hs3 3,500 windows which get wash-
ed every two months.Each washingcosts
1.M8.
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World's Biggest Migraine

J ames M a r I o w
Warren Could Still Eat His Words

WASHINGTON UV-Ch- ief Justice my purpose. It is Irrevocable. I available for and could not accept
Earl Warren can hardly escape will not change it under any clr-- nomination to high political office."
some political Indigestion if he cumstancesor conditions. But after the 1948 elections,
ever tries to eat the words he used "Be they few or many, the re-- when he was again being men-l- a

saying he is not a presidential malnlng useful years of my life tloncd as a candidate in 1952, he
candidate. They were pretty em-- arededicatedto the service of the sounded a little less "positive"
phatle. . Supreme Court of the United than in 1918 and finally ran.

He said his decision was "irrev- - States, in which work I am in- - Stevenson was governor of All-

ocable" under any "circum-- creaslngly happy." nols In April 1952 when he was
stances or conditions." President When a "draft-Elsenhowe- r" being looked at as a likely Demo-Eisenhow-er

sounded pretty em-- move got under way In 1947, the cratic nominee. He said then "I
phatle too back In early 1948, four general said, "I don't want any-- could not accept the nomination"
years before he ran. In saying he thing to do with politics " He went becausehe wanted to run for

run He said Be was "pos-- even further than that with a other term as governor
ltlve." lengthy statement on Jan. 23, He kept saying that practically

In 1952, before he acceptedthe 1948 Par ' which said- -
. up to the moment he was noml- -

DemocraUc nomination. Adlal Ste-- " decision to remove myself nated, and accepted. In the sum--
vensonsaid hedidn't want Jt. But completely from the political scene mcr ot 1952. But he is expected
his statements. looking back on ls definite and positive ... I could to announce in Chicago today he
them now, didn't sound as convinc- - not "ccePt nomination even under will try as hard as he can to be

Jng as Warren's m Elsenhower's, the remote circumstances that ML nomlnated.bytheDemocrats again
He never quite closed the door, was tendered me ... I am not In 195G.

WhetherWarren likes It or not -
and hn It reported to have told
friends privately he doesn't likeit
a bit and won't changehis mind-- he

is constantly being mentioned
as the man the Republicans may
have to call on in 1956.

Warren madehis renunciationof

Hal Boyle
What A Glorious (Pushbutton)Dawn

political ambitions back In April
1955 when there was still Teason NEW YORK The pushbutton Get the latest radio news orto believe Elsenhowerwould seek era is Just dawning in the hotel watch a television program in thea second term. It was before Industry but what a glorious panel of one of the walls- -

the President'sheart attack made dawn'
It unllkelv he would or could mn Set a clock that will waken him
aeahT U Prom,ses BWen ttme om- - " chimes at any hour he

If Eisenhower doesn't run, and J""' ,"17"' ChSM--

If the Republicansthink their only 1'., Swl nft Protect h,m or any other Rucst
chance Is with Warren, he will Tmpm Pit ,.S ga.lnst flrs- - n a"tc 1

be under heavy pressureto change fS ,vlU detect and ,l8naI the IocaUon
his mind. He hasn't been asked of an overworked beUhop. of flre anywhere ,n hoteL
publicly what he would do if his In the electronicage now coming These pushbutton servants on a
party drafted him in 1956. to flower, a hotel guest will be bedsideconsole areJusta few of the

The Warren. In poll- - able ,ie, ln bed and bv pushing revolutionary gimmicks designed
tics since 1923 andthree times gov-- a series of buttons In a panel ac-- by the Minneapolis Honeywell Heg--
ernor of California, was made comPsh the following things: uiator Co. and shown here at the
chief Justice of the United States Summon a valet without having recent convention of the American
by Elsenhower ln 1953. to go through the switchboard Hotel Assn.

He issued the following state-- downstairs. Another time-savin- g idea was
ment last April after a nationwide Order fresh ice and glassesor an electronic brain device called
poll reported he was the top choice the morning newspaper,which will "the computer center-registrati-

of Republicanand independentvot- - pop into the room via a pneumatic desk."
ers u tisennower aeciuea not to tuoe. Som , ... !,, .!..run Lock or unlock the door. automatic ot guests,

"My name has beenused as a Turn the lights off or on through-- of roomg, transmls-posslb- le

candidate for the presl- - out the room, g,oa of maU and megsaRM to
aency mis nas Deen a matter ot uicwie Business leuers at mgnt and compUting of bills,
embarrassment to me because It and find them typed and ready r machlne can cvcn make
reflects upon the performance of for signature at his bedside in the change It probably could be
S?3..??11-?.-

""
cWeI 1U5Uce 0f the mrn,.ne; taught 'to say "thank you." to-o-

UJ! th,l and ,xccpt who even dreams any
I accepted that position, humidity In the room and deter-- more today of being thanked when

it was with the fixed purpose of mine what the weather Is like out-- jje pays a bill? Most people todayleaving politics permanently for side. are grateful if they get aU their
service on the court. That is still Open or close the window shades, fingers back.

Mr. Breger

Hsiii
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"Try not to be so careless in your baWnp, dear in
your last cake I almostbroke a tooth on a HACR SAW,

f aU things,"

registration
assignment

Co,nJ,7)l temperature

But desk clerks and bellhops
need have no fear that the spread
of automation to the hotel field
will wipe out their Jobs. The com-
pletely automatic hotel might be
a technical possibility, but It isn't
In the cards now.

All a veteran traveler hopes is,
they'll Improve everything but the
Gideon Bible. It's fine at it stands.

DelayedBjte
NORFOLK IB r-- Two men whose

car struck a little boy's dog
thoughtfully rushed tho dog to a
veterinary hospital. They came
back next day to check on the
dog's condition and gave the vet
a check for the bill.

Then they got nipped by the
law. The check bounced, cops'
picked up the pair, and charged
them with a series of bad check
operations.

MerchandiseLeaks
CORPUS CHRISTI UV-Wh-

pool of water collected in a rcsl- -
dentlal section police began look-
ing for a water leak. Instead they
found two casesof beer and two
gum dispensingmachines blocking
a storm Sewer opening. Checking
further they found a nearby- serv-ic-e

station had been burglarized
the night before but the operator
hadn't missed th merchandise.

;AroUnd be Rirn
. Let Santa GeUThe Credit

In Amarillo, they have a "Holiday
Bureau" which sponsorsa "Santa Claus
Anonymous" program eachyear. This or-

ganization is a committee of the Ama-rill- o.

Social ServiceExchange.
Tho group advises citizens of that city

that most families in need of assistance
at Christmastime are embarrassed by
strangers bringing them gifts. They ask
that personswishing to help a family at
Christmas do so through an organized
agency which knows and is working with
tho family.

A basket of food dumped on the front
porch in front of the whole family by
well-wishe- rs is not always the answer
to the family's problem

The organization sends out this little
skit about this' time each year:

Santa Claus Anonymous
"Is this Santa Claus' hideout?" The

vast and cheery bulk of the Generous
Citizen filled the office doorway.

'Well, It's the Holiday Bureau, sponsor-
ed by the Social ServiceExchange,"smiles
the secretary. "Sit down, sir. What can
I do for you?"

"Give me the nameand addressof some
underprivilegedfamily," boomed the G. C.
"There'sa bunch of my pals at the City
Club who've got a yen to play Santa
Claus." The G. C. beamedbenevolently.
"Wc aim to go out and buy a whopping
big basket of food and a lot of toys, and
take them around to some deserving
family on Christmaseve.

"Well," said the secretary, "there's the
X family. Family Service' knows all about
them. The mother is in the hospital.
The father is a proud man and he's work-
ing hard to try and keep the family of
five kids together. But it's tough going.
The kids may have a skimpy Christmas."

Walter Lippmann
RussianPower Enters World Areas

We art facing serious decisions arising
out of a very great expansion of the
political power and Influence of the Soviet
Union. The problem has beendramatized
by the sale of arms to Egypt and the
acute tension which that has caused be-

tween Egypt and Israel. But the expan-
sion of the Soviet power is not limited to
this one area around Suez. It Is making
itself felt In Spain despite Franco's cele-
brated it is making it-

self felt In French North Africa, In the
Balkans and In Cyprus, and acrossSouth-
ern Asia Into the South Pacific.

There have long beenCommunist propa-
ganda and infiltration in these parts of the
world. What is new and recent is that the
Soviet Union has now enteredtheselands
openly and directly in the role of a great
power. Until the past few months the
Soviet Union has been a diplomatic out-
sider, acting indirectly and exerting a
clandestine power. Now she's taken her
place as a principal player in the big
game of powerpolitics.

Thh U wtmrtntnj; vary new for which- -
London and Washington have been quite
unprepared. Until the past few months
they havebeenliving underthe impression
that Russia was excluded, as she has been
for centuries, from the Mediterraneanand
the Middle East. Suddenly they find that
in thesecritical and unsettledlands there
are no longer three great powers, namely
France, Great Britain and the United
States,but four great powers. The appear-
ance of the fourth great power, the Soviet
Union, has altered radically the funda-
mental relationshipsthroughout his region.

The Egyptian affair illustrates the na-

ture and mechanismof the change. For-
merly, the choice for Egypt and for the
other weak countrieswas to Join the coali-
tion of the Atlantic powers or to be re-
fused aid and to be Ignored politically and
to be scolded for their lack of public
spirit. Now these countries can turn to
the Soviet governmentand they can trade
and manipulate their way between Mos-
cow andWashington. If they play the game
skillfully, they can useMoscow's favors
and Moscow's promises to frighten London
and Washington, and theycan useWestern
favors and Western promises to get more
favors and more promisesout of Moscow.

The great questionof high policy which
we face Is whether to accept the Soviet
challenge and to try to outbid the Soviet

Hollywood Review
Today's 'Dog-Face- df

HOLLYWOOD Ml The trouble with to-

day's film idols is that they're dog-face-d,

says Batty Blythe, a movie star before
many of them were born.

Miss Blythe was one of the vamps ot
the silent screen, her most notable role
being "The Queen of Sheba" in 1921. She
knew bow it felt to be world famous, then
to fall from favor. Having recoveredfrom
the deathof her devotedhusband,director
Paul Scardon,she hasreturned to acting.

She made her return on last week's
Video Theater over NBC-T- She paused
to make this 'observation about today's
leading men;

''It's too bad but, they have square
faces, Just like dogs. They may be good
actors and have rugged qualities, but I
always looked forbeauty ln actors.I think
they should be pleasant to look at, the
way they were in the silent days, t

"We had them them. Men like Ramon
Novarro, whom I discoveredfor films. And
Ronald Colman,who was an extra in one
of my pictures."

On the other hand, she admired present-da-y

film queensfor their freedom,
, "They can do anything they want; I
think It's wonderful," she remarked."They
can wear blue Jeansin public or scarves
on their heads,Nobody cares.

"When was working for Sammy Gold--

mm,m. lir- - inA ihA n nWo VI Jyw va . --w ww

"Tho City Club boys will be their Santa
Claus." '

"Of course," went on the secretary,
"some folks like to be Santa Anonymous
.. , 1 J mean, they like to give cash to a
trustworthy agency'which knows tho fam-

ily, and which will quietly slip the money
to the father. That way, he can be
Santa to his own kids."

"No slree," objected the O. C. "The
boys at the club will get a big kick cut
of playing Santa personally."

"Who played Santa when yotf were a
kid," asked the secretary casually.

The G. C.'s face lit up. "My dad, of
course, I can still see him in those whis-

kers, handing out the presents.Gosh he
was a swell guy."

"So is Mr. X," replied the secretary.
"We were poor in those days, but my

dad .- -. . " went on the G. C and sud-
denly stopped short "Walt a ralnlte I
get you You're telling me that every
kid ought to be able to think of his dad
at Christmas time as a swell guy."

"You're telling me," smiled the secre-
tary, t

"And by golly, I'm rightl" boomedthe
G. C. "Here " he handed the secre-
tary a sum of money.

"From the City Club?" she asked.
"Just say It's from Santa Claus Anony-

mous," he chuckled.
Somehow, anonymous gifts In welfare

seem to be more in the spirit of Christ-
mas. I think Big Spring needs a little
more of this typo of giving and less
friction among the various agencieswho,
after all, arc trying to do the same thing.

Who cares who gets the credit? The
point should be, who is being helped?

GLENN COOTES

New

Unlon, or whether to negotiate with the
Soviet Union about its Interests and our
Interests. There is here a dilemma for the
West and either ham is extremely unat-
tractive.

To accept the challenge and to compete
for Influence and power is to undertako
something very big Indeed. It will require
massiveexpenditures on a scale that will
upset the whole financial policy of this
Administration. It will require also truly
agonizing choices affecting the national In-

terests of our allies in NATO. For the
Soviet Union can do more than supply
arms. It can do more than give aid In
the under-develope-d countries.It can give
these countries political support,which
costs the Soviet Union nothing, in their
struggle against France, Britain, Israel,
and the United States

The alternative to accepting the chal-
lenge is to recognize the Soviet Union as
a great power in that part of the world,
and to negotiate something In the way of
a political truce The objection to regotia--
tion is that it will at onceraise the politl- -
I'nl ' fili'Uluii ami Imruulnlna wUAy M ft.
Soviet Union to unprecedentedheights,and
thus may make exorbitantlyhigh the price
of an agreement

For either line of policy, it will be neces-
sary to reappraiseand revise the doctrine,
as we ln practiceapply it. of containment.
We have held that all nations must Join
our military alliances or be considered
as fellow travelers on their way to be-
coming Communist satellites.Thla danger-
ous dogma has poisoned our relations
with India, the greatestand the most in-
fluential of the free countries ofAsia. It
has earnedus the reputationfrom Moroc-
co to Indonesia of Interfering ln the in-
ternal affairs of the new countriesin order
to support factions which favor alliances
with us.

The trouble 'with aU this Is that it calls
for new decisions at the very highestlevel.
at the level where only the President can
act. It Is possible for Mr. Dulles and Mr.
Humphreyto make dedsonsof this magni-
tude, asking no more of the President that
he should give his consent?

All one can say Is that they had better
put their headstogether, and havo a try.
For ln this new situation where the Soviet
Union Is an open competitorfor Influence
and power In southern Asia and in Africa,
we can do is to rely on our famouscapac-
ity for muddling through.

Stars

wyn, he vJd never allow me to appear
In public unAg I was the height of ele-
gance. Hol?Tbnged to hop on a Fifth
Ave. bua and take a ride but it would
have been unthinkableto mingle with the
public."

Whathappenswhen a top starfalls from
fame? Miss Blythe, an attractive, Uvely
womanat 62, was frank in discussingthis.

"Suddenly the curiy.headed,cute fac
of Clara Bow appearedon tho screen,"
she said. tThe Vamp was banished to
make way for the coed."

The dhange came swiftly, she said. At
tho height of her career, she went to
Europe to make films. She also appeared
at London's Coliseum, breakingthe record
of tho Russian Ballet

"I was booked in for two weeks and
stayed12," sherecalled.

When she came home after two years'
absence,a columnist printed, "The Queen
of Shebahasreturned toHollywood. WjyT"

Between 1910 and 1928, she earned as
high as $3,500 a week. In the year follow-
ing her return, she didn't make a picture.

Miss Blythe returned to the stage,-the-n

Joined her husbandon a turkey ranch at
Fontana, Calif. They Uved there for Hyearsand she gradually learned to forget
that she was a movie star.

-B- OB THOMAS
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Such frocks as the temple bell silhouette and thesheathand Jacketwill be Included In the wardrobe
of the Southern Belle chosen as good will ambassadorfor the cotton industry. Versatility of the var-
ious forms of the fabric will be featured as she models day and afternoondresses,evening dresses,
suits and even warm winter coats. Such designers as Cei! Chapman, Adele Simpson, Tina Laser,
Claire McCardell, Jerry Parnls and others will style 40 ensembles In cotton fabrics.

Rules Are Given For
'Maid Cotton Race
The contest now Is under way

to choose the Cotton Belt girl who
will wear cottons In ner role of
fashion and good will representa-
tive for the industry. Any girl born
In a cotton-producin- g state who has
never been married, who Is be-

tween the ages 19-2- and Is at
least 5 feet 5 Inches tall Is eligible
to enter.

Entry forms and complete In-

formation are available from the
National Cotton Council. P. O. Box
9905, Memphis 12, Tenn. These
forms must be completed and re-

turned to contest headquarters
along with two photographs one,
a head and shouldersportrait and
the other, full length. All entries
must bepostmarked no later than
midnight, Dec 1, to be eugime.

The Cotton Council points out
that contestantswill be Judged on

"jiersbnaliiy, poise, ana lniemgence,
as well as beauty.
20 finalists will be selectedto ap-

pearIn MemphisDec. 27-2-8.

After the Maid Is selected, she
will leave Immediately for New
York for fittings of her wardrobe.
A month later, she will se out on
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Jumper Odtfit
TipMnrA lo be ,tlie mainstay of

your winter war'irobel Easy button-

-front Jumperknd Its pwn face-frami- ng

collarcdfblousofor lots of
active wearing. .,,,

No. 3013 is ct in
in 1s 20. 36. . 40. 42. 44. Size
18: Jumper, 2iyls. 54-l- n. Blouse,
2V4 yds. 33-i- n. I

Send 35 centslncoin (no stamps,
please) for pAtern. with Name,
Address, and Size.
Address PATTfeRN BUREAU, B I g
Spring llcrald.'Ilox 42, Old Chelsea
Ki.tinn Mpw Vork 11. N. Y.

For first cliis mall Include an
extra 5 cents per paucrn.

The now ASU.

tnv world) lust off the press,
..- - it tan imnortant changes

In the fashldn silhouette. BcautK
fully Illustrated in cuiA"t ""
book brings
sew pattern

occasloi.
copy. Prlco

h

ou scoresof eaiy-to--

dcslgni for au ages
and Send now for your

ust 25 cents.

For Some Lucky Girl!

approximately

Of

Approximately

StyloNumber

her tour of more than
40 cities In the United States,Can
ada, and Europe.

The Maid's collection is designed
to show the versatility of today's
outstanding cottons at the high--

fashion level. Her wardrobe will
Illustrate Important new develop
ments In cotton fabrics andsig
nificant 1956 fashion trends.

Her ensembles will feature a
variety of the trend-makin- g cot
tons. Among them will be seen
classic patterns of printed and
woven stripes, multi-siz-e dots, and
one-col- or harmonies.There will be
classic weaves In twills, lustrous
broadcloths,dobblcs. Oxford cloth,
fchambrays, poplins, and knits.

Cotton satins both printed and
plain satin stripes, cottonsurah,
and Ottoman are among the polish- -

the Maid's wardrobe
Tne Oriental theme, a fashion

headllner for 1956, also will be re-

flected In the wardrobe of the 1956
Cotton Maid. Designers probably
will select from the wide variety
of cotton knits In Far Easterncolors
as well as brocade and paisley
patterns, In styling the cotton cour-
ier's costumes.

Textured cottons for both sum-
mer and winter are practical as
well as pretty, and designersfeel
these will make Ideal travel
clothes for the widely traveled
Maid. New finishes that addto cot-
ton's good looks, as well as ease
of upkeep, will be prominently
featured. No-Iro- n cottons will be
used by a number of the fashion
leaders In their designs for the
Maid's collection.

J. Shannons
Make Home
In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. James R, Shannon
are now at home at Apartment
Four, 510 Gregg, following their
marriage Saturday night at the
East Fourth Baptist Church,

The bride Is the former Jill
Stein, 1610 Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Stcln, Kerrolt.
The bridegroomis the son of Mrs.
Eddie Wicker of Memphis, Texas,
and Joe Shannonof Marathon.

Performing the Informal double
ring ceremonywas the Rev. Billy
Rudd.

Given in marriage byher father,
the bride wore a gray suit with
navy accessories.She carried a
bouquet of split carnations cen-
tered with an orchjd.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Jack
Stcln, sister-in-la- w of the bride,
was attired In a light blue suit
with navy accessories,Her cors-
agewas of pink carnations.

Brother of thcnnaegroom,uy
Shannon, nta bestman.

The couple had the wedding re
ception at tneir apartment. Airs,
Stein served the three-tiere-d wed
rtlnir pake. '

A graduate of Marshall High
School, the bride Is presently em
ployedby the Hamilton Optometrie
Clinic. Mr. Shannon was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
Is employed by Cosdcn Petroleum
Company.

Four Hair Stylists
Attend Hair Clinic

Mrs, Fred Wells, Mrs. Bonnie
Cogcr, Mrs. Ida Hughes and Airs.
Betty Robertson attended a hair
styling clinic In SanAngclq recent-
ly.

They received instructions from
Dorcne Hocker, chairman of the
National Hair Fashion Committee.

LogansVisit
With Heims
In Ackerly

ACKERLY Guests this week
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Helm are Capt. and Mrs. C. A,
Loganof Las Cruces,N. M.

Dorothy Nell Gregg visited over
the weekend withher parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Gregg. She Is at
tendingbusinessschool in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong of
Alamogordo, N. M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Litchfield and son, Mike,
from California, are guests of
Mr and Mrs. Jlmmlc Belt and
Dicky.

Dean Springfield visited over the
weekendwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Springfield.

Eight were presentat a cosmetic
party recently In the home of Mrs.
James Eubanks. Mrs. Vina Wilson
of Big Spring was the demonstra
tor.

The Church of Christ has ac
cepted the project of clothing a
six-ye- ar old girl In the Lubbock
Children's Home. The ladles of the
church recently made somewinter
clothes for her.

Mr,, and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and
Brendavisited Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Woods of Lubbock Sunday.

btamey uozart, son of Air. and
Mrs. O. C. Cozart,who was recent
ly stricken with polio. Is reported
to be Improving at the Midland
Memorial Hospital.

First BaptistsHave
Missionary Program

A missionary program with the
theme of "Christ for the World"
was presentedby the Mollle Har-
lan Circle of Uie First BaptistWMS
when they met Monday afternoon
at tne church.

The leader. Mrt. C. J. Dodson.
Introduced the theme and stated
that the purpose of the program
was to show the way SouthernBap-
tists function and the total plan of
their redemption. ,

Taking part on the program were
Mrs. C. O. Hltt. Airs. B. P. Faulk-
ner and Airs. R. D. Ulrey.

The table was centered with a
.globe of the world and various
dolls dressedIn costumesof foreign
lands were placed at deferent
points.

Airs. Hitt offered special prayers
and Mrs. Clyde Angel led the clos
ing prayer.

AnnouncementWas made to the
22 present that next Monday Airs.
Clyde Angel will review the book,
"A World Within A World," by
Elwyn Lee Means.The review will
be at a covered dish luncheon at
the church from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Taith' Is Subject For
Presbyterian Study

"Grace of the Life of Faith" was
the subject for study of the King's
DaughtersCircle of the First Prcs--
byterlanChufch Monday afternoon,
meeting in tne nome 01 Mrs. it. a,
Currle. Mrs. Cecil Wasson brought
the discussion.

Mrs Arthur Pickle offered the
opening prayerand gave the "Sur-
vey article on "Let's Talk About
Stewardship." Mrs. Gage Lloyd, a
guest broiight the closing prayer
for eleht membersandfour guests.
Mrs. J. L. Mllncr, Mrs. W. G. WIN
son Jr., Mrs. A. McNary and Mrs.
J. B. Mull of Junction City, Colo.
Refreshmentswere served by the
hostess.

Mrs. Jim Engstrom brought the
fltamifitAn nt fnfth tnf mprnhpn nf
the BusinessWomen's Circle Mon-- Home Circle

evening, when they for a I meeting.

Service Guilds Plan
Party; Have Panel

Plansfor a Christmasparty were
made Monday by the Wcslcyan
ServiceGuild of the Wesley Memo
rial Church whenthe group met in
the home of Mrs. Irene Kountz.
Mrs. W. A. Hunt will present a
book review at the affair, sched
uled for Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. C. W. Parmenternave the
opening prayer, and Mrs. Frank
Arncr gave the Indian version of
the 23rd Psalm. Mrs. Johnny Gar-
rison read the scripture.

Mrs. Dean Forrest, the leader
for the afternoon, read "Prayer
Poem. Others on the program In-

cludedMrs, B. E. Reagan Mrs.
BUI Spier.

Washington P-T- A

Has Two Speakers
Two speakers were on the pro-

gram Alonday night when approxi-
mately 80 members of the Wash-
ington A met at the school.

There were Mrs. R. L. Morris,
and John Arthur, originator of Big
Jon and Sparky, the well-know- n

children's radio program.
Airs. Morris was in Japan where

herhusbandwas stationedfor sev-
eral years. While there, she took
active part In youth and women's
work with the Japanese people.

"A group of women and I taught
11,000 Japanesewomen the demo
cratic way of life and their obliga-
tions as a citizen of their country,"
she said.

She also told about visiting the
Japaneseschools,where they have
no heat, and the studentssit on the
floor.

Mr. Arthur told the group why
and when he started Big Jon and
Sparky.

"I orglnated the program to take
the place of the blood and thunder
programs on the radio tor chil-
dren," he stated.

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing a brief business meeting.

Luther HD Votes
On ChristmasPlan

Members of the Luther Home
DemonstrationClub recently, when
they met in the homeof Airs. Louis
Underwood, voted to send Christ
mas gifts to the AIcKnlght Sani-
tarium in Carlsbad,Texas.

Roll call was answered by
with "Aly Favorite Flower."

The devotion, from Eph. 4:32
was given by Airs. Dean Self. Airs.
Jim Zike led the members In the
.club prayer.

A demonstration on preparation
of soil and planting roseswas pre-
sented by Elizabeth Pace, county
home demonstration agent.

The next meeting will be Nov.
22 at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Airs.
Self.

Gay Hill 4-- H Club
Talks Grooming

Gay Hill 4--H Club had a program
on "Your lianas ana reel" Tues
day. County Home Demonstration
Agent, EUtabeth Pace,led the dis
cussion.

President Gwen Proclot was In
charge of the meeting where eight
were present.

Officers' Wives'Club
Mrs. J. C. Alexanderwill Instruct

the beginners In bridge when the
Officers' Wives' Club meet Thurs-
day at Ellis Hall at 1:30 p.m. There
will also be Intermediatetables.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Kenneth
Carman, Airs. W. J. Schoder,Airs.
R. E. Ireland, Atrs. E. W. Luby
and Mrs. JamesJellnek.

The South Side Church of Christ

of Coahoma,Texas
"

(1 Block North of Signal Ltfht)

INVITES ALL
To Hear This Religious Discussion

TOPIC: Bible Class System of Using Women

Teachers In Some of the Classes. .

DATE: Tues., Nov. 15

TIME: 7:30 p.m.

PLACE: Church of Christ
11th Place and llrdwetl Lane, Bt Spring

covereddish supper at the church,
Mrs. Lee Portergave the invoca

tion. Mrs, Lc6n Kinney-- discussed
the Survey article on stewardship,
witn airs. Li. u. Taney as leader
for the lesson.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Travis Reed
and Mrs. Bob Eberly, Fifteen at-

tended,with one guest,Mrs. Frank
Knaus.

The Bible study was brought by
Mrs. J. Cv Johansenfor members
of the Margaret Currle Circle Mon-
day evening at their meeting in
the homeof Mrs. Noble Kcnncmur,
Mrs. Carl Pleckcr offered tho open-
ing prayer.

Mrs. Kennemur was appointed
to purchasethe Christmas gifts to
be presented to members of the

day met the

and

ten

Fourteen attended

The group voted to serve dinner
for the Alens Brotherhood Thurs-
day evening at the church. Re-
freshments were served to 10 by
Airs. Kountz andAirs. C. H. Briden.

Airs. Miller Harris was the lead
er for the program given for the
Martha WesleyanService Guild of
the First MethodistChurchAlonday
eveningwhen the ctoud met at the
church.

Mrs. N. W. AlcCleskey brought
the meditation. Roberta Gay gave
a story of Indian music and played
selections as Illustrations of her
talk.

A panel discussionwas held with
the following taking part: Airs.
Fred Eaker,Airs. W. D. AIcDonald,
Airs. Lina Flewellen, Airs. Doc
AIcQualn and Airs. H. N. Robinson.

At tho next meeting, which will
be the final chapter of the study
on the American Indian, Airs. Har--
wood Keith will be the leader.
Lucille Hester will show a film on
the Indian. The sessionis slated
to meet Alonday at the church at
7 p.m., which is a changeIn time,
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Apple Blossoms

By CAROL CURTIS
Pale pink for the flowers, pale

green for leavesand stemsare the
dye-fa- st colors in these transfers
which require no embroidery. Just
iron onto materials. 32 motifs
range from sprays down to
single separate blossoms,
Use on place mats, towels, aprons.
blouses, frocks. All instructions.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No,

505, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Aladlson Square Station, New

rYork 10, N. Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozensof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

LamesaCountry Club
Lists Annual Dinner

LAMESA Traditional Thanks-
giving dinner will be served at
the Country Club again this year,
officials have announced.

The buffet style dinner is to be
served to members and guests at
12:30 p.m. on Thanksgiving Day
and will be followed by bridge,bin-
go, golf and other entertainment

Hostessesfor the day will beMrs.
RobertS. Wilton, Airs. HomerBeale,
Air. W. W. Warren, Mrs. C. L,
Schmidt, Airs. Sam Singleton,
Airs. W. Q. Morris.

Big Spring (Texas) Htratd, Tu., Nov. 15, 1WS

Lucille Burke SaysVows
With Sgt RobertBallard

St. Paul's Methodist Church in
Las Cruces, N. M., was the scene
Saturday morning of the mar-
riage of Mrs. Lucille Burke, 1610
Benton, and sgt. Ko&ert u. Bal-
lard of El Paso. The Rev. Nelson
Wurgler, pastorof the church, read
the vows.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bishop of the Ben-
ton Street address.The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. W. C. Ballard
of Cape Girardeau, Mo. ,

For her wedding the bride wore

MethodistCircles
CloseIndianStudy

Maudle Morris and Mary Zlnn
Circles of the First Alcthodlst
Churchhad their last separate cir-
cle meeting on the "American In-

dian" Alonday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Airs. H. H. Hayncs opened the
meeting with prayer. For the
devotion. Mrs. T. G. Adatris read
I Cor. 13 on "Love." Tho chapter
from the study book;"Within Two
Worlds." on "Church: Trails of
Yesterday and Tomorrow," was
given by Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

During the businesssession,the
group decided to have a covered
dish ChristmasluncheonDee.12 at
the home of Airs. Dave Duncan,
Alarcy Drive.

All the circles will meet at the
church Tuesday to see a film on
the American Indian which will
climax the study.

Refreshmentswere served to 14
and the meeting closed with the
"Lord's Prayer."

ParkMethodists
Have IndianStudy

The fifth program on the MAmerl-cfi- n

Indian" was presentedfor the
WSCS of ParkAIethodlst Church
Alonday night by Lucille Hester.

Aliss Hester told about theChero-
kee Indians in North Carolina and
illustrated her talk with slides. She
closedthe program by reading the
Indian's 23rd Psalm and giving the
devotion on "Service to Others."

The meeting closed with the 18
present singing "In Christ There
Is No EastOr West"

The big difference In coffee is flavor.
And Folgcr's Coffee is made
to give youmore more

flavor in every single cup.

you see,is morethangood
coffee. It's Mountain --Grown coffee . . .
blended and with a unique

SO MUCH KICKER IN FIAVOK YOU Atsl
UKGED TO Utt WUSS THAN

WITH IESSEK rtAYOUD SXANDS

an alabasterknit wK, wMfc a Matk
velvet hat, trimmed hi Mar MatV
She wore a matching sff.. star
pumpsand bag were Mafc.

In the weddingtradMM, ska hU
borrowed a blue Barter
lyn Alerrill; she wore a
pin belonging to her
dresswas new. There was a
in her shoe. A corsaie of
carnations completed her
Die.

Mrs. Ballard Is a graduateof Ml
Spring High School ad State
Teachers College of New Mtmfaa.
She is employed at RepoMk Jhs-pl- y

Company.Sgt, Ballard attest-
ed high school in Cape Grarda
and is a graduate of
Missouri State College, lie is
tloncd at Ft. Bliss, El Paso.

LomaxHDClub
The meetingof the Lomax

Club will be at
the home of Airs. Wiley W!B$ftm
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. for a pec-gra- m

of "Rose Planting andCare."
The hostesswill demonstrate the
correct way to plant a rosehuah.
This Is a change in the date
originally scheduled for this

wMj

... i Mi

MRS. GIHX XIIZ.

'AipUIn Vor Cbfirta.
Ho adto e tekMa.
I'm nnat (Mac Am- -iu doctor otfon.1

ST.JOSEPH ASflRIN FOK CMWHI

IM
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Honerte

Owners

1710 Gregg

The Woman Who
Sews Is Th

Woman of Fashion

No! No! coffeesor natthesame

FOLGER'SGIVES YOU

MORE FLAVOR PERCUP

specially
richness, satis-

fying

Folgcr's,

prepared

Demonstration

All

Folger "touch' that producesa truly
distinctive, rich, tangy flavor. And
because Folger's blends to a flavor,
not to a formula, you get the same
rewarding goodnesscup aftercup.

Why not treat jour family te
Mountain-Grow-n Folgcr'stoday?
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Howard,SterlingWildcatsAre
PluggedAnd AbandonedToday

Two arta wildcat, on each In
Howard and Sterlingcounties,were
reported plugged and abandoned
this morning. The Howard failure
is C. W. Guthrie No. 1 R. T. Shafer
and Texas No. 1--B Foster Is the
Sterling dry hole.

Other wildcats In Dawson and
Glasscock counties Were reported
testing.

Two Meld completions were re-
ported today. C. W. Guthrie No.
6--A Bird Is a Wcatbrook field com-
pletion in Mitchell County. Amera-
da No. 18 Roberta Is a Howard-Glassco-ck

field completion in How-
ard County.

Borden
Amerada No. 1 Catesis drilling

in lime and sand at 4,617 feet.
This wildcat is sevenmiles north-
east of Ackcrly and Is C NE NE

T&P survey.
Johnson No. 1 Canon is drilling

at 6,240 feet. This wildcat is C SE
BE T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Orson has hit
turning at 6,775 feet. The wildcat
is 13 miles west of Gall and is
C SE SE n, T&P survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Hlggln-botha- m

Is at 445 feet. This wildcat
is three miles northeast of Veal--
moor and is C NE SE T&P
survey.

Dawson
Drilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells Is testing at 12.060 feet This
prospectoris C NW NE NE Tract
30, Munger Subdivision, Taylor CSL,
survey.

Felmont No. 1-- A Kendrick Is In
lime at 5.018 feet. It Is 11 miles
northeastof Lamesa and is C NE
NE 9--1 J. Poitevent survey.

Fryer No. 1 Cox is bottomed at
9,420 feet. OperatorIs preparing to
test the Pcnnsylvanlan Reef
through perforations between

feet The prospector is C
NE NE GRRC survey.

Glasscock
Texas No. 1--A Hlllger. wildcat

about 8H miles northwest of Gar-
den City, is testing the Strawn. A
test of perforations between 9,719-7-2

feet had weak blows for 25
minutes and died. The venture Is
C NE NE T&P survey.

Howard
C. W. Guthrie No. 1 R. T. Shafer

is preparing to plug and abandon
at a total depth of 8,049 feet. Oper-
ator topped the reef at 7,429 feet
This wildcat wasthree miles north- -

.y !

Canyon) field, a
north of the SaraMag (Palo Pinto)
field, and two and a half miles
southeastof the Hobo pool. Drill- -
site was 330 from north and 2,310

west lines,
vey.

Amerada.and
erts is a field
completion about two miles east of
Forsan. The project has a dally

v By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
UH A sin-

gle statement of triple
a convalescingEisen-

hower still- - must face the "total
strain" of the presidency re--,
sounded with dramatic emphasis
through a Denver news conference
last week.

Over and over, In one variant
or another. It was repeatedby Dr.
Paul Dudley White, the eminent
Boston specialist who is top con-
sultant on President Elsenhower's
heart case.

Medically, it means the doctors
attending the chief executivedon't
know yet how bis damaged but
mending heart will bear up under
resuming around Jan. 1 the full
pressure ot what has been called
the world's toughestjob.

Politically, the physicianssaid it
means Elsenhowercan't be sure
before late January or even Feb-
ruary whetherthe heart can stand
another election campaign in 1956
and four more years in the White
House.

Thirdly, it means something
White didn't put into precise
words:

Regardlessof the way they
manded maximum publicity, all
the conferences,all the

and signing
of papers at Denver were far off
the presidential pace required in
Washington.

Elsenhower got
In some licks on such things as
his January State ot the Union
message to Congress. The work
was far aheadot normal schedule,
before things really jelled, but it
gave him something concrete to
do during seven weeks in Fitz-Simo- ns

Army HospltaL
Those were an eventful, unusual

sevenweeks.
Never before-ha- a heartattack

aent an American Presidentto the
hospital.

Flat ia his sick. bed. be told an
- amiable, sometimes temper flash-

ing Irishman to take over. Presi-
dential Press Secretary James C.
Hagerty obeyed orders. For a
time, mere than any other indi-
vidual he was at the administra
tion hel.

Five 4ys after Eisenhower's
Sept.24 heart seizurehe saidwith
a tired smile that yea, he guessed
lie was what a reporter termed
she "No. 1 lorernmeat official in
Denver." dolag things far beyond
hit presssecretary duties.

Right at the start, oa his own

pumpingpotential of 91.9 barrels of
31.3 degree oil. There was no gai
and operator acidized
between 1,372-9-5 feet with 500 gal-
lons ot add. The flow had 10 per
cent water. Total depth is 1,399
feet, the seven-inc-h casing goes to
1,399 feet, and the top of the pay
zone is at 1,372 feet Drillslte is
990 from south and 330 from west
lines, cast halt ot the southwest
quarter, survey.

Pure Oil Company No. 1 Brooks
Is in redbedsat 427 feet. This wild- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Bill Land. 409 NW

9th; Daisy Hunt, GardenCity: Lin-nl- e

Ashley, 1504--B Lincoln: Morris
Howell, 1009 E, 13th; William Hud-so- n,

Los Angeles; Raymond Cor-
nell. 107 Llndberg; Doris Morris,
1523 E. 17th; Sarah Kelly, 702 E.
13th.

Dismissals None.

Texans
Aid To

Ceiling
HOUSTON W-- Four West Texas

cotton growers sought Federal
Court aid today to prevent the
StateAgricultural Stabilizationand
Conservation Commission from set-
ting a 1956 crop celling they deem
unfair to their area.

The action, filed In Judge Ben
Connally's court, alleges that the
commission, at its meeting in Co-
llege Station Wednesday through
Friday, plans to set a quota the
plaintiffs have ascertained Is not
realistic or In keeping with the
true facts in West Texas.

It seeksan Injunction to restrain
the commission from dolnc so.

Plaintiffs are Willis Hawkins of
Castro County; Ralph White of
Howard County; Floyd Smith of
Martin County, and George Smith
of Jones County.

The suit names as defendants
RobertShraunerof Moore County,
the commission chairman, and the
four commission members, Fred
Chandler Sr. of Pecos County; C.
A. Danklefs of Fort Bend County:
Otto Moser of Bowie County, and
G. G. Gibson of BrazosCounty!

The action contends cotton crop
rtuntac ear fni ft... naat a.,a1rr :????Lrt? discriminatory
againstWest Texas in View ot ex
cellent growing and crop possibil
ities

It points out. In effect, that the
West Texas quota should be pro--
nnrtlnnAtolv InrrAJteAf! inn thi

irora --correspondingly In

RyxadeNo.4a.R0lK
Howard-Glasscoc- k

WASHINGTON
signi-

ficancethat

pronounce-
ments, proclamations

Unquestionably,

perforation!

Mitchell

West Seek
Court Halt
Crop Move

regions where cotton does not do
a well.
Connally granted permissionto

the plaintiffs to make oral deposi
tions aucr live aays--

real possibility that some presi-
dential authority might have to be
delegated to other officials. The
Idea was consigned to cold storage.
Swiftly the emphasis was shifted
to by tangible If
minor actionsthat theailing Presi
dent still had his hands on the
reins of government.

Also from the outset, Hagerty
promised newsmen "to keep you
fully informed on Just what Is go-
ing on." He followed through with
amazing detail and frankness to
the point of disclosing under ques
tioning that Eisenhower bad a
scotch and soda one night before
dinner, not because the doctors
prescribed it but "because he
wanted it"

Then there were all the recovery
important ones and

little personal things: The first
time out of the, oxygen tent; beef
baconfor breakfast, which kindled
nationwide curiosity; the first of
ficial action in signing two routine
documents.

Suddenly there was a jolt
On the night of Sunday, Oct. 2.

the President was "a little tired
this evening and did sot feel as
well as usual." But quickly there
were assurancesfrom the doctors
that the wearinesswasn't unusual
and that there were no signs of
feared

From then on It wasslow, steady
strides toward recovery. By Oct. 5
he got 'U great kick" out of rifts
from his three all,

Included bubble gum.
The milestones continued: The

end.of the critical first two weeks
Oct 8 and a visit from Vice Pres-
ident Nixon; reading: music; the
first outing oa the hospital sua-dec-k;

coffee for breakfast once
more.

The President's 65th birthday
Oct. 14; getting out of bed; paint
ing, shaving: walking; a movie;
climbing stairs.

And finally, on Nov. 7. the
happy decision that Elsenhower
was well enough to tly to Wash-
ington.

That Was a joyous moment
Six weeksbefore, the world "had

been shocked and saddened by
word from Denver that the Presi-
dent had suffered a heat attack.
Messages ot sympathy streamed
In by tens of thousands.

Politicians were stunned. Re-
publicansclutchedat hopesEisen--

Jboucr would recover complete- -

Hagerty explored with the Justice and run again next year.
the unwelcome but'erats figured their ebsneeswere

cat Is 6tt miles southwestof Colo
rado City. Location is C SE SE
SW survey.

SunrayMldcontlncnt No. 1 Chap-pel- l,

wildcat about 14 miles south
of Colorado City, la drilling in shale
and lime at 4.275 feet. It is C NE
SW. 10-1- 6 SPRRsurvey,

C. W. Guthrie No. 6-- A O. T. Bird
Is a Westbrook pool completion
with a pumping potential ot 99 bar-
rels of 28 degreeoil per day. The
flow had 2 per cent water and the
gasoil ratio was too smallto jncas--
ure. Operator treated with 12,000
gallons ot sand-fra- The total
depth U 3,075 feet, the 54-inc- h cas-
ing goes to 2,887 feet, and the top
ot the pay zone Is at 2,898 feet.
Drillslte is 330 from north and west
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Guthrie No. B Bird, wildcat
abouttwo miles westof Westbrook,
Is drilling at 2,400 feet. It Is C
NW NW NE. T&P sur--
vey.

Guthrie No. 1--A Erwln Is drilling
In lime at 5.432 feet This wildcat is
C SE SE SE survey.

Texas No. B Foster, wildcat
about ttt miles southeastof Ster
ling City, has beenpluggedat total
depthof 7,950feet. Elevation at the
derrick floor Is 2,272 feetOperator
topped the EllenbUrgerat 7,862 feet
Drillslte was C NE NW
survey.

Southern Union GasCompany No.
1 Reed, wildcat about 11 miles
northwest of Sterling City. is in
lime at 4,959 feet Site Is C SE NW

survey.

LamesaC C

Polls Members
LAMESA Letters have gone

out to membersot the Chamberof
Commerceasking them to express
preference on major projects for
the organization durlg the next fis-

cal year.
Fred V. Barbee,in chargeof the

activity, said 23 suggestionswere
listed.Among other things these in-

cluded a municipal airport, library
building, widening of U. S. 180 to
four lanes through the city, a rec-
reational park for North Lamesa,
hospital facilities, new Industries,
auditorium, establishmentof a city
planning and zoning commission.

Replies are due within the week,
and resultsof the referendum will
determine theorder In which the
Chamberwill attack its major pro-
gram lor the year.

Car Fire Put Out
1411E. 3rd. Mondty "rnorrungla ex-

tinguish a fire in a 1955 Cadillac.
The car belonged tn .T, n. Arm-stron- g.

Cause of the fire Is un-
known, but the car was badly dam-
agedon the Interior.

DoctorsStill Not SureIf Ike
CanBearUp UnderHeavy Load

demonstrating

"milestones,"

complications.

grandchildren

Demo-pejpartae-at

Sterling

Of

brighter if he didn't try for that
second term.

Dr. White, at a news con-
ference two days after the heart
attack, the word was "oh, yes,"
the President would be physically
able to seek reelection. Yet in the
same conferencehe declared that
"I can't answer that question"
whetherhe thought the Chief Exec-
utive "could run in a political cam-
paign."

In subsequent fortnightly news'
conferences that were among the
high points ot the Denver conva-
lescenceperiod. White talked free-
ly on medical matter but tiptoed
cautiously around political quick-
sands.1

At the one last Monday, he and
the President'spersonalphysician,
MaJ. Gen. Howard M. Snyder,
agreed that on the tiasls of physi-
cal condition alone, Eisenhower
would have to wait until late Jan-
uary or February to make the
crucial decision after be
has "exposedhimself to a consid-
erable more strain than he has

political analysts think
that is when the announcement
may come by early February, In
time to let other Republicanhope-
fuls hop into 1956 primaries if the
answeron a secondterm is "no."

Of course,there is the intriguing
possibility that the President al
ready may have made up his
mind, although White and Snyder
saidhe hadn't hinted it to them.

Around the White House.
the impression grew, and re
mained unchanged,that the
chances were that Elsenhower's
iirst term and political
would end together.

From the hospital and the White
House offices there was only po-

litical silence. Nobody denied that
the political future probably was
examined In the privacy of family
circle gatherings,at the hospital
bedside.

But from, the President's official
family there was only consistent
insistencethat no politics bad been
mentioned.A processionof official
visitors declaredit an entirely "in-
appropriate" subject

Body To
Remains,of Mrs. Lillian Hasley,

61, were taken in a Kalley coach
to Sweetwaterwhere final rites will
be' arranged by the.
runeral Home. She died in a hos
pital here eariy Tuesday,

County Resident

For Half Century

Dies Here Today
Mrs, R. L. Edison. 72. resident of

HowardCounty for almost 50 years,
died at her home at 511 Gregg
Streetearly today,

She hadbeenin falling health for
several years and seriously-- 111 for
severalmonths.

Thousandsof Big SpringandHow
ard County people remember her
as the genial person who watted
on them it 1he post office stamp
and registry window.

Serviceshave setfor 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the First Methodist
Church, where she was a long-
time member. The Rev. Allen
Adams, assistant pastor, will of-
ficiate with the asslstance'ofthe
Rev. Dan Oglesby. Burial will be
In the City Cemetery under direc-
tion of River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Edison was born In Hot
Spring, Ark. on Dec. 7, 1882 and
came with her family to noward
County In 1907 to settle on the
home place northwestot Big Spring.

On June 28, 1920 she began her
long career as a clerk with the
post office. For the next 20 years
her work required service in about

levery phase of postal work, and
in iu.u me oecamespecial ciertt.
This was a title reserved for those
in positions Of special trust and
financial responsibility. Until her
retirement on April 20, 1951, Mrs.
Edison was at the stamp and
registry window. She voluntarily
retired becauseher eyesight was
failing and she feared shemight
make some error because ofit.

Surviving her are a son, W. C.
Stovall, and daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Corma Stovall; two brothers,Dewey
Martin and Reuben Martin, both of
Big Spring; three sisters, Mrs. R.
L. Bull. Fort Worth. Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Big Spring, Miss Anne Mar
tin, SantaBarbara, Calif. Also sur-
viving are two grandsons, Billy
and Philip Stovall; a granddaugh-
ter, Jewell Stovall; and one great--
granddaughter.

Pallbearerswill be E. C. BoaUer,
A. A. Porter. E. A. Nance,.R. A.
Nunn, A. C. Preston,Howard Nail,
Bill Bolin and Cecil Shockley.

ThreeAccidents
ReportedMonday

Three accidentswere reported In
the city Monday. However,no ma
jor damageor injury was report-
ed. The accidentsall occurred be-

tween11 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The first one Involved Florence

Klncald Hodges, 504 Donley, and
Fred S Ratllff, Garden City. It
occurred in the 200 block of Run
nels. Nima Phlfer Coleman,506 E.
6th. and. BiUle Cathey Davis. 2402
Scurry, were in collision at Goliad
and Nineteenth. At Purdue and
Birdwell Lane, James Rufus Mar- -

Fme"Jr iwood. W. JJQu and Howard

From

himself

Denver

career

Sweetwater

Cates-Spenc- er

been

Morris Sheats,501 Goliad, were In
volved In a mishap.

District Court Trial
Due ConclusionToday

Trial of the suit of A. K, Turner
Jr. and E. A. Brooks againstC. A.
Joneswasexpectedto be completed
today fa 118th District Court. The
casealso Involves a cross-actio-n by
Jonesagainst the plantiffs.

Turner and Brooks ask judgment
for $1,226.33 for services they say
were performed for Jones. Jones
asks$3,000 for damageto a drilling
rig he claims was leasedto Brooks
and Turner.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
Norvln U Smith, et il to J. P Wilkin-

son, nortii haU of north bait of Section
S. Block 31. TowmhlD Tap Surrey

Ctrl KOBimon. el ox, lo rnuup
CD eait hilf of touthvett Quarter

and louthweU quarter of southwestquarter
of BecUon IS, Block 31. Township
TAP Surrey

land Wallace, tt ux, to Phillips Petro-
leum Co., east half of southwest quarter
of Section 22, Block 31, Township
TftP Barrer.

J. P. Wilkinson to Bumble OU and Re
fining Co, west bau ol northwest qnarter
of Section 13. Block 33. TowmhlD
TkP Barter (usl(mnent).

j e wiuusson. to iiumcie ou ana
Refining Co north half of north halt ef
Section S. Block 31. Township
T&P Surrey (assignment)

S. R roster, et ux, to Phillips Petroleum
Co . west half of Use northwest quarter cf
Section 20, Block 31, Township
TP Surrey

umo liiraneaa. et ai. so pmiuds petro
leum Co, south half ot SectionJt, Block
31. Township T&P Surrey.

Estate of cairin I nay to Adoipn
Woolner, east half of southeast quarter ef
Section 42. Block 30. Township
T&P Surrey.

EL P. yjrlrer to lfonsanto Chemical Co.
north halt of Section IS. Bloek 32, Town- -
snip tup surrey.

Mrs. Rosa Harper to Monsanto Chemical
Co, south haU of Section IS, Block 33,
TownshtD T&P Surrer.

J. M. Cross to Monsanto Chemical Co,
soutneasi quarter or section 1, Bloc a ji,
TowiuhlD T&P Burrer.

Alrln Bates, et aL. to MonsantoChemical
Co, northeast quarter of BecUon IS, Block
32. Township t&p Surrey.

Mrs. Beatrice Bates Mittel to Monsanto
Chemical Co, northeast quarter of Section
le. jjiotx 12, Towoanip Tur Bur--
rery.

reanBates nan to uonsantacnemica
Co, northeast quarter of Section it. Block
32, Township T&P Sjrrey.

it, n. jiixn. ei ux, so atonsanio
Co. southeast quarter of Section 31.

Block 32. Township T&P Surrer
A. u. Holler and Leonard Cook to Moo.

anto Chemical Co, southeast quarter of
section is. Block 32. Township
T&P Surrey.

ji. n. nun, et ux. to Monsantocnemicai
Co, northeast quarter ot Section 31. Block
32, Township T&P Burrer--

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABBaVrr DEEDS

Mrs. Essie Axe to Mel O. Hambr. north
feet of Lot 6, Block JOT, original town

oi ia Birring,
W R. Madewell. et ux. to Nuarlo Nunea

et ux. part of Lot 21. William B. Currle
subdivision of Section 42. Block 32, Town
ship T&F Surrey.
MEW CAR BEQ18TUAT10NS

Robert A. White, SUnton, atudebaktr.
Mrs. O. U. Hajward, Big Spring, Mr.cury.
Jack Tucker. OK Trailer Courts, Ply-

mouth.
Larry O. Bodgtrs, POT MonUcello, Pon-Ua-e.

Reginald? P. Lopes, 30 Lancaster, Mer-
cury. ,

C. I, NICWS. Big Spring. Chetrolet.
Oeorge Pitts, O0O W. 3rd. CherroUt.
llts Construction Co, Bis Spring, ford

pickup. '
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Wmwm
Coast Guard To Rescue

Smoke billows from amidshipsof tht Navy radar picket ship, the
Searchtr, as the CoastGuard cutter Ingham, foreground,sands rt-c-

teams to the strlckin ship off tht ml title coast The
Ingham was oni of a group of Coast Guard and Nivy ships and
planas that ractd to the strlcktn Searcher 125 miles east of New
York City. Three men were killed, and two injured.

IN DEATH ROW

FatherHasTalk
With DoomedSon

McALESTER, Okla. U1 Con
demned killer Hurble Falrris Jr.
grinned as his father wept today
In the pair's last reunion before
young Fan-i- s scheduledexecution
at iz:0i a.m. tnaay.

The father, Hurble Falrris Sr.,
a convict himself, was Drougnt to
the OklahomaState Prisonby offi-
cers from Paris, Tex., for a final
talk with his son, 21. As he en
tered the room. Falrris claspedhis
hands, then put his arms around
his son.

They held a few minutes' whis
pered conversation, too low for
guards to hear except for a few
disconnected phrases. The father
took a pack of cigarettes from his
son's shirt pocket, lighted one and
they continued their talk, mainly
of family affairs.

Hurble Jr. asked abouthis moth-
er. Mrs. Margie Zeglen, now In
the GoreePrisonFarm near Hunts- -
vllle, Tex.T under a five-ye-ar en
tence for slaying her third

ahthTrpolnrthe-elderTalrr- is

broke into tears ashe told his son:
"You know how I've always felt

about you
Hurbie Jr.. apparently in dom were

spirits,, to some of the potential advantages
ally during conversation. Helof an experimental Injection
was convicted of killing system shown Monday to Cos--
homa City in a holdup.

The father arrived about 11 a.m.
and still was with his son shortly
after noon. Prison officials said
they would make attempt to
cut short thevisit, sayingthe fath- -

Tax Office To

Be Mechanized
Commissionersvoted Monday to

"merchanlze" the Howard County
tax department.

Bids on supplying equipmentare
being asked for 10 a.m. Nov. 28.
Officials estimatedthe project will
require an outlay of around$11,000.

The mechanizationwill Include
equipmentfor virtually everyphase
of the tax department operation,
Including compilation of tax rolls,
billing, mailing, etc. Growth of the
county tax roll has made the pen
and pencil operationtoo slow, com
missioners

Commissioners also accepted a
dedicated by Merritt Barnes

In a re development'planned
for about two miles northeast of
Big Spring. The 50-fo- will
bisect the tract Immediately south
of the Snyder Highway and north
of the "old Colorado road."

ServicesHeld For
Resident'sBrother

Final tributes were paid to Dr.
James H. Happel, 87, brother of
Dr. E. II, Happel, at tne national
cemetery at Fort Sam Houston,
where he was buried Tuesday
morning.

Dr. James Happel died Sunday
at Kerrville, where he has
sinceretiring in 1938. to Join
lng the of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at Legion in
1924, he had beenaprominentphys-
ician - surgeon it Cleburne. He
served in World War I and was a
major. He alsowas a Mason and a
Shriner. Dr. Happel was a native
of Greensboro,Ala.

Surviving are his wife;, two sons,
Phillip It. andHenry Happel,Hous-
ton; his brother;, and four grand-
children and three

Dr. E. II. Happel was unable
to attend theservices.

Fort Worth Man Dits
The body ot John Newton Bll

brcy, 81, will' be shipped to Fort
worm for funeral services.
Owen-Brumle- y funeral Home will
be In charge there. He died in a
hospital Monday,

er and son would be allowed to
remain together as long as they
wished.

About 20 minutes after his fa
ther's arrival, young Falrris asked
If he was hungry. The father re
plied he "could standa sandwich,"
His son recommendedbacon and
tomato sandwiches as "pretty
good."

As he prepared to order the
sandwiches,Hurble Jr. pointed to
the two guards and Bill Folsom,
McAlester reporter, and said:

"Buy them a sandwich and a
coke, too. I might as well spend
It I ain't got much time left."

Folsom and theguards declined
the offer. The Fairrises sat munch-
ing the sandwiches as they contin-
ued their whispered conversation.

Car Injection

SystemShown
More power, higher economy,

lower octane requirements, free--
good from vapor lock these

continued grin occasion--1
the fuej

an Okla-- here
detective

no

said.

road

road

lived
Prior

staff

The

here

den salespersonnel
Joe IUegcL Wilmington. Del., rep

resenting the Dupont Company re--
searcn division, spoke with eight
stitches in his scalp from a car
mishap a short time before. He
and Barney Cornwall. Houston, as
sistant manager of the Texas re
gion for DuPont, and Bob LelSen- -
ring, Dallas, North-Centr-al and
jvest Texas representative, were
shaken In a collision that injured
GeorgeZacharias,Cosden purchas
ing agent, while en route to the
meeting at the Cosden Country
Club.

The system, somewhat on the
order of a Diesel injection system.
Is designedso that fuel Is Injected
Individually to each cylinder. At
60 mph this means 17 per cent
more power. At lower speeds,the
difference was less pronounced.
Reigel explained that the system,
demonstrated on at 1954 Lincoln,
meant that each cylinder would
get precisely the same volume of
fuel.

Test showed that It would oper
ate successfullyat 13 pounds vapor
pressureagainst 8 pounds, the top
for premium grade fuels.

From the refiners' point, tho
system would permit use of more
low priced fuels suchas butane,it
also would prevent carburetor
Icing.

But. said Itlegel. one of the most
pronouncedadvantages,would be
In styling. Automobile designers
were enthusiastic because would
permit a lower hood line and
style, as much as performance,
sells cars today.

Officers Assjst In
SearchFor Bracero

Sheriff JessSlaughterandDeputy
Tommy Cole of Big Spring were In
the Pecosarea last night to assist
in the search for a bracero ac-

cused of- - shooting his employer,
Tom Poe, Sundayevening.

The local offlceri took Diooa
hounds kept hereby A. G. Mitchell
and Leo Hull. T&P special agents.
No trace ot the bracerohad been
found this morning. Poe was shot
five times and his condition was
described as serious but not criti-

cal Monday.

StantonBoard Names
New SchoolTrustee

STANTON-Ole- nn Gatesot SUn-
ton was named a member of the
Stanton Board of Education when
membersmet Monday rugnt ai tne
School building. Gates takes the
place ot M. M. Gibson, who moved
away,

Bio Spring (Texas)Herald, Tues., Nov. 15, 1955

City Manager
Out Ar C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY City Man-
ager Hoy Dozlcr, 66, resigned

night, stating that "A City
Manager can'tbe popular some-
body around theCity Hall has got
to say 'no', andfor the good of the
council and Colorado City, I'nTgo-in-g

to resign."
Dozlcr also intimated that publici

ty that he consideredas unfavor-
able hada part In his decision, "I
can take it, but I don't want my
family to be humiliated." Dozler
referred to an editorial In the Colo-

rado City Record which had sug-

gested that Dozler had planned

a?Kirna3HssaSfSASSemploymentof city manager with
engineering experience to replace
him. The story'lndlcated that coun--
cllmen had beentold recently tnai
Dozler no longer planned to

The council accepted Doners
resignationwith a motion of thanks

SecondChargeIs

Filed In Cuttings
Estelle Babbitt was charged to-

day with assault with intent to
murder Jack Tucker.

The charge wis the second filed
as a result ot a disturbance at
Miller Courts. 806 W. 4th, Sunday.

Tucker, William H. Thomas and
Bessie Lee Thomas Monday were
charged with assault with intent
to murder William R. Babbitt, hus-

bandof Estelle Babbitt. Both Tuck-
er and Babbitt were treated at the
VA Hospital for knife wounds.

Reorganization Of
Cub PackStarted

Preliminary steps toward reor-
ganizing Cub pack No. 13 at Park
Hill school were taken at a meet-
ing Monday evening.

Capt Wallace W. Dunning has
been named Cubmaster and Otis
Grata Jr. assistantReorganization
will be completed next Monday-evening-

.

Mrs. Tommy Hutto, presi-
dent of the sponsoring Parkhill

urgedall partentsof
old boys to come and bring their
sons for the actual sign up. Den
assignmentswill be made at that
time

There are 45 Southern Company.
red to teacher
BE Day Friday. Chamberof
merce plans call for local mer-
chants to meet with the teachers
in the high school auditorium Fri-

day morning.
The teacherswill spend the day

with the businessmenand watch
capitalism in action. A preliminary
meeting has beencalled for Wed-

nesday morning in the Chamber
office. Merchants will receive last
minute Instructionsabout the ac-

tivity for the day.
The BE Day program was plan-

ned for conjunction with Business,
Industry, and Education Week,
which was last week Many of the
businessesthat plannedto partici
pate were closed last Friday, how
ever, and the specialprogram was
moved up.

The teachers selectedthe type
of business each wanted to vlstt
and the business firms Indicated
how many each could entertain
The Chamber of Commerce then
madethe

The firms participating In Fri-
day's program and the number ot
teachers each have visiting
are: Montgomery Ward, 4; J. C.
Penney,4; C. R. Anthony, 3,

3; 4;
3; Hester's Supply

Company. 4; White's Auto Store,6;
Texas Electric Service Company,
31; First National Bank. 4; State
National Bank, 4; Swartz's, 4;
Zack's, 4; The Kid Shop, 3; Re-ta- ll

Merchant's Association, 4; Lone
Star Motor Company, 3; Tarbox
Motor Company, 3; Tldwell Chev-
rolet Company, 4; McEwen Motor
Company; 3; J&K Shoe Store. 2;

LCosden Petroleum Corporation, 38;

PartOf
In

Four pair of skateswere return
cd to local authoritiesMondav. the
first portion of some 40 pair that
were taken from the skating rink
In the Airport addition about a
month ago.

Juvenile Officer A. E, Long re
ported todaythat somesmall boys
turned the four pair in Monday,
claiming" they found the skates in
a pastureout there .

Other than one pair located by
Long himself, recently, these are
the first of the lot turned up. Long
said that now that some bad been
turned In, he expected a larger
portion of the lot to reappearsoon.

AF
For Sign

Police four Webb
AFB officers In the early hours ot
the morning for removing a ston
sign at 1507 W. Cherokee, Police
officers told the men to' replace
the sign.

Mrs. C. E, 16 08
Vines, told police that a baby car
seat and a jacket were taken from
her carwhile it was at Main
and Fourth,

for his services.Councilman Trevor
Crawford told Dozlcr that the coun-
cil realized the Job he had done In
stepping into the city manager's
Job at the time he nia.

Dozler acceptedtho post In 1951,
following the firing of City Man-ae-er

Jack Tallcnt and was a com
promise candidate.-- Formerly the
owner of a barner snop, he had re-
tired becauseof his health and ac-

cepted the managerialposition on
basis. Ho was a veter-

an of the Rainbow Division during
World War I and has lived in
Mitchell County about 54 years.

The Council prepared to begin

that applicantsmust have had
engineering training or background.

The council also heard a delega-
tion of 32 Negro citizens led by the
Rev. C. C. Beck, pastor, of the
Baptist Church, who asked Im-

provement of sanitary conditions.
He said he was particularly in-

terested in an extension ot the
sewer system Into the Negro sec-
tion south of the tracks. Mayor
Walter Grubbs asked fora Show ot
hands of those who would tie on to
a sewer It a line were run In the
area. About a dozen held up their
hands. Manager Dozler said the
city had not clamped down on sani-
tary laws in the Negro quarterbe-
cause "we don't want to be too
hard on you people."

"Right Is right, your honor," in-

toned the Rev. Beck. "Laws
should be enforced regardless of
color or creed."

Mrs. Lucy T. Wadley, teacher In
the Negro school, asked for more
street lights, declaring women in
that area were afraid to walk home
from work at night The council
promised to study the problem.

It also heard a delegation from
Oak Street to object to traffic on
that street.Don Henderson,spokes-
man, asked stop signs be erectedat
Oak and 6th, Oak and 10th, so that
traffic could be turned up Hickory
(a state highway). The council
voted to put up stop signs at thost
points and at 14th street also.

Bill Oyler, city water superin-
tendent, said his department was
altering treatmentproceduresIn an
effort to overcomethe "branchy"
taste of water from Lake Colorado
City. So far the problem has not
been licked. The taste has no bear-
ing on the purity.

231 TeachersWill
See45 Businesses

businessfirms re Gas 6;
up entertain 231 7r Malone-and-Hoga- n-

Com

appointments.

will

Hcmp-hlll-Wel- ls.

Woolworth's.

Stolen
SkatesTurned

Officers Stopped
Moving

apprehended

Bredemeyer,

parked

Hospital. 4: Cowper Clinic andHos
pital '3- - Elmo Wasson Men's Store,
3; Mclllnger's Men Store, 3; Coca
Cola Bottling Company, 7; First
FederalLoan and Savings,3; J, D.
Jones Construction Company, 3;
Southwestern Bell TelephoneCom-
pany. G. Wes-Te-x Oil Company,4;
Cactus Paint. 4; Settles Hotel, 3;
Joe Pond Insurance Company, 3;
Mead's Fine Bread. 4; Big Spring
Theatres, S: County Auditor. 2;
Settles Drug Store, 3; Gound Phar-
macy, 2: Sherwin Williams Paint.
4. Newsom's Grocery, 4;

Company, 3; and
the Jordan Printing Company, 4.

A lato addition to the list was
The Book Stall. Both librarians will
be guests there BE Day.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Consider-
able cloudiness with widely scattered show-er, and thundershoweri and turning colder
in northwest this afternoon and southeasttonlghi with lowest 2t--3 tonight. Wednes-day eenerallr fair and cold.

WEST TEXAS - Cold ware warning
Panhandleand South Plains tonight. Coldware spreading Into Panhandle and Boutn
Ei'.!00"111 1rlttl 'o"1 nurrles and

0 Panhandle and 0 South Plains
flUrlf " prtlT ''""'r D turning

afternoon with widely scattered!J"7,,nl, """"dershowera st of Pecoa
Clearing and much colder tonlgnt.

Wednesday fair and cold.

, .t roRECAst
Mi skaas:Temperatures 0 degreea

b"j?" J",'n Normal minimum SMS In
north, 3(4 la south. Colder Tuesday night.
! ...Tna "wreaiwr untu colder Batur-da-y.

Utile ot no rain.
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MARKETS
WALL STREET '

NEW VOUK Ml , Th stock marketopenednarrowly up tsday. pushingtowarda new record high mart.Prices were un )m,k., f h M.t m..
Few lojsra appearedsd these wrs usual
ly emeu.

The market made etc of the atrontest
aurances or me year testerday wlUi Tha
AssociatedFrets areraga up 12 M at IT.The areraga now bail retraced II cer",' the huge losies suffered after
President Esenhower't Illness. The mar.keta hlstorlo high was Sept. S3 at 11110.Boeing, which reportel decreased am-
ines, openedoff lis at A

Chrysler was up ,. dinerat tleetrtt up
te. Biendard OU XI 3 uri Vi. Westlngbousa
U,V'J. Jt ' Cast tin . irmco Steel up ta
and RepubUo Btttf up ,

LIVESTOCK t, .
rqnT worth upUU cattu xtooistsedjj good and choleal7.00-lf.C0- i cam

rnon and medium 10 fat cowl I.O0.
IJ.oos good and choice, slaughter talret

common atd; medium ll.eo-Ji--

sood and choice stick steer taleei
IJOO-H.- steer reerUajs 17S0 down)

uiBvr ows . a wo-- wm

lb ISM1" M,",, te HlWh,fl JIM
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FARM PROBLEM

.,
BureausMirror
TrendsIn U.S.

By OVID A. MARTIN
AuottlM Prtii rrra Btportar

WASHINGTON tffl "I've got a
bad case of the Benson blues."

These were the words farmer
Robert Lee of Larlmore, N. D.,
usedto put acrossat a recent Sen-

ateAgriculture Committeehearing
how he felt aboutSecretary of Ag-

riculture Benson and .the. Elsen-
hower administration farm

A lot of farmers and Republi
can politicians as well have the
same kind of blues If what they
told the senatorsat more than a
dozen hearings In major farming
areas and newsmen In inter
views ls-a- n accurategauge.

The most outspoken criticism of
Benson was voiced at hearings In
Minnesota, the Dakotas, Oregon
ana Texas. . it was generally
sharpest and most frequent. In
areaswhere the National Farmers'
Union is strongest

This farm organizationhas long
been critical of Republican farm
policies, it Has been closely as
sociated with Dempcratlc policies
and leaders. Charles F. Brannan,
President Truman, Is a top offi-
cial.

But In states like Iowa, Califor-
nia', Indiana and Ohio, where the
rival Farm Bureau Federation is
strong, Benson seldom was men-
tioned by farmer witnesses.Ques-
tioned on the side, most farmers
would say the GOP farm chief was
not very popular "out my way."

Many farmers would say they
admired Benson for his "sincerity,
honesty and courage in standing
up for what he believed to be
right." Btit they would add they
did not believe his policies offered
much hope for farmers in a farm
situation dominated, they said, by
surpluses and overproduction.

Local andstate Republicanlead-
ers would not allow themselvesto
be quoted by name. But most of
those interviewed expresseda be-

lief that the party would lose heav-
ily In farm states It Benson con-
tinued as secretary.

On the other hand, strong sup-
port for- - the secretary was found
among business, and professional
men and white collar workers in
urban areas.

Benson was given little moral
support by members of his own
party amongthe committeemenat
the hearings. Ills only outright de-
fense came from Sen. Holland, a
Florida Democrat.

Republican Senators Thye
(Minn), Young (ND) and Mundt

Trust In Lord'
SaysWoman, 100--

CLIFTON CITY, Mo. W-'T- rust

In the Lord"ls the motto of "Mrs.
Jollle Potter, who will be 100 next
Sunday.

"Maybe It won't help you to live
to be a hundred," she said, "but it
will certainly help you live."

Cisco Man Dies
In Marine Crash

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (fl Lt. Bobby
White, son of Mr. and Mrs A. W.
White of Cisco, Tex.', was one of
two Marine pilots killed when their
jet planes crashed yesterday in
attempted Instruments landings.
The otherwas Lt. Russell Parsons,
22. of Slloam Springs, Ark, The
officers were flying F9FS Cougars,
from Dallas to their home base
at Cherry Point, N.C.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

fATENT No. 2,703,840

(SD) were moro; aggressive than
most Democratic senators in at-
tempting during

of farmerwitnesses to nolnt
out what they considered to be
weaknessesin present programs
and policies.

All three of thrsn irnntnr urn
opposed to flexible price supports,
a dssic xeature or tne administra-
tion farm program.

There was a strong tendency
among farmers to associate the
flexible support program which
most often was referred to as the
"sliding scalp" with Benson
rather than with President Elsen-
hower.

Much of the farmer criticism of
Benson even in more conserva-
tive farming areas. reflects a
feeling that flexible supports will
not do the Job which the secretary
claims they will do.,

Farmer-critic-s contend that in
times of surpluses of most prod-
ucts, such as now, farmersactual
ly tend to produce moro Tathcr
than less when price supports aro
lowered.They say, the farmer'sre-
action is to grow more to offset
the effects of lower prices.

.Many llnd fault with-Benso- be
causehe setup and then withdrew
measuresdesigned to prevent the
diversion of surplus wheat, corn,
cotton, rice and peanut land into
the production of other crops this
year.

Benson has emphasized a need
for farmers to become more ef-
ficient. Some farmers have inter-
preted this as indicating that the
secretary believes that all "small
and farmers should
be squeezedout of farmlrig."

Many blame him for this year's
sharp drop in hog prices. They say
he encouraged an "overproduc
tion" of livestock feed Brains last
year that was followed by a fur
ther drop in grain prices.

Becausehog prices were rela
tively high at the time, many farm
era produced more hogs to feed
the grain to rather than sell it.
The result was an overproduction
of hogs and the big decline in
prices when the hogsreachedmar
ket size this year.

Earlier In the present adminis-
tration, Benson policies had strong
backing from the American Farm
Bureau Federation. The Senate
Committee hearing showed that
many Farm Bureau members do
not now' believe his policies are
adequate.

While willing to stick, with flex-
ible supports, these farmers and
leaders say new measures are
needed.

Many of them are advocating a
'soil bank" plan under which
farmers would be required to take
a uniform percentageof their land
out of production.

Next: Clats Conflicts.
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of Dlmmitt Is crowned queenof the Texas Farm
Bureau by J. Walter of Tye In Fort Worth, as
Sandra Kimbrfel of San Juan, left, the runnarup, looks on. .

(41 Bob Hope
wants to go to Moscow and try to
laugh the Iron. away.

He made a forma
for visas to visit Russia
to film a show with
Russian stars.

"I there are tome
very good comics' la
Hope said. "There have been cul
tural of farmers and

between the two coun-
tries, Why not an of
comics?"

Up To
' CAIRO, Egypt Vft An

said today any ex-

change of Israeli and
war must be discussed
within the Mixed
Armistice '
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Holy Land Frontier
OpenTo Christians

JERUSALEM UV-T- he frontier
betweenIsrael and Jordan will be
openedthree times this Christmas
season to permit Christians to
cross into Bethlehem.

Texan Gts 5 Ytrs
For lmprontton

MOBILE mk TexH airman
was aentencedto five years yes-

terday for Impersonating aa offi-

cer, cashingfraudulent checksand
causingInterstate transportation of

1107

one of
For

the
the the the

the
of men

the
Jack 25, .native of El-

dorado, was to
Air Force Base when he commit-
ted Uie July 11-1-3, MM.
A federal court him of

rank" to a
from to Brookley,
Ala. '
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MAKE MAEKTWAINS WHISKEYYOCRS

OLD GROW-NO-W MEDEHLOWER-PRICE-D

Yearsago, Crow enjoyed America'spublicfigures. Today,

'thegreatest in bourbon"is available you in a lighter, milder, lower-price-d

Proofbottling asa companion to historic ProofBottled, in Bond!

Say fiaaes. "Daniel Webster... Old Itsmanifestdestinyclearly
John-Hun-t markedrom-thoar4y-da- j

Morgan." Then add other, that
Old Crow. they belongtogether,
these Indeed, pages
of history, letters,
newspapers,record pleasuresmany

America's mostcelebrated found

checks.
Brown,

assigned LackUad

offenses

convicted
"pulling obtain flight

Bermuda AFB,

Crow.

tucky frontier, Old Crow hasgained the
esteem a nation, the acclaim the
world. Join themillions who call for the
finest everput into
glass,now in a lighter, milder 86 Proof
aswell o. thefamed100 ProofBond.
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SoonersStill Pacing
AP Football Ballot
TCU is Rated

Seventh Best
Tin AiioclaUd Fret

Oklahoma, Maryland and Mich
lgan Stateagain are the Big Three
in the balloting to determine the
nation' top college football teams,
proving once more that you not
only have to win but you have to
win big to stay on top.

These three retained the posi-
tions they assumedlast week in
the Associated Presspoll of sports
writers and broadcasters,but easy-winni-

Oklahoma stretched its
lead while Maryland, the leader
two weeks ago, barely clung to
second place.

With 204 sports experts casting
ballots, Oklahoma's margin over
Maryland Jumped from 51 points
to 167 Maryland's second-plac- e

edge over Michigan State dwin-
dled to Just eightpoints. Scoringis
oh the basis of 10 for each first-plac- e

vote, 9 for second, etc.
Oklahoma came first on 103 of

the 201 ballots for a total of 1,844
points. Maryland, with 46 firsts,
tallied 1,677 points, and Michigan
State drew 37 firsts and 1,669.
points. Notre Dame took over
fourth from UCLA, by a margin of
1,193 to 1.164.

West Virginia, sixth a week ago,
polled only 109 points after taking
a solid 26--7 beating from Pitts-
burgh and fell to 13th. The teams
behind the Mountaineers eachad-
vanced one place so Michigan,
TexasChristian, Texas A&M, Ohio
State and Georgia Tech round out
this week's first 10.

The scoresshow the obvious rea-
sons for the changes In the ballot-
ing. Unbeaten Oklahoma racked
up Iowa State 52--0 for its 53rd con--1
ecutlve game without defeat In

the Big Seven. Maryland had to
come from behind to beat Clem-so-n

25-1- 2 and stay on top of the
Atlantic Coast Conference.

Michigan State, scenting' Rose
Bowl possibility, concluded its Big
Ten campaign by assaulting Min-
nesota 42-1- 4. while Notre Dame
trampled North Carolina 27--7.

The leaderswith first-plac-e votes
In parentheses:

1. Oklahoma (103) 1344
2. Maryland (46) ....1,677
3. Michigan State (37) .1,669
4. Notre Dame (2) ...1,193
5. UCLA (6) 1.164
6. Michigan (1) 867
7 TCU (2) 705
S. Texas A&M 557
9. Ohio State 1 484
10. Georgia Tech 272

The Second 10:
ll.TJflvy... ..t'. 208
12. Auburn (4) 152
H Wett V. (1) ma
14. Mississippi
15. Pittsburgh (1)
16. Miami (Ohio)
17. Tennessee
18. Stanford ' ....

90
.... 80

56
49
38

19. Oregon State 27
20. Duke 16

Seibold Is Loser
In BaseballCase

RICHMOND, Va. (JR A six-ma- n

syndicate now owns Richmond's
International .League baseballclub
iter a surprising deal in which

the only big loser apparently was
former owner Harry C. Seibold.

The syndicate purchased the
team's triple--A franchise, equip-
ment and player contractsfor $20,-00- 0

yesterday at an auction held
by the Internal Revenue Service,
which hadseized the club's assets.
The government put the team up
for sale to satisfy tax liens total-
ing $79,218.68.

Not only did Siebold lose bis dub.
but be still owes the government
S45.315.97 on the tax claim. Applied
to the original lien were the $20,-O- 00

auction sale price and $13,-302.-71

received for recent player
sales.

Seibold, who operated the club
since Richmond received the trip-

le-A franchise two years ago, did
not show up for the sale.

The syndicate is comprised of
Richard S. Reynolds Jr., Frit SiU
terdlng, E. Claiborne Robins, Dan
Freldman, Milton Market andJack
Bernstein. All are Richmond

The purchasersmust still satisfy
additional debtstotaling some$48,-0-00

held againstthe territory. They
auso must be approved by the
International League.

Newk To Talk Pact
BROOKLYN OTv Don Newcombe,

who had a 20-- 3 .record with the
world championBrooklyn Dodgers
last season,comes to town to talk
over his 1956 contract tomorrow.

Big Spring High School has
drawn Borger, the defendingcham-
pion, as a first round opponent in
the annual

basketball tournament,
which will be1 played In Abilene
Dec, 0,

The Steers meet the Bulldogs
8.43 p.m. Friday, Dec 9. Should
the Steerswin, they return to ac-

tion at 10 a.m. the following day.
If they lose, they will back on the
floor at 8:45 a.m. Saturday.

Avoca. has beenreplaced In the
tournamentby Childress. The field
will again consist of e&ht' teams
snd championshipfinals arc atown

fe!
V TbvSb1bT

niiBrVT v"v A I ark cs'faTam aTaTaTaTaTM

How Knox Broke His Ankle
Halfback Ronnie Knox, UCLA passing star (18), leaps over end
Fred Snyder (89) of Washington in their game In Los Angeles and
broke a bone in his right leg on the play (arrow). Knox left the
game Immediately and medical examination revealed a fractured
fibula. Dr. Edward S. Ruth, team physician, said Knox will be out
of the lineup for five or six weeks but hopes he will be ready for
the Rote Bowl garni. (AP Wirephoto).

SHE SAYS

Betty Is Finally
LearningGame

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. UV-B- etty

Jameson,a veteranof women tour
namentgolfers, saysafter 25 years
of playing, the gameshe hasfinally
begun to understandwhat it's all
about.

This frank statementby the gal
who set an all-tim-e scoring record
for women over ti par72-- course
last winter at Sarasota, Fla 285
fnr 11 hnlicnH wMn plfVprl up
$11,493.11 in winnings during the
year, undoubtedly will have two
different effects on the golfing

It's encouragingfor the duffers,
who have beentrying for years to
break 100, to know there's still
hope. It's heart-breakin- g to those
who are Just taking up the game.

But before golf clubs get tossed
away It should be pointed out that
Miss Jameson, for most of the
quarter of a century, has been
playing the game better than 99
per cent of those who have taken
a divot

It's in her quest for perfection
that Betty still is learning about
golf.

She has returned home from her
greatestyear on the links not the
most money won but her play was
more consistent. She won four tour
naments Sarasota: the Beaumont,
Tex., Babe Zabarias, the New
Hampshire White Mountain and
the Richmond, Calif., opens and
alwayswas in the money. She was
the only woman pro to play In
every tournament of the cross
country schedule.

"Approach putting always has
been my biggest weakness."Miss
Jameson said. "I've never been
able to master that phase of my
game. That is why I scored so
erratically at times. I tried all
makesof putters and all different
putting theories,but I never could
quite get the feel that gave mc
confidence. Then all of a sudden
the secret of approach putting
came to mc. It was on the 13th
hole of the second round of the
Clock Country Club Open at Los
Angeles s few weeks ago-- I can't
explain It. but what I've been try-
ing to do for 25 years finally came
to me."

By approachputting, Miss Jame-
son meant the theory of many top
golfers that when a player putts
he should try for a ot circle
aroundthe hole insteadof the cup.
Betty said it was hard a get the
idea acrossto her.

Proof that she finally bad over-
comeber weaknesscame

SteersDraw BorgerAs 1st
OpponentIn HSU Tourney

Hardin-Simmo- Un-
iversity

for 9:15 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10.

rim roundpairings:
Lcvclland vs Polv (Fort Worth).

5:30 Djn.. Friday. Dee. 9: nit?
Spring vs Borger, 6:45 p.m., Fri- -
aay; Auuene vs unuarcss, 8:15
p.m., Friday; Birdvilie vs Sweet-
water,9:45 p.m., Friday.

Championship semi-fina-ls are
down for 10 a.m. and 11: 15 a.m.
Saturday. First round consolation
gamestake dace at 8:45 a.m. and
12:45p.m. Saturday.

consolation finals are scheduled
for 6:45 p.m. Saturday while the
game ix third puce is down for
8 p.m. Saturday

the next week when she won the
Richmond Open.

Miss Jamesonwas twice Nation-
al Amateur champion before turn-
ing pro In 1946. She saysthe wom-
en's golf picture has changed dras
tically since shedesertedthe ama-
teur ranks.

"There weren't over a half doz-
en women golf professionals then."
she ajld, "aud thtie weie only
three or four tournaments.Today
there arebetween30 and 35 women
professionalsand in 1956 we're go-
ing to have an all-tim-e high of 30
tournaments.We've hired Bob Ren-ne-r,

a sportswriter at Fort Wayne,
to be our tournament manager. I
really believe that women's pro-
fessionalgolf is starting a wonder-
ful new era. Our galleries have
been increasing steadily."

MarylandQB

May Miss Tilt
BALTIMORE (J Unheal

Maryland may go into its last 1955
looioaii game without the services
of Frank Tamburello. No. 1

The husky Baltimore Junior was
thrown for a loss by a bug over
the weekend, and dactnra at TTnl.
verslty Hospitalhere said hemight
miss Saturdays game against
George Washington.

Dr. Thurston Adams, surgeon
and team doctor, said Tamburello
was suffering from cellulitis, an

or Infection of cell tis-
sues, in elands on the left sidr nf
bis neck.

Tamburello became ill Friday
night and played only briefly in
aiaryianas 25-i- z victory over
Clcmson, while Lynn Belghtnl
started at quarterback and carried
me Duruen most oi tne way

Hospital officials said Tamhiirwl.
flo's throat was swollen and sore
and it will take a couple of days
to determine whetherhe can niav
Saturday.

African GiantAnd
ParkerSquareOff

LONDON W) Ewart P'otgleter,.
the African plant 1alro innihw
step tonight in 'his campaign to
prove nes a lighter and no
freak."

The 7--2, 320-pou- South' African
defends his unbeatenrecord
against James J. Parker, who's
somethingof a giant himself. The
former Canadiancowboy is 6--5 and
weighs 224.

"Pottle that's bow the ring
world knows him has won all nine
of his professionalbouts inside the
distance'. A quickie against Parker
could be a short cut to fame and
fortune.

Negotiations already'are under
way for his ,U. S. debut, with Rex
Laynebeing mentionedas a. ppssi--
Die opponent.

Tulia Franchisee!
WICHITA. Kan. tfl Tulia,' Tex.,

was franchlsed by the National
Baseball Congress today to hold
a district championship tourna-
ment in 1956.

2nd PlaceTeam

Chosen:Price
TtnVAV. Tnr. tlWTTi Oniitt,tv

Conference has voted to pick the
second place team for the Cotton
Bowl in the eventTexasA&M wins
the football championship.Sports
Editor PaschalPrice of the Bryan
Eagle said today.

Price, who has been critical of
the conference for barring A&M
from the bowl game if. it wins the
chamDlonshln. said h had lirn,l
that the rule to select a team for
tne Jan. z game had been set by
a 5 to 1 vote.

Conference nfftrlnl rislU.
would not commentanddeclinedto
say now inc mall vote had gone.
Best indicationsarc that there will
be no announcementuntil nftir th
Texas-Tex- as A&M game" Thanks
giving my. A&M can win the
cnampionsnipoy beating Texas.

A&M is barred from the bowl be-
causeIt Is on nrobatlon far vlnlntw
lng the recruiting rules.

Price claims the vote to set a
rule for selecting a bowl team In
the event A&M wins the champion-
ship is illegal and not in accord-
ance with the conference constitu.
tlon which requires 30 days notice
ocfore a regular meeting for an
amendmentto be voted. A&M was
put on probation last spring.

The next regular meeting of the
conferenceis in December.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK m Mike Pinky

Higgins, freshman manager of the
fourth-plac- e Boston Red Sox, was
voted today American League
"Manacer-of-the-Year-" bv th a.
sociatedPress, winning the award
in ciose race wltn Casey Stengel.

The big, soft-spok- Texan, who
more than made eood hi t w n
promises "We won't finish 42
games behind the pennant winner
again" and "We won't lose 20 out
of 22 to nrwrd nut h
New York Yankees' pennant-wi-n
ning manager by four votes.

Of the 99 membersof the Base-
ball Writers' Assn of Amerirji whn
participated in the AP poll, 39
voted for Higgins and 35 for Sten-
gel. Walter Alston, only Brooklyn
managerto win a world champion-
ship, won the National League
award.

Four other AL managers re--

For Last
Eighth and Ninth grade football

teamsrepresentingBig Spring wind
up their seasons this week.

Tne Eighth graders, coachedby
CharlesCaraway,venture to Odes-
sa for a joust with the Crockett
Juniorson Thursday..

The same evening, the Ninth
Gradeteam visits Lamcsafor a re-m- rn

encasement Willi JSelf Wei.
zel'steam.

The Ninth Graders will b wait
ing their sixth win In 11 starts.
Carawav'.t club ha mr0H tv.

winners in five gameswhile losing
three tunes and playing a tie.

Title GoesOn Line
TYLER Texa hcaw.

weight boxing title will be on the
line here Nov. 28 when Buddy Tur-ma-n

of Tyler meetsRoy Harris of
ot over the

route.
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Hobbs To Host
Garden City
Hobbs, six-ma- n football cham-

pion Of District 8-- will host Gar-
den City, tltllst of 7-- at 7:30
o'clock Thanksgiving night, Nov,
24, In play,

Hobbs won the coin toss and the
right to host thecontestin a meet
ing with Garden City officials in
GardenCity Saturdaynight.

Garden City offered the 8--B

team $500 to play the gamo in
Garden City but It was rejected.

Garden City still has a game
with Water Valley but could not
lose the right to compete in the
playoffs becauseit has beaten the
only team with a chancc.totie It in
the Standings, Christoval. The
Bearcats rate as a heavy favorite
to topple Water Valley and emerge
as clear-cu-t champions. The two
teams tangle in Garden City Fri-
day night.

Neither team will carry an un-

sullied record into the playoffs.
Garden City lost to Gall by two
points In a practice game. Hobbs,
which formerly fielded an
team, lost to Welnert and BIac&
well but routed Blackwell in a
later game.

A win over Hobbs would send

Mike Higgins Is Selected
As AL's 'Pilot Of Year'

Cleveland"

Juniors Pointing
Games

CHART

eclved recognition. Marty Marion,
who had the "dark horse" Chicago
White Sox in contention all the
way before they finally finished
third, picked up 16 votes to finish
third in the balloting, too. Lou Bou-drea-u,

who surprised by piloting
his ragtag Kansas City Athletics
into sixth place, got four votes.

The remaining four ballots were
divided evenly between Bucky
Harris and Al Lopez. Harris, old-

est manager In point of service,
did an outstandingJob bringing his
Detroit Tigers into fifth place. Lo-pc- i.

one of the ablest managers
in baseball, led his Cleveland In-

dians Into second place and for the
fifth straight season, bagged over
90 victories.

This marked the first time since
the AP managerial poll was In-

augurated 10 years ago that a
fourth-plac- e manager won the
award. Admittedly no genius, the

Higgins credits his suc-

cessto infinite patienceand under-
standing the problems of bis play-
ers.

Observerswho watchedhim dur-
ing eight seasons in the minors
and his freshman year In the ma-
jor leagues go one step further.
They credit the silent and sincere
Southwesterner with parlaying
baseballknowledge, sufficient skill
as a psychologist and ability to in-

still confidence in his players as
the reasonfor his success--.
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INSURANCE AGENCY
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Full Tread WearGuaranteedin Writing

...Road Hazards Included!

Built with tough tread for
extraoriginal treadmileage
andsupcrrstrongcasing for
bonus recap'mileage! '

Moneyrsaving priceson all
sizes.

EASY TERMS
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CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Your Tire Headquarters

203 W. 3rd Dial

We Are Tubeleis Tire Experts

See Us For Service On All Makes

GardenCity into the regional finals.
iiouM recora:
Hobbs 52. Ir IV TTnKV,. a

Divide 18; Hobbs 18, Welnert 44;
Hobbs 19, Blackwell 52; Hobbs 29,
McCaulcy 18; Hobbs 42, Ira 13;
Hobbs 28, Divide 7; Hobbs 31, St.
Joseph's 14; Hobbs 48, Blackwella; iiodds 48, McCaulcy 0.

ScoreOf Players
To Report Early

CHICAGO (jnSom ?n nl..on a roster of 41 will be invited
mi aiienu eariy camp when the
Chicago Cubs open their 1956
SDflnc tralnlncr FMv 9n xf-- ..

' ""'Ariz.
The carlv bird will K inlni u

the remainder of the pitchers and
catchers on tho mxtrp ?i.
Others on the squadwill assemble
murcu j, ouiciai opening for spring
training.

WId Mathews, director of play-ln- g

personnel, said that several
outstanding prospects from the
Cub farm system also will h in
vited to Mesa but he did not name
incm.

"Manaeer Stan ITarV i. onthuai.
astlc about the enrlv rnrnn " hi,
said. "It will give us a chance to
worK on ue younger players, and
those who need special

Kingsville Passer
Has Busy Night

KINGSVILLE. Ter. tn Til. (n,m
took a 50--7 licking from Harllngen
but Billy Brasher of Kingsville
tried more passesand completed
more than anybody ever before In
Texas high school football.

Brasher threw 4n anri nvnuvini
on 23 for 184 yards. Brasher scored
mc only Kingsville touchdown on a

rushing play. He had in-

tended to passbut found an

Golf College May

SoonTakeShape
HARTFORD, Conn. Ml Next

year your son might come to you
with a college cataloguethat would
read like this:

"Conduct on the Fairways. Two
credits. Classes:Tucs-Thur- s. Prof.
Thomas Bolt.

"Putting and its Importance in
golf. Three credits. Classes: ri.

Prof. .Samuel Snead."
Don't laugh. Bob Kay a Con-

necticut golf pro who is active In
the golfing business, thinks there's
a good possibility a national golf

coHegt will epen rti floors aext
ycar . ... .- .-

Kay said yeiteruay uie cuueso
Is still a proposal, but he sounded

it.. MnriJMn II tunnlrt hn an--

proved by the Professional Golf
ers Assn., at 113 annual hickuiik
In Atlantic City, N.J., next month.

The college they'll call It "The
Professional Golfers College ,of
America" probably will bo .locat-

ed somewhere in Florida, Kay
said.'

Biding His Time
t ac vrnAC Ijw TVnaM. Catntv

bell bided his time today hoping

lor DClter weamcr uraiuimw iur
onnthor rim at hi world SDCCdboat

recora oi aii--a ni.p.n.
v
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CASCADE
YEAR OLD KENTUCKY STRAIOHT BOURBON
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Starting At Once

As A

Regular Feature

In The

HERALD

The

GALLUP
POLL

With a big political year just around the corner, the forces of public
opinion assumegreaterImportance,hanever.

Ani1 no 3eney sounds out public opinion so accurately and so sin.nifleantly as does the GALLUP POLL. This recognized leader in public
opinion surveys will become a regular feature of The Herald. You willwant to read the GALLUP POLL regularly, to have a good background
on what people over the nation are thinking on the Important issuesofthe day, -

Read The
GALLUP POLL

In

The Herald
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One Of Forsan'sStarrs
One of trie Starr boys playing football for the Forsan Buffs this
fall Is pictured above. He is Gary Don, an end. His cousin, Tony,
Is also a regular on the team. The Buffs wind up their seasonwith
Chrlitoval In Forsan. Friday night.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
WALLY BUTTS, Georgiacoach, expressingno surprise that Tulane

upset Auburn recently:
Tulane's team Is fast and has two of the bestguards I've sten

In a long time. Auburn fumbledseveral times and you know how
the ball bounces. Football Is played by human beings and mental
attitude has a lot to do with what happens."

CHARLES TRIPPL of the Chicago Cardinals, injured in a recent
pro football game:

The rules provide room for dirty play. The pro game Is under
mounting pressurefrom the press,the owners and the fans.Tele-
vision has brought It Into every home, and theviewerswant to see
hard, aggressive football. When you play that kind, you're bound to
get out of line once in a while."

HAROLD BENTLEY, coach of the Big Spring B team, on why his
boys were so- effective againstOdessa,recently

"They Just decided they wanted to play ball. I thought our
line really looked good."

CHARLEY GRIMM, managerof the Milwaukee Braves,on why his
(cam lacks showmanship:

"There's two bio things nobody can put Into a man. One Is
courageand the other Is showmsnshlp.I was fortunate to havethe
knack. Gabby Hartnett was another. When we were on the Cubs,
the other guys would be lobbing the ball around but Gabby and I

would be trying to tear each other's arm off, and pretty soon the
others would get into the act We need somebody like that. My
boys aren'tshowmen, but don't 1st that fool you. They want to win
and they play to win."

WILL CONNOLLY, San Franciscowriter:
"Seemsto us that Goldstein, the coitumer, and Tubbs Cordage

people are missing the boat. They should get together on a ge

deal in the booming effigy marktt College boys are hang-
ing coaches In effigy right and left. The prank Is grisly but at least
the mock necktie parties are more masculine'thanpantle raids.The
old West Is strlngin' 'em up again."

REV. J. BARCUS MOORE of Waco, after SMU had been defeated
by Texas by a single point:

"What we need at Southern Methodist Is a pro-
gram."

GORGEOUS GEORGE, the wrestler,whenaskedwhy he badchang-
ed his name from George Wagnerto Gorgeous:

"Sir, I wss gorgeous when I was born."

DON MOUSER, coach of the Plalnvlew Bulldogs, who meet Big
Spring hero this week:

"I was well pleased with the way we played Sweetwater. I

think we showed our best offensive potential of the year. Our de-

fensiveplay was good, too, exceptin a few Instsnces.We were badly
crippled for the game,remember,and got mora boys hurt during
the game. We actually earned both of our touchdownswhile the
Sweetwattr teamonly hadto drive for one of Its, (five) scores."

A MIAMI PARTY, campaigningfor another stool in a fight ring
for the referee:
, "Everybody sKs down betweenrounds but the ref, and a lot of

times he's seen more action than the boxers."

JIM TATUM, Maryland coach, on why his team rarely passes:
I "When you put the ball up In the air, you share.possession."
I

FURMAN BISHER, Atlanta scribe:
"As I recall, Bear Brysnt's arrival In the SouthwestConference

last year was greetedwith the ssmetype of cold enthusiasmusually
reservedfor an unwed mother at a family reunion.The Immediate
reactionwas similar to thatof a small town when a band of gypsies
unfold their tents and start scavenging."

LonghomsEngageIn Rough
Scrimmage;AnotherCarded

If hard work will do it, the Big

Spring Steerswill defeat Plalnvlew
in their District game hero
Friday night.

The Longhoms, smarting from a
26-- 7 defeat administeredby Snyder
last weekend, went through a long
scrimmage Monday afternoon and
more of the same type of work
awaits them this afternoon.

The Bovines first tried stopping
' tho thrusts of the B team on dc
fense, then turned around and
dashed with their own reserveson,
offense.

Tbp Doglcs, with Billy Johnson
at tho controls, made little head-wu- y

at penetrating the Steer line
but looked good on occasions on
pltchouts and screen passes.

Slnco nothing will bo at stake

and an all-ou- t offensive battle may.
develop. . f

Plalnvlew has won only one
game this seasonbut scoutswarn.
the Bulldogs may be too much for
the Steersto handle.For one thing,
the Bulldogs would havewen two
or three mora games,with a break
or two. For another, they will be
in better physical trim than at any-

time since early In the peason.
Waldo Wesley is tho chief run-

ning threat for tho Bulldogs. He
has the reputation for being a fine
ball carrier,aboutas good as there
are In the district.

Plalnvlew alsonas a fine, rugged
lino that could give the Steers' run-
ning gamefits.

The Steers' conference record
now shows three wins, against as

litre Friday night, both teams are many losses.They have two more
due to take the field 'free andeasy' I gameson their schedule.

Gloomy Coach

ForseesLoss
NORMAN. Okla. tn-S-ome Sat

urday afternoon a regular scaspn
football opponent will bowl over
the mighty OklahomaSooners with
a crash thatwill resound through-
out the nation.

Coach Bud Wilkinson, whose
team currently la rolling along
with 27 straight victories and top-rank-

In the country, thinks the
"Big Upset" may happen this Sat-
urday when Oklahoma meets Ne-

braska In a showdown struggle at
Lincoln for the Big 7 Conference
championship.

Nebraska, once the acourge of
the league, hasn't beenable to de-

feat the Sooners In 12 years, but
that's one of the things that wor
ries Wilkinson. In fact, no confer-
ence team haa taken the measure
of Oklahoma since Kansas turned
the trick in 1946 or 53 league
games ago.

The tall Oklahomamentor tried
to explain the possibilities for the
"Big Upset":

"I don't recall a game in the
time I've been at Oklahoma when
all the factors are so in favor of
a team like they are for Nebras-
ka" to upset the Sooners.

Williams Named

To All-Sta- rs

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK WV-- Ted Klussewskl.

Willie Mays and Duke Sniderwere
were the only repeaterson the 1955
the only repeatersoa the 1955 major
league Ail-St- ar team selected for
The AssociatedPress by members
of the BaseballWriters' Assn. of
America.

The only club with more than
one representative was the world
championBrooklyn Dodgers. In ad-
dition to Snider, Roy Campanclla
was voted the top catcher, nosing
out the New York Yankees' Yogi
Berra for the honor. Of the players
named, seven are Natlofial
Leaguers.

Ted Williams, absent several
years becauseof Injuries andserv-
ice duty since the AP roll orig
inated in 1MB, completedthe stel-
lar outfield with Mays and Snider.

The infield, besides Kluszewski
at first, Included Nellie Fox at
second. Elite Matthews at third
and Ernie Banksat shortstop.Two
pitchers were chosen.Robin Rob-
erts won the right-hande- d honors
by a landslide vote and Whltey
Ford beatout Billy Fierce for left--
handedhonors.

The all-st- ar team (batting and
pitching records In parentheses)!

First base Ted Kluszewski, Cin-
cinnati Reds (.314)

Second base Nellie Fox, Chi-
cago White Sox (.311)

Third base EddieMatthews, Mil-

waukee Braves (.289)
Shortstop Ernie Banks, Chicago

Cubs t;W3)
Left field Ted Williams, Boston

Center field Willie Mays,
York Giants (419)

Right field Duke Snider, Brook
lyn Dodgers (409)

Catcher Roy campanella,
Brooklyn Dodgers (418)

Rlghthanded pitcher Robin Rob
erts, Philadelphia Phillies (23-1-4)

Lefthandedpitcher Whitey
Ford, New York Ysnkees (1B--

PodresIn Dark
As To Status

BROOKLYN Ul Johnny Pod-re- s,

the southpaw with the pain
in the back who became a pain
in the neckfor the New York Yan-
kees in the World Scries, proba-
bly won't know for 10 days or so
whether he'll be drafted.

The lefty, who won
twice for the Brooklyn DodgersIn
the scries, including the decisive
Seventh game, went through not
one but two physical examinations
yesterday. After an Army doctor
and an orthopedic specialist fin-
ished their probing, however, there
still was no decision'on his draft
status.

u a prooame tne doctors' re
ports have been forwarded to the
surgeon general's office in Wash-
ington for the final decision,which
will be announcedby Podres' Tl- -

conderoga,N. Y draft board. Ills
home Is Wltherbee. N. Y.

TVhen the second examination
was finished, Podres hunched his
shouldersand said, "I don't know
a thing more."

Should Podres, who was listed
as unfit - physically for military
service in 1952. now be accented.
he'd have a two-ye-ar tour of serv
ice ahead.

Podres was unable to touch his
toes during tests yesterday. He
was wearing a foot-wi- harness
around his middle because of a
displaced disc In his back.

FiveTeamsEnter
Y CageCircuit .

ai least five local or area con
cerns have indicated they will
sponsor teams in the YMCA- - In-
dustrial Basketball Leagueand Bo--
bo Hardy of the Y said heheld out
hopesfor three more coming into
tho fold.

Organisations ready to field
teams include Sanders Barber
Shop; Tate. Brlstow and Parks In
surance.Chub McGibbon's Phillips
60, Halliburton and Cosdcn Petro
leum Corporation,

Teams representing Webb Air
Baso will be welcomed into the
league, Hardy stated, along with
representativesfrom Garden City,
Stanton and other area communi-
ties.

Those interested can contact
cither Hardy at the Y 'or Frank
Hardcsty, care Hardesty's Or a rd

Drug.

Powers
Hopes

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK
AecUUd Frtii BUtf

On the shouldersof the downtrod-
den, cellar-dwellin- g Rice Owls this
Saturday ride the hopes; and slim
mathematical chances of the Ar-

kansas Razorbacksthat they, and
not the TexasChristian Frogs, will
wind up in the Cotton Bowl.

But hopes'that the Owls, who
have lost five In a row, will take.
uus wears game are as sum as
the Porkers' mathematical chances
for the bowl bid.

The Christians, one of the loop's
leading powerhouses,are favorites
to bag the Owls and sew up second
placewhich this year will be good
for the host's job in the Cotton
Bowl.

Arkansas, with a 34-- record,
has finished its conference play.
The Porkers can now only hope
that all second place contenders
fall flat on their faces between
now and season'sfinish to end up
with a flock of 3--3 records. Almost
anything can happen in the South-
west Conference, but the Razor-back-s'

hopes that every remain
ing game will be an upset is Just
a little bit too much to expect

The Texas Aggies who appearto
be heading for the championship
will have an-- inactive role if they
become conference kings. They
havebeenbarred from playing the
Cotton Bowl becauseof recruiting
violations.

He Frogs Monday had a short
non-pa-d drill and heardLine Coach
Alllo White, who watched Rice
against A&M, praise the Owls as
a fine ball club, one that Is tough

defensively." Trainer Elmer
Brown said the club is "In as good
a shapephysically aswe havebeen
all year." The Owls are also due
to be in good physical shape for
Saturday's game at Fort Worth.
There is a possibility senior end
Marshall Crawford may be out for

500

dtSfi

4th

Still Have Slim
Fdr Cotton Bowl

the season with an injured kneebut
the .rest of the squad is expected
to be on the field Saturday.

The Owls are counting on prece
dent to help them against TCU.
In his 10 years at Rice. Coach
Jess.Necly'steamsnever have lost
six straight games.They lost five
straight in 1944 and 1952.

The Baylor Bears, who tangle
with the SouthernMethodist Mus
tangs at Waco Saturday, worked
out until dark Monday with Coach
George Sauer --scrimmaging his
charges long and hard on pass
plays. Three Boars
Weldon Hottey and Henry Grem-mlng-er

and halfback Bobby Peters
are uncertain starters against

SMU becauseof injuries.
The Mustangs, who haven't de-

feated the Bears in sevenseasons,
will face Baylor with a starting
player on their disabled list All
starters have been ready for pre
vious gamesthis year. Missing win
be Don (Tiny) Goes, who-Injure- d

a hip against Arkansas last week.
The Razorbacks,who meet Lou

isiana State atLittle Rock Satur
day, also have a slim chance in
the 'Gator Bowl at Jacksonville,
na., as wen as tne cotton Bowl.

Arkansas was one of the nine
teamslisted as possiblecontestants
In the Florida New Year's game.

Wa Hava A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GRECO ST.

"WBLY

On the list wasTennessee,coached
by Bowden Wyatt, who last season
guided t& Porkers to t&e South
west Conferencechampionship.

The Texas Longhoms and tee
Aggies took it easy Monday. Nei-
ther has a game scheduled this
week. Both squadsare due to set
tle down to tough drills later In.
the week in preparation,for their
tie a' week from Thursday.
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1 Every you wait, you are
theadded of

Design!

s2 Every you wait, you havefewer
daysof beingenviedfor owning a new

56Fordwith styling!
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BatM
By Toxit Hail

Jt.I. m Paaatta
aire sersaafct feee, farsaerhyywegM champion Ezxard
Charles Is firm fa hte deterala--
atlos to continue .fighting.

Charles, the Ctaeav
nati slugger, lost a. close spelt de
cision to Toxle Hall of Chicago last
mgnt. cuarlesweigaed187 to lMtt
forllalL

"2 plan to keep fighting," a ess--
appointed Charles said after the
decision was announced.

in fact, Charles'
Tom Tannas and JakeMlntz, think
Ex looked so good he will still set
a Dec. 21 date with young Floyd
Pattersonla San Francisco.
Charles was certain of tine Patter
son fight if h had won.
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TEXU ALMANAC
Tke CwifwwW t4ttM ef the
Texas Almanac brines M Jit

R TmmI UB.fA.Jafa. If ta.'
'W a review of preeres In
Texas for 100 yaws.
luilntstmen, farmers, raiteR.
ers, studentsand hememaUrs
wiN find if en Invaluable
source book for fiefi, figures
and good reading.
This will be fht flnitf and big.
get Texas AJmanic Iwutd in
its hundredyearsof publica-Ho- n.

If contains 768 pages.
There Is no advaneeIn price.
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Ordtr your
copy

MAIL THIS COUPON.
TEXAS ALMANAC
THt BAUAS MORNIN rllWJ. Belles it, Texas
Please$tnd to Dale
NAUF.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SPRING

Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY
Direct From Washington

7:00 A. M. Monday Thru Saturday

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information It furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).
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Ike EasesBack
To Office Routine

GETTYSBURG, Pa. Wl Presi
dent Elsenhower eased back into
the routine of his high office to
day andlils "homo town" adjusted
with hardly a ripple to his pres
ence.

He scheduleda meeting In on

with his chief assistant
Sherman Adams, who planned, to
fly here with official businessstem-
ming from a Cabinet meeting in
Washington.

Elsenhower Is using his country
home.on the outskirts Of town as
his office. Ills new quarters in the
Gettysburg'post office aren't quite
ready, "

Tomorrow he will secSecretary
of Commerce Weeks, only mem-
ber of the Cabinetwho wasn't able
to confer with him 'at Denver,

In the big, rebuilt house on the
farm, Elsenhower is using a
ground floor study as a bedroom

presumably to avoid unnec-
essary Stair-climbin-g while he con-

tinues his recovery from a heart
attack.

It's' a quiet household nowadays.
White House press Secretary
JamesC. Hagerty told newsmen,
In responseto questions,that the
staff is limited to the President's
valet, a cook and Kirs. Elsenhow
er's maid.

Later some Filipino messboys
from the Navy will bo added an
indication theEisenhowersmay be
doing some''entertaining once they
have settled in and thePresident's
doctors-hav-e given a d.

The White House has fixed up
a field so helicopters can land on
the farm with visitors from Wash-
ington, though most callers will
use the Gettysburg airport and
travel in regular small planes of
the Air Force or Army.

Gettysburg turned out Just about
en masseyesterday to welcome its
neighbors the Eisenhowers.But it
looked' normal enough today de
spite the presenceof a couple doz
en White House staff members and
around 100 newspaper,radio and

ChristmasSeals

Go Info Mails
Around 6,200 Christmas seal let-

terswill go into the mall here Wed-
nesday as the nationwide anti-
tuberculosis fund campaignstarts.

The Howard County Tuberculosis
Association hopes to raise about
51,000 this year to carry on the
fight againsttuberculosisthis year.
That's about $500 more than How-
ard Countians contributedlastyear,
but some 400 additional letters are
being sent out.

Three sheets of the Yule seals
will be included In each letter, ex
cepting about 285 "bond" letters
which include Christmas bonds.
Residentsare being urged to. pur
chase the seals at $1 per sheet,
and the bondsat J5 or more each.

Officials of the tuberculosis as
sociation also are urging business
men and others to use the Christ
mas sealson their Christmasmall.
If any firm needsadditional seals
they may be securedby contacting
Mrs. Ross Bartlett, seal chairman.

Virtually all of the funds raised
throughsale of the Christmasseals
Is usedlocally to provide medicine,
examinations and other aid to
tuberculosis victims, prior to. and
following their hospitalization.

Welfare Agency

Directory Set
Agency and organization pages

for the Texas State Welfare As-

sociation directory were presented
and approved Monday afternoon
when the TSWA members met In
the Chamber ot Commerce Con-

ferenceroom.
The directory committee sub-

mitted a sheet for each welfare
participant and the agencyor or-
ganization representatives,correct-
ed and approved each page,.Now
the book that will serve as an ad
visory guideand referencefor wel-
fare problems is ready to be com-
piled and printed.

Membersot the associationvoted
to chango the meeting time from
noon to late afternoon meeting. In
the future, TSWA will meet at 5
p.m. In the Chamberof Commerce
Conference room the first and third
Mondays ot each month.

television correspondentsand tech
nicians.

Fourteen Signal Corps tech
nicians keep Gettysburg in con-
stant touch with the White House.

There's one new feature to life
in Gettysburg too: uniformed White
House policemen at the door of
the post office. You don't need to
pass a security check to go in and
buy a stamp, of course
the officers
precaution.

are there just as a

Work To Start

AtWebbAFB
Work is due to start next week

on. the constructionof an elevated
water storage and an addition, to
the automotive- - shops building at
Webb.AFB,

ine water towerwiu be raisedat
the auxiliary landing strip near
Colorado City; the addition will be
to-th- shopsbuilding here.

Hie U. S. Engineers announced
award of contract' in the amount
of $95,980 to J, W .Cooper, Inc.,
2114 N. Jackson, Odessa, for the
work.

The water tower,will require 100
days and the addition to the auto-
motive shops 180 days. Work is
due to start first on the water
tower.

Officers Named For
Borden-Dawso-n

Livestock Show
LAMESA Wayland Cox has

been namedpresident of the Dawson--

Borden Counties Spring Junior
Livestock Show, and the dates
have been-se-t for Feb.

Approximately 25 members par-
ticipated in the annual member-
ship meeting held at the high
school vocationalagriculture build-
ing Mondayevening.Other officers
elected were Burwin Echols, vice
president; Bill Davis, secretary;
H. H. Derstlne, treasurer. L. E.
(Stu'tt) Griffin, retiring president,
was in charge of the meeting. He
will becomeautomatically a mem-
ber of the show's executive

3 PleadGuilty
In County Court

Three caseswere heard In Coun
ty Court Monday afternoon, with
all defendantspleadingguilty.

Entering a guutypieato cnarges
of driving while Intoxicated was
AuRuslIn A. Sosa. He was fined
$100 and sentenced tir three daysl
In jail.

A y Jail sentencewas hand-
ed to Joe L. Burgc, who pleaded
euilty to a theft under $50 charge..
Burge was arrested by city police
Saturdaywith a ladlesJacket,tbree
shirts and a packet ot razor
blades whjch were reported miss-
ing from McCrory's.

Ed Oliver was fined $25 after
pleading guilty to aggravated as
sault charges. He was charged
with assaulting Mae Wadley .Fri-
day. '

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

OMaejl

FMftSStfcitr'aak-r.- W

I "EFFICIENT" .

EtttrmlnaUea al Raatkta Katar Mitt MlTtrtnh Aau Saarpttaa

f Spldtra. eta.

I LESTER HUMPHREY ff Fetl Caatrtl BartttaI Dial Bag Sattag

T' ' ifUL. -- r

AN OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL
Now In Progrtss

At Tht Church of God
Fevrth anal Salve Streets

Rev. anal Mrs. C. R. Stamens
f WH VlrrfMa

. Mwttc UHe SfMctal Stflfjtng Ekti Eventnf At 7:30

rUlLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
Alse Will 1 Hears! Every Friday Afternee

Frem 5;00 t 5:15, StatrM KTXC.
Rev. F, C, Deder, Patter

P-T-
A Unit Asks

Aid In Slowing

School Traffic
At a meeting of the Citizens'

Traffic Commission in the court-
houseMondayevening,Mrs. N, W.
Derryberry presented a request
from theWashingtonP-T-A for help
with traffic at the school.

Mrs. Derryberry. representing
the P-T-A group, asked that some--
tning be dono to slow down the
cars on Blrdwell Lane in the vicini
ty of the school, especiallyat Elev-
enth Place and North Montlccllo
crossingsof Blrdwell.

The Commission voted that rec
ommendationsbe mado to the City
Commission that a patrolman be
placed at those points during the
busy times of the school day.

Larson Lloyd, in charge of the
meeting, told of the work of the
various committees.He introduced
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, chairman of
Uie Awards Committee, who told
the group of the national theme of
the safety organization, "Slow
Down and. Live."

Awards wcro presented to the
following becauseof their outstand-
ing work in making the public
conscious of that warning. They
were J. N.,Young Jr. of the staff
of radio station KBST: Capt. L. C.
Flcklln, Ground Safety officer at
Webb Air Force Base, and Jack
Everett and John Morcland for
their work In the Driver Training
Classesin the public schools.

John Taylor announcedthat the
Snyder Jaycees have, challenged
the Big Spring Jaycees to a con-
test on S. D. Day. Terms are that,
on a basis of 1,000' population, the
town having more accidents that
day will send the president of the
Jayceesto spenda day In the jail
of the winning town.

About 25 attended the meeting.

RopesvilleMan
Fined At Lamesa

LAMESA Nicholas Cardenas,
Ropesville, entereda plea of guilty
here Tuesdayto a charge of trans-portin- g

intoxicating beverages
through a dry territory. County
Judge AubreyBoswell imposed a
fine of $200 and costs.

Cardenaswas arrested at 4 p.m.
Monday about five miles south on
u. S. 87 by C. B. Arnold and J. T.
Morgan, members of the state
liquor control board staff. Sixteen
cases"with quartcontainersof beer
were seized.

I"
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SenatorPredicts
Ike Wont Run

WASHINGTON IB. Sen. Jack-
son predicted,today that
President Elsenhower won't rua
next year as a "part-tim-e presi-
dent" or bo elected he does.

Sen. Flanders (R-V- tJ said la a
separateinterview, however, he is
"prayerfully hopeful'' that Eisen-
hower will recover sufficiently
from his heart attack to seek a
secondterm.

A number of Republicanshave
said they think the burdensof the
presidency can be cut down
enough so that Elsenhower,despite
his heart attack, could fill- - the of-fl- co

for a secondterm
If tho Presidentdoes run, Flan-

ders saidhe thinks the public will
be satisfied that Eisenhower feels
"he can do aU the things that a
president needs to do."

"I think the voters win feel that
he will be justified giving more
attention to major 'problems and
less to ordinary,, routine burdens
ot the presidency," he said.

Jacksonsaidhe thinksEisenhow
er is "too conscientiousto offer his
serviceson a part-tim- e basis when
he knows that the responsibilities

Pair Arrested In
Fight Investigation

A fight at' a ballroom on the
North Side Monday eveningresult
ed In two arrests.Police were hold
ing a Latin American man for in
vestigation of disturbance anda
Latin American woman for invest!
Ration of assault with a deadly
weapon.

Police said the charges allege
the woman assaultedDavid.Gomez
with a big knife.

Another Latin Americanwas the
object of a police search Monday
afternoon. It was reported that the
man cut his wrist' with a razor
blade and was-- bleeding to death.
The man was located and police
said thecut was minor and had a
bandage on it.

JayceesAt Stanton
Appoint Committee

STANTON Jack, Ireton.
Wheeler andBill Coggln have been
named to serve as the nominating
committeefor the newly organized
Junior Chamber'of Commerce.

The club wOl meet every second
and fourth Thursday evenings
the Stanton Youth Center

s625l50
Base Prize IncreasesS25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.
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of the office are such that full- -

time tervico is required."
Jacksonsaid ho looks far n "tnH.

stantlal contest" for tho Demo
cratic presidential nomination at
next yeara party convention. Ho
indicated he believes the nominee
will be-- Adlai E. Stevenson.Gov.
AvercQ Harriman of New York or
Sen. Estcs Kefauvcr

"Any one of those three men
could be elected," ho said. "I think
any. of them could defeat Presi-
dent Elsenhower if ho should run
because I don't think tho people
want a part-tim- e president"

Sea. McCarthy (R-WI- like
Jackson, said he doesn't think El
senhowerwill ran.

McCarthy said on a radio pro-
gram last night he would "feel
like leaving tho country" if Eisen-
hower's brother Milton were the
Republicannomineeand the Dem-
ocrats picked Stevenson.

Stevensonis expected to enter
the race for the. Democratic nom-
ination with a formal announce-
ment in Chicago later today. His
brief announcementwill be fol-

lowed by a news conference
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SIUJLTNG WOBBLTU" go to work.
tires go fwtl Theyre caused by' wheels
Ketoneout of alinementor unbalanced.
Their cost is uneventire weir, blow-out-

loss of control. They're a brobiemiBat
here's the answer. Let us correctyourat
now with our scientific max equipment.
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"The Accident Thai

Didrif Happen?

KEN EDMONDSON
TIRE A SAFETY SERVICE

312 StateSt . Dial
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ing iter legs , . '.-- .. J-
5. A grassy piece of land.

Timekeepers. '

8. Birds ara regularly seen ...... In the tree.
Lashedor bound.
You might well have soma trouble moving, a targe

15. It's quite fascinatingto see.hpw,easily a practiceal hatttl cuta
one properly.

17. There are many very stories In EuropeanfaHtlere,
20. Ifs natural for a man to believe.his own. ta
21. Salesmanshipusually determineshow meney a

Keeper ........
22. A medium of correspondence.

CLUES DOWN: -
1. It's used tennis. j .,' '"

. , V

2. You wilt probably be looking faTikeuMe If yeai; ...... a
lumberjack to fight iZ'Y" ", "

3.".'...,. de Janeiro." J'.'
4. Man of high rank.
7. Timber.
8. If ha can't get wank, a weyW-b- a buyer mrt

look elsewhere. irO..j .'- -
18, They may be hard to teach. '

11. A piece of land.
12, The sort of name .a person Is aura to net mind btlr.f tsaMed.

K Castsmors,of course,If ef hit etiaHey.
M. easily recognisedby tke mtiritafs..
19. Peopleoften use can! to Httiwlwato R
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SPECIAL NOTICES A2
HAIRCUTS. l. SHAVES 73 cents.
PeonsEly Barber Shop. HI BnnntU

PERSONAL AS

141 MERCURY Oood trans-
portation. I1P3. Lost BUT Motor, 00
East 3rd

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
child. Will par hospital doctor bill,
and mothers room and board. Box
371. Ranter. Texts.
PLANNINO TO bur a new cart It

roa to lei tidwzxx. cinrv-To- aRotin can trad with TTD.
WELL.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results! II.

n.t . dmmm
Kifb GIFTS FOR THE

i "

FAMILY :

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men,

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

115

srTlJ GIFTS FOR ALL

FOR BETTER GRADES

fntxeCLlT"- - " Down PaymiMTt

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

HEATERS
Gas and Butane
Lionel and Marx Elec-
tric Trains $9.95 up
Bicycles all sizes.
T.V. (Truetone) With
antenna. Installed
$15.00 down.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

eaeaWtVsHGIFTS FOR
fi3rZ?--

BROTHER

IIARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956 115

Model 1C5 aslow as .... S420.00

Hummeras low as .,.--, $335.00

Whlzter Motorbike .,iffs274.95
SCHWINNjflJICYCLES

Bojs and GtrS 20, 24, and 26 in.
LlchL Medium and Rerularf

CEClLttHlXToift
fi West 3rd. ' Dia) 33

IT

whtn ertrything happens that out
WW 4J7CJJ'tT,W ZnCtQOyr

BUSINESS OP. B

txin., r.irAKir..... uaif --........jV ITIIKfrtaUon. Eicellent ioeaUoa en 3rd
street-- ana af Ui hlh.t ,.--.
staUoru la Bit Sprtsc. Phone L
before l' P.M.
mn t.riiv w -- .. . .
SUUon on West Fourth, ror tstorme-Uc- m

can
MAJOR OIL Company serrleettatlonfor lease. Good location. WrtU Box
1407

BUSINESS SERVICES C
ran nrrrnTTT.T.im m. ..
niackshear. Box 147. Coahoma.
KNAPP 8IIOE3 told by S W Wind-
ham Dial 44717 411 Dallas Stmt.Blf Sprint, Texas.
HOUSE MOVTNO Housesmored any
whin T a tir.i.h hum n.,.J
Box 1303. Dial

c Mcpherson Pumping Serv-
ice ftentla Tinfr, W..K h. ...
West 3rd. Dial night.

i

BiRFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
S29.95 to 552S0
Food Mixer Attachment
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
ana Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Frvers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

we carry AU Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

vM HOLIDAY IDEAS

SHOP EARLY AND USE
OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Portable Cabinets and
Consoles

New AutomaUc Zig-Za- g

Attachment
New Singer Buttonholer
The "Keu-hanHw- A real

sewingmachinefor the little
Eiri.

Sewing Baskets.All sizes and
shapes.

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

112 East 3rd. Dial
1

GIFTS FOR jij

CHILDRENm
TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN . . .

Dolls All Prices AU Sizes
Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
Games
Electric and Wind-u- p

Train'" -
Chehustry'Setsl Blocks?
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols,Holsters,
and Air Rifles
Tricycles and Wagons
Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractor-s-
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Tv''t''-T'-'t''- '' '"' A-- y

IUSINESS SERVICES C
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wo repairall types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, wo hive had 19 years

NO. we don't know It all.
BUT, we Will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRTfi
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights 44795

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTH WtaiEllN Termite
wdhutu mim ire injpectlon en
bom without coat or obligation. Mack
Mcort. owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Bl Sprtni. Texat. Pnona
TERMrrrsf call or writ. weirExterminating Company (or free In--
mtiwui nni ATlBae If,

Anxelo. loss.

HAUHNO-PELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Cll
tJR PAIHTWO and paper hanalntCall a. if vtni.. imTM.i. T..

RADIO-T-V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE -

20 years CJcpcrlence
405 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

. mm vicae, MITwhere, anytime. B Murray, 3M North-we-
2nd. Dial

Electric & Acetylene
Weldine

Specializing in TraUcr Hitches
ana unu Guards

BURLESON MAPHTMR
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Dial

rs News

.GIFTS FOR

im THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets

Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Doers
Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendiz Duomatlc,
GyromaUc and Economat
Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps Lounge Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances
' Complete Line
Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

WINSLETT'S
'TV-RADI- O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDept)
207 Goliad Dial

SrlJB2lGIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle. Rods
ana.Keels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUc
Shotmina
Remington and Winchester

U HunUngCoaU and
uun cases ,

Game Bags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt, II&R, and

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

1115 Mala Dial 65

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate Dl

UROENTLY NEEDED
MEX 7 to train at Telegraph
Operators (or railroads tnlt area.
Average pay 3io Jobs watting.
Writ Box B-- Herald
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must Datacity permit. Contact Paul Liner, Yel- -
iow cap ca. Greyhound Boa Station.
WANTJOJ. Af.T. .tlltlt BAV.IAA ..

J " - w ....,v. IMUVUattendant. Aa 0 nfern .
quired. Mail ba wnilng to work.oieeoy employment. Apply Texat Em.
Pjoyraent Commission, all West 3rd,

HELP WANTED, Female D2
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Mew and modern equipment,
Phone House ot Charm, got
Oregg.

roUKTAlN clerk and cashierwanted. Middle aged. Apply In per.
ton. Walker rharmeey. ill Main,
WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty shop. 1111
Scurry. ,

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply in Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, MIlC. D3
MAN OR woman lor Sin Antelo
standard TimesNews Agency. Must
be willing worker, with credit" reler--
cocci ana oe oonaaoie. write circu-
lation Department, San Antelo Stand--
ih iimii, ou Angeio. Texas

WANTED
ORGANIST

Apply
MRS. H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

Established 117
Study at home in spare time. Earndiploma Standard texts Our grad-
uates hare entered orer 500 differ-
ent colleges and unlTCrsltlet Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting andbuilding Also many other coursesror InformaUon. write American
School, o C Todd. 3401 th street.
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired
irons, toasters, washers,

nig Spring Repair Treepickup and drllrery

BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIERS PINE coemeUCS.Dial
iw cut urn uaeaea ssorns

CHILD CARE G3
WANT TO keep one or two smaUfhtrfrn m hnm. 1MVI i.u. rt,- -i

WILL KEEP hlldrcn dars. in my
home, for working mothers. Phone
KIM lid Wood

DIXIE TOT Nursery Day, night,
eek. month Phone 300 Ml.

Vernon Serrlng Washington. Monu-cell- o

DUtrlcl
MRS OATES keeps small children,days, nights, my come
CARE POR children day or night,
my home Phone
MRS 8COTT keepschildren. Sundays.

U 3 Uiai

WILL KEEP children to your home..day or nlgbt Mrs Eddma, phone
or

PORESYTH DAY anrl nlrlit m,,.
ery Special rates 1104 Nolan.

MRS HUBBELL S NURSERY Open
Monday throuih Saturday
704W Nolan.

TRAVEUNO THIS weekend Leaeayour children at Dixie Tot Nurseryjoo ut vernomJiaT
LAUNDRY SERVIQEGjJ
IRONINO WANTED Hot East llth.Phone
WILL DO Ironing 70S West llth.Phone

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pipe
Structural Stent

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

fin --J

m
One LI 70 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

C
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DC5UBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new $150

Expert Gun Repair

Hunters 1 1 1 New anduted
detr Rifles and ammuni-
tion to fit your needs.
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.

Sleepingbags and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ae be

at Tear Lamest Uceaisaieaee
IN Mua afreet

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAL'NDRY SERVICE C5
WASRTNO, !! DOZENi Ironing, a1,4a
mw.m. mi, vtwm jraf 7Sie.
WILL DO Ironing. 1 doien. 30Jonee,
IRnittMn.. Vltrrrn .., , .. .

M 1,1, VITQIQIIStreet. Arlon AddlUon. Phone
WASH IN O AND Ironing. Mtn'a bun-dles a tpecURy loot North Or,,,.
SEWINO GB

THIS WEEK
Wool jersey 54 Inch '11.90

Bates cotton 98c yard
Corduroy ,....,.,,.,.89c yard
Chintz, assorted 89c yard
Fish net 9Sc yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BABY DRESSES, handmade. Mrs.Freeman, lnoo Mnrth nn vtun.

MRS. THETrORD machine quUU and
fcl mimito, rnone --oia.
REWEAVINO, SEWINO, ttoUng.
mending, ttuttAn hnte a!t,aff,,n.
Vrenrh nvMtln, li tnwl.tfcl
new. 301 Oregg,
SEWINO AND attentions. 711 nun.
nelt. Mrs. CburcbwelL Phone 44111.
ALL KINDS ot eewtng and alterations
Mrs Tipple. 307Va West eth. Dial...CtTWVIVVa, .in -- -..

spreads.4 Edwarda Uoulerard. Itn. .f MIW, 4J1h

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1
POR SALE- - 14 windows, frames and
Caslnes! PaVna floor rnrair el
CPM used asbestos
suing see Rogers,HH Hardware
104 Johnson.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.45
1x6 sheathing
t wmte pine) 5.45
2x4 & 2x6
8 ft --20 ft . 6.95
15 lb. asphaltfelt
(432 ft) 2.45
8d & 16d box nails
(per keg) 10.95
4x8 V sheetrock
(per sheet) 1.68
24x24 2 light win-
dow units 9.95

mahocanv
slab door 5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
SPORTSMEN' HUNTERS! AKC reg- -...,4 wHiuttmia pups 3ii uollad
NEW SHIPMENT ol flih. Proienlinn ihHmn .... i ,. .
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

POR 8ALE-- Yeonr paratteu Teedand suoplles Bob Dalle 1004 Orccr

KETTII MtMH.MN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
in aad eiio

Photographed la neme or
Batlneee

midrea Weddlats
Partlce Gardens

By Appatatmeat
CaU aft,r 4 p.ea week--

sars. aayUme weekends

No
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR!

3wiS35S,asssssssssssWy
BsSsfflSeMsaJt'' A

fOSVXp JC aBBeaSBaSBBBBBBBSEJ

W
XBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkUaflH

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet Is

one pf the most Important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You.see it . . . and
should be proud of it

. . . every hour of
every day

Now you can have
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchin-g scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous-nam- e

broadloom and
gain added value .
through our personalized

service and faultless
Installation.

USB Sal ItUIMCl'

Ph. 4.7901 205 Jlunaela

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
Child's Bo-Pcc-rJ and T1w
Crockett rockers $9.95

Lay-awa- y i you wish.
Wo Buy, Sell and s'wap

Good Used Furniture
FURNITURE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd . Dial

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES .
The biggest selection ever.
Shop now and-sav- e a lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan
You have to see our selection
to really-- appreciate it.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW GOING ON!

BIG SAVINGS!

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Pho.
4 Good conventional washers.
uncap.
2--Used FRIGIDAIRE refriger-
ators. foot
4 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY . $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe-d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLEANING
Free Pickupand

Delivery
2910 W. Hi-w- 89

Dill I

WHERE

s.

KSIID
Ulraole Ol Uuslo

430 Dara Smarts
4 II crusader Rabbit '

5 41 Guidance
S 00 Sports Neva
S.I0 News
f:
S'30 Dr Journal
i.wi see ooi a secret

Attorner
00 Teaae m Renew

:30 Touchdown
00 Plaes of

:M I
News
Weatherman

10:30 Sports Desk- "ie ralcou

All
PACKARD-BEL- L

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

BARGAINS
124 InchCROSLEY Mahog

any wonsoie T.V. Excellent
condition..'..,..,..,.$249.95

1 Inch CROSLEY Super
luanogany. t.v. New was
$219.95, Now S1B9.05

3 good rs 54953

Several good wringer models.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlendlv HarrlwarA"

203 Runnels Dial
INVRNTnnv RATF.

In order to cut down on our
merchandise,van nro arivnrfla.
mg.our inventorysale.aLBQTJI
aiures.

the new store we have,
styles of Living room suites.

dinettes, including
wrought Iron, bronze and
Chrome, also clas.l rnnnrt

4 chairs.
the used store, would

call attention In CtnnA ITH
Refrigerators,WashingMa
chines ijcaroom Suites.
Call If you have furni-
ture to Sell Or Trade.

UlkiZLS
115 East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

NOW THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swlts Giants

QJ m

V f
TULIP- S-

We have our
BULBS

FROM HOLLAND
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Alio HYACINTHS,
Narcisil, 'Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreen!

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

Television

AIRLINE

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sels In West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Benin At 5110 0":

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

MOTOROLA.

SPRING
HARDWARE

one Prompt,
by

WARD
221 3rd

by

4:00

100
Toy

Hudson'
1:30 out

Top .'SS
Led

"!W

2i

At all

fnn
with

At we

ana

IS

! l

stock

BY

4 00 Lea
llowdr Doodx

5:00 Roeers
Time

s.lo
:3o WesUier
:

8.30 Dinah Shore
Berate Howell

7:00 Bob Hope
1:00 Mreslde Theater
CIO Theatre

J."" ,a Rlw130 Rtr Tflvn
lO.'OO

Weather

TV'S

V

14 Big Spring Nov. 15, 1955

GOODS

trsKn tv RppptAT;
1 21-l- n. Console

ucauurul cab-
inet with 30-- ft

antennahookup.
Onlv S2M.A.5

1 21-i- n. Consolo STEWART
with an-

tenna
1 2l-l- n. G--E table 30-- ft

tower antpnnn . t1RQ(K
1 21-l- n. table mod

el with 30-- ft tower an..
l ZENITH radio record play

er, liiona unmet,nput nri- -

$3695. .

l zenith radio record
cr. Console model war-
ranty. Reg. $219.95.
NOW $14953

BIG

Main

Chrome Dinettexnllre ,,
$4.95up

36" Range $109.95
Hardware Sup-
plies.

E. I TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

BALE n.
Orlctnsllr SIM.

3 months, sell lor fM. Call

,!,pt c', "9 P'cture tub guaranteedfor
efficient service trained service men. Installation service.

Dial

tenna

NOW

Full

Crosier
(small)

Also

W"

KMID-T- Channel Channel Channel
11 furnished the stations, who are

Its

and

SOon Plajcouse

Weather

Mr

Tbroe Uree
!0.oo

Lots of

tables

of

TUESDAY EVENINO

KCBD
Plnkj

Roy
Hoapltalitr
Escalator

Cll News

Sports

S;4i

Juitice
10:30 Newe
10:40
10:4a
11:00 Crait KcDnedr

mahogany
Complete

WARNER complete
tIfXifi

model
and
CROSLEY

and
etHM

cioao
play.

115-11- 7 Dial

mo
Jxl2Rug

Gas
and Plumbing

FOR Wundabar
(rlferator
used wlU

year.

6 .

$7750

and trading
gutters. All lots.

30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric and
Fan In

Textone
Double Sink

TO BUY YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Log
2; KCBD-T- 11 KDUB-T-

(Program Information Is TV
responsiblefor accuracy.)

1010

m

now

Pord

anortf

In
To

KOtm
4'00 Western aloele
I 00 Follow That Man
3 39 Crossroads
! ?? "" ePu-- Weathir

13 Doui
4:30 Name That Tun
7.00 Phu
7 30 Natr logt 00 Meet allUla
I 30 Passport to

00 IM.060
30 Mr

10.00 PatU Paia
10.13 Notes nf tlM,10 JO News

Bporu
10:43
lliOO Call ol Tha South Sea
13.00 Sin OU

I RCA Victor

Avion

Office

Crosley TV

$175

Directory

Television

and Tewer
Complete Inslallailen

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Co.

203 Runnels

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAIORS, Owner

Big Spring's most completely equipped service hep
rlvision, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Go"'d

Herald,Toes.,

SPECIALS

J MERCHANDISE J
J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS .M

NOW open ;

at our new location with

a ot new
Furniture and Appliances

at prices that will pleaseyou

J. B. HOLLIS
& Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

Gl BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt Into
spring up.

Mattresses $8.03
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE It MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

0x12 Oriental Cotton Rugs
Beautiful Colors. $49.50

We a complete
of new and used furniture
for sale.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

to $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)

65 Ft Lot '

i Mahogany Doors
I Hardwood

Floor FurnaceHeat
I Insulation In Celling

and Walls
Sliding In
Bedroom CloieU

iaBBBBHBH1

wSNBffm
KaWM

TV SET

Emerson

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school center. Paved streets,curbi and
city utilities. Good soil and level

Wattr

Heattr
Bath
Walls

eilren

Olsl

have

Located Village
Next Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
709 Main

27. 4097

Com'unltj

Edwarda

Danger
Question

Fstorlte IlusbaM

Weather

Antennas

Hardware

Dial

good stock

Furniture

TWO

inner
$1953

Cotton rebuilt

line

Floors

Doors

Dial Res.

Everything You Want
In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
Asr-vm-N

ttUlislM

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wast 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

M" Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurst
Qualified TV Servicing

Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No aniwtn
2W East 22nd-.B- Ig Spring, Tax.



MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WON'T FORGET

10 piece Dining Iloom Suite.
Real value. ...,'. $09.95

Full size GasRange.,.,429.95
5 piece Limed Oak Dining
Room Sulto $19.95

2 each Twin Beds with good
springs .$20.00 each

Wo Give S&II GreenStampi,

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson'

A. V

Dial
HAVE A FEW 1955 MODEL

FR1GIDAIRE REFRIGERA-
TORS, RANGES, &
WASHERS LEFT.
LONG TRADE OR

LOW PRICE.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd Dial

Ward's Supreme

Electric Blanket
FullBed Size,
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Size

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choice

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

PIANOS
CHICKERINO. BABY Qrand.

piano Reasonable Also, 5
piece dralnf room eulte Jack Rob-
erts. Coahoma. Call 1303

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

17DcTGregg

SPORTING GOODS

"Phone

CUSTOM-MAD- E boat. 10 Horse Mer-
cury motor and trailer. Can be fi-

nanced. Call See at 314 North-a- st

10th.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 8ALE. table saw, 1ft
horse power motor Call
HEW AND used records; 33 cenU
at the Record Shop, 311 Main.

FOR SALE. Hatcherr equipment: S
Jamesway chicken egg boxes. 3,M0
egg capacity each; one 7.300-eg- c tur-
key box, and otherequipment. Cheap,
In condition. Write O. L. Ted--
row. 3007 Gilbert. Wichita Falls. Tex.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
FRONT BEDROOM. Private en
trance. Use of garage If desired. 70S
11th Place. Phone
LAROE QUIET bedroom,
closets. Telephone

NICE. EXTRA large bedroom.Cai
d throughout.
S7Vl.

Nice closets.

BEDROOM WITH
trio refrigerator 1503 scurry

JS

J11

good

K

K1

K

rival bath, Elec--

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. 411 Runnels. Phone
MICE ROOMS. Plenty parking spec
and television. 43 per week and up.
Call Wyoming Hotel.
STATE HOTEL. 100 aregg. Phone

Clean comtortabl rooms. Rea-
sonable dally, weekly, or. monthly
rates.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom.
Private entrance. Kitchen privileges
If deilred. aarag.Dial 1700
Main.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlee.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On bus
Una. 1404 BcurryT Phone
MICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vet outside entrance. 1400 Lancaster.
NICE BEDROOM for rent, 400 Main.

Optional colored bath
1 fixture
Optional colored

, kitchen fixtures
Hardwood fleers
pholce of color

', and eut
Csntral heatlnfl
Optional duct for1
air

Dial

n

J8

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial 44871
Roomj lor mm, Free
parking, call service. 44.14 week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ad
quat parking spec On tra Una
and cafe, laol Bcurrr Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on ST. Yt block north of High--

N. Phone 447(1.

ROOM & BOARD

APTS.

K2
noOH AMD beard Nleo CHU room.

unnneia, rnon

K3
NICE! 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Call4-31- mornings or after p m.
FURNISHED OARAGE
Water paid. Coupl onlr. Call
ftr 4:30 p.m.

CLOSE IN;
mint,

Main,

K1

tills paid) 3 room apart-Wi-n

accept on child. 443
month. Phone

BOOM FURNISHED apartment
noian.

or in
3 IMS

1 ROOM PRIVArS bath Turnlshed
apartment. Bills paid. Apply SIS Wtit
4th. Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS. furnished. 70S
Main. Bill paid. Applr Bandar, 3M
Johnson, weekdays, IN Main.
FURNISHED S ROOM bath.
Lara, modern, with TV, Water
furnished, IM. Phone dara, office,

nights, home,
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apartment
with bath. Modern, clean, utllltlei
paid, loos west eta.
3 ROOM AMD bath furnlihed garage
apartment, BUla paid. 43 month.
W441.
FURNISHED-APARTMENT- . 3 rooml.
Apply II. M. Ralnbolt, wafon Wheel.

NEW MODERN.
430. BUU paid.
Druf.

--ews appir

and

Dial

furnished duplex.
Applr Walgreen

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlgldalro, Clots In.
BlUe paid. 403 Main. Dial
NEWLY DECORATED 3 large rooml,
403 aalveston. aood location(or

Phone
3 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
PrUate bath, mile paid. E. L Tate
Plumblni aupplles. 3 Mllee on West
uignwar so.

LAROE FURNISHED 3 room base
ment apartment. N bins paid. 119
month. Phone 41S DaUas.

3 ROOM APARTMENT vacant; 1100
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone 441(1. J. W Qrod.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms, (to and .
BUU paid. Dill Courts. 1301 Beur.
rr Dial Mrs. Martin.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Mgr.

Reasonable Rates Near Webb Air
Fore Bas on Blghwar so West.
Desirable 3 room modem apartments,
panel ray beat, aulomatlo washerson
premises.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnlihed
apartments. BUla paid. Private baths.
One room, two rooms,

3 rooms. (73-4(-3. Elnf Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid. 11X40 per
week. Dial 4010.
NICELY FURNISHED

anmrtment.

3 room
stair apartment. IIS month.
paid. 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. Bills paid.
303 Utah Road. Near Alrbas. Call

or
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 room furnish-
ed apartment. Call at 1400 Runnels.

FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED bouse: ell bills
paid 103 dregg Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath furnished boos
with garage. Call or seeowner,
110 Fraxler.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse Bin
paid. Phone 404 Virginia.
1 ROOMS AND bath furnished house,
Water paid. WIU accept one child
and pet. 1313ft East Cth.

ONE-HAL-F double bungalow, furnish
ed strictly modern, to couple omy,
Available November 14 Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. All
bills paid, nicely rinlshed. Alio. 3
room apartment. Call Mr. Smith,

.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house BUlS
paid. Located 403 Northweet 13th. Ap
ply itoi lira

np.

4 ROOM FURNISHED hOUS at 407
Donley
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes. 434. month, also
nightly rates Vaughn's Village,West
Highway,
FURNISHED HOUSE
bath 1107 East 3rd.

3 rooms and

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOUR ROOMS and bath unfurnished
house. Oaa and water tunlshed. 440.
Bee owner and house 3 mties south-
east Forsan. Ott King

WANTED TO RENT K8

PERMANENT COUPLE with no chil-
dren want to rent 3 or room un
furnlihed bouse.Ouaranteegood care.
Can M C ontna. Mayo Ranch Motel.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WAREHOUSE FOB Tent, 4th 'knd OaV
Veston. Call D R. Wiley.

OARAOE FOR rent with or without
equipment 1403 West 3rd Street.
I'none wuo
FOR LEASE: Brick building on Zatr
Highway o 60170 or zsxto. u pur-
pose bonding. CaU

LAROE WAREHOUSE With Office,
Suitable for car atorag or imple
ments or for garage. Phone

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Large Uvtng
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot IS x HO,

Shown by appointment,
J Need

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

148 NEW G.. AND F.H.A

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 te 1335 Sej. Ft. Fleer Space

. Plus Attached Carafe, Curb, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

'

lnlde

conditioning

FURNISHED

LUtlngs.

Wood thine le reef
1 er two 7etv
Choice of eeler of brick
Mahofiny deer
Tile bath
Double sink
VenetianWlwk
Selld eVIvewey
Plumbedfor auremaUc
wether

SalesTe Be Handled ly
McDonald, Robinson, McCItskty

Offrte-70-9 Main

KS

K6

U

Res. 3, 44127.44097

DENNIS THE MENACE
UHIIIilMU.LIhl II n ,11 - "X

IHI U" fS
BSBBBBBBBBBBaBn- - f W n . II 1 i Jf 1

t 1 If f It

IV III jT .Saal Ar

'GUESS WHAT THAT CfcAzy TDAvvty TRADED
AB FOR MY RUBBER BOOTS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Attractive 3 bedroom home.. Large
den off kitchen. 0 tool
yard. 414.000.
3 bedroom. 30x30 den, 413.300.
NIc 3 bedroom bom. Total 410.000.
Beautiful brick home. $17,500.
3 bedrooms, 7 closet,. I15O0 down.
7 room brick. Double carat.(13.400.

FOR SALE i

Nice 3 room, and bath partly furn-
ished. Oarage with living
quarters Total price, 43150.
Cheap lot on Scurry.
Largs metal building, 100 ft. front-
age on West 3rd.

Listings appreciated.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE. New 3 bedroomnous un
finished. To be moved. 43450. Call

or Bee at Avion Village.
Cecil D. McDpnald.

FOR SALE
Low equity In 3 bedroom OI horn.
Fenced backyard. Paved street.
3 adjoining lota on East 4th; on
with 3 room bouse: on with t room
nous, aood location.
3 bedroom, den. 1374 square tret.
Paved street, close to schools.111.450.

R. E. HOOVER
Real 3steto

Dial 1111 E. 16th.

INCOME PROPERTY
3 room, two apartments,

all furnished. Private oaths. Oood
location. AB for 43000 down.
S units all furnished brick building
Nice location. 410.75O.A

Listings appreciated.
P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
PAOE REAL Estate-Ca-ll 303
East Third For all types of real ae-
tata, gaa and oil leases, .and rojel--

HAVE XOU. ever driven... .uaaJ
Chevrolet? The meet outstanding 4

asys marxei. a not, yoo neve
irprtse coming. Bee TIDWELL

CHEVROLET
TJDWELL.

ALMOST NEW. modem dupiex apart
ment. 3 rooms ana Data tacn. weu
located. Jack Roberts, Coahoma.
Can 1303.

DUPLEX FOR sal or trade. 4
Rooms, 4 closets on each aide. Near
college. Income 4120 month. Centra-Use-d

beating. Dial
FOR SALE or trade. 3 room house
on 1ft acrea 4 miles northeast of
town. Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West list Dial
3 bedroom eerpe
fenced vara:
tot. sia.000.

utnitT
bar-b-- q Comer

New 2 bedroom, carpeted:draped.
4 rooms. Fenced yard. Oarage. 44000.
4 rooms. 73 ft. lot. Ideal location. 44000.
s room furnished, car or pickup
on down payment.
TWO 3 ROOM houses. Located north
or sig Bpnng. Living room, kitchen,
bedroom and bath eacn. will trade
for lata model car. Phon --4ot or

FOR SALE
Two new 3 bedroom eountrv hnmii
located on Gall Road. Plenty ol good
weU water. Will take email house in
town aa down payment, Must be clear
u nest,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom, Southeast part ot town.
44140, 43000 down, balance, 443 month.
3 Bedroom. 43330, (3130 down. Bal-
ance, 430 month.
3 Apartments, rented. 1130 month In
come, two, (luo down, neoanc (to
month.
Am In Great Need ot Listings I

Can't you help met

ted. room:
pit.

, H. H. SliUYKES
Dial 404 Douglas

&

Walking distance te
tcheett
No heavy traffic
No untiehtly commercial
area
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Include all
street to be paved

e). No fleed water
W is 71" frentete let
1 and m bath
Central end forced heat
therntMtat controlled

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Bcurrr

Luxurious 3 bedroom and den brick.
Near college.Electrto kitchen, carpet
ing, central neeung ana cooling unit,
3 baths.
Beautiful brick on caved comer. Ex
cellent location,near school, carpeting.
Daiement,gueiinouie,garage, an.soo,
ExceUent buy, 3 bedroom home, Ed-
wards Heights location, separatadin-
ing room, aarag.42300 down.
Bargain: 3 bedroom home on north-sid-e,

aood condition, sew roof, cellar,
garage. 45350.
Nicely redecorated S room noma,
Near schools. 11500 down.
Building to be moved; 13x33. Lava
tory ana commoae. ueai xor caoin,
4440.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

44001
4 bedroom brick; comer lot.
New Ol homes, 47400. 4173down.
3 bedroom, Tucson.
3 bedroom, PartMll.
130x124 lot on Ores.
3 bedroom practically new. Brick
home. Near Jr. college. Immediate
possession.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed'
room home. 1503 11th Place,
Central heating, carport, fenc
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

"ir umiuit tin turn an '

304 Scurry Dial

Priced for Quick Sale
Clef to 11th Place. Large 2 bed
room home, rreur utenen, ainmg

ly payments 443.

3 Bedroom home near nigh school.
Total 13,500, monthly payments 430.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Call

4 rooms and bath north aide. New
bath fixtures. 1450 cash; balance
Ilka rent.

on 1500 block ot Oregt. Cat
building; one 3ft room and bath; one
4ft room and bath. 450.000 Including
fixtures.
Other properties In any part of city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban bom. Extra large 3 bed-
room. Closets galore. Oarage. Pave-
ment. 1ft acres. 30 mm. from town.
Only 44.500. Take house on trade.
3 bedroom college eecUon, 411.400.
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garage
Paredcomer Only 110,400.
See our bulletin for mor good buys

1305 Gregg Ph.

TOT STALCUP
REAL ESTATE

1109 Lloyd TeL
3 bedroom brick. 3 baths, Edwards
Heights; carpeted, draped. walk-I- n

closets, big kitchen, central heatlng--
cooung, cauiomia typo pauo, ouuty
room, double garage, beautiful yard.
44.134 buys new 3 bedrOomt atbesto
aiatnr, carport, narnwooaIioors,

WeU located.

FARMS 8. RANCHES L5
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plot.
Four miles out. SmaU
and tcrme It desired. M, H. Barnes.
Phone
HAVE CLIENT that want to buy a
farm or grassland on bis Texas OI
rlgbts. Prefer grassland. Agents and
broken Invited' Sox 344, Big Spring,
Texas.

100 NEW
IRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany deer ,
Double sink wlttt
vegetable spray
Birch cabinet
Ducts for
Plumbed for wether
Over 1,090 tquare feet
(exclusive of carport end
storeVtH)

at Til bath with Queen
Mery shower

ar ilMS-llnc- d

water heater '
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SW.500

MONTICELLO
DIV1LOPMINT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, U
FleM Oftr 11 Wreiwell Lent

41 BvlMtttf Sri

DAY PHONES 4-5- Or
NtfHt Prvwrw 34052, 44713

REAL ESTATE
FARMS Is RANCHES L5

ACREAGE. TWO acre tracts, osu
road, 3 mllee from downtown. Plen-l- r

o( water. SmaU down payment and
easy terms on the balance. Jess
Thornton, phone or
300 ACRES OF Urinated rarm land.
Three S Inch welle. Contact L. C. Mad
ison, Lenoran. Terse
FARMS RENT? LEASE LS

WANT TO leas approximately on
section ol grassland. Olre acreage.
price, and .location In tint letter
P, O. Box 340, Bl( Sprtas. Texas,
WOULD LUCE to rent or leas farm
or pasture land. Prefer Howard Coun
ty, write isox eea tuamon.
Rfc?AL ESTATE WANTED v L7

want TO bur. 3 or 4 room bouseto
be moved. Must be In good condition
ana reasonanie.can

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

1191 OLDSMOBILE BY owner. Excel-
lent condition. 1404 Settles, Phone

USED CARS
51 FORD Victoria
'50 CHEVROLET .

50 PLYMOUTH StaUoa
Wagon 1..,.
GEORGE McGANN'S

USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

1034 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP. I
4030. Eleven registered chinchillas and
alx cages. 41250. fnon 1404
11th

51 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
Power Equipped. Only 41403, Lone
Star 000 East 3rd.
ARE man payments tflnaerlng yen
from a new ear? Be TD
WELL cmWKOLET. Ton can trad
with TIDWELIi.

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater,hydramatic,

tires. Color beautiful
beige.

1655 PONTIAC or se-

dan, lfully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater,hydra-

matic, tires.
1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater,hydra-

matic, white tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd- Dlal-4-5535-.

1453 FORD FATALANE aedan.
canity, 43100 total. ExceUent
uon, doing overseas.
Apartment 1.

LI

$695

$425

$500

place.

Motor,

buying

new

new

FOR SALE: 1(30 Champion
oaser.uverorive. nemier, ana racuo.
Oood tires. Seeat (11 East 13th.

OOOD 1451 PACKARD for sale or
wlU trade for good pickup. Be at
1413 Settles.

DOES YOUR CAR
VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then year Urea or alap-hafp-

WE CAN
eliminate tire slap and shimmy,
step vitiation damage. Increase
tire life, relate driver fatlgae

while yea wait.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

134 Gregg Dial 4X4S3

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WeitHlway80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &
PAINT

Tailored SeatCovers
Made To Ptrfectlon --

10 Discount

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before Yeu Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company

424 E.3rd Dial

I

1M"--W
IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

MILM Dial 444SI
-- II YEARS IN BIQ SNMNO"

Big Spring Herald, Tues., Nov. 15, 1955

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW 1956MODELS HERE
Priced for Immediatesale

with flnanco to make them cost even less.

You pay only 25 down In cashor trade; well give you 10

and finance the65 balancefor only 5 per annum with Up
to 5 years to pay on any new mobile home.

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, jNASHUA,
LIBERTY AND PALACE DEALER.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East.3rd Phone

Big Spring, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SAXJMS

M
Ml

SEKVICS

'54 Studebaker Champion Sta--
Uon Wagon $1585

'48 Ford Pickup $195
49 pontlao $ 295

'53 Plymouth $ 950

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 195

'52 Willys ,.w.. $495
'51 Commander . $ 533

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750

'48 Ford S 195
'51 Plymouth .... $550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'50 Bulck ..'. $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial'

OOOD 1JCHEVROLET
priced. Radio and heater.

1311 East11th. Phone

for

M3 TRAILERS

ARE

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

1051 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE, two-to- n
fully equipped, two new

tubelesa Urea, onlr 31,000 miles, ex.
cellcnt condition. Contact Col
line, Webb AFB Trailer Court, Phone
extension334 day,, 443 night.

AUTO SERVICE
DEALERS'
and

SPECIAL. Waitl. polish.
wax ai ev an tn,fnin m

Station. 400 Eait 3rd. Dial

M3

And Service on
24 HOURS DAILY

Auto and Truck Repair
ReasonableRates

910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
CHUCK AND ChaMea Atwen now
bav their garage open at 110
1th. Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

A TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CI STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Radio,
a I heater andoverdrive. etCCA

Very clean with 5 new tires. ......... TaW
IE A WILLYS sedan.Radio, heater CTCl?

and overdrive. One owner 3rf
r"I BUICK Special Deluxe sedan.Radio, heat--
a and white wall tires. trQC

An excellent car. y0rif
tAQ PLYMOUTH Club. Coupe Tan color, radio and" heater.You get all l "T C

this for only !

Finance Terms To Meet Yeur Needs

4th &

Station

V. A. MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

m

4sl4sl4sl4r5M

'55

'53

'52

'50

'49

AUTOMOBILES

WILSON GARAGE

DERINGTON,
GARAGE

SAFE PLACE

Johnson n.nl AJ7HK1 I

BILL MERRICK

HARVEST SALE
WHOLESALE TRICES YOU W

FORD Falrlane sedan. Fordomaticdrive,
radio, heater, white sldewall tires, indicators
and tinted glass.A one owner car. COQQ7

car guarantee. pAea7
FORQ Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
many other accessories. is an excellent auto-

mobile and one C1007youll want to see. , 4... . "''
STUDEBAKER sedan.Automatic transmis-
sion, V-- 8 engine,white sidewaU tires. CQQT

one is in excellent condition. .... P'MERCURY Club Coupe. Radio, heaterand over--
drive. A perfect
car its age.

tan,

er,

pickup. is oneyou
see.A bargain.

500 W. 4th

15

M5

Call

Eaat

car.

TO

turn

New

This

This

(l4l(44 4(fi4(
FORD 7k-t-on This
should

"Authorised Perd Dealer"

$597
$397

Tarbox Motor Co.
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST 1UY IN IIG SPRING

INSPECTTHEM

ICl MERCURY Sport Coupe, Radio,healer, overdrive.
af I One owner. Two-tone- d, CaCsdC

'gray and, blue, ,.. T0
'Kt POKTIAC ChicfUln Deluxe C CftCJU HydramaUc, radio, heater, af..?
fCO DODGE CoronetV-- 8 sedan.

Radio,heater, Cllft1
Gyro-torcj- transmission. t wa

fEO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Dywr- - C" O
OO flow, radio, heater,white tires. .,,.. P

"iAQ FORD Sedan.Radio, heater, COOJCr nearly new tires. ....

'CO STUDEBAKER Champion stQOIt
Radio, heter, overdrive. , f7''

'Re. CHEVROLET sedan. CAffeC3U Radio, heater. , t f10'
irn PLYMOUTH CambridgeClub Coupe.Beater. Kx- -
S cepUoaally dein, low mUcage, Cinft1tweteaebrown. ..... ...,,....... PVis

feflQ DODGE sedan. Radio, COalt"O beater. Solid throughout, pA'
JONESMOTOR CO, INC.

DOOM PLYMOUTH

ftlf SfHrttfe Texa
101 GreM Dial 441S1

'54

y Hal

Hard
top Ex

citing to look at, more
exciting to drive.

styled Inside and
out A
lovely car.

'52 FORD
sedan.Not a spot

Inside or out This car re-
flects the care It bas re-
ceived.Nlco
is the word.

I

'52 Hard
top

blend of colon
inside and out. Drives
like new,
Looks new. r " 03
'52 Se

dan. A one) mrner
car that reflects the good
care it has C sC O Ef
received.....

'52

t"HPMff4IHi9nl

tlvely
sedan. It's

you
the ..

II

Sport
posl--

'CA Club
aW coupe. ltwiU take

around
world.

'54

'54

'53
'52

MERCURY
convertible,

Beauti-
fully

C1QQReIOOD
Customllne

(AQC?003
MERCURY

convertible.
Handsome

ClfQC
PLYMOUTH

fOoD
LINCOLN

Insurance

Loan

$1685
CHEVROLET

$485

THE SIGN OF

QUALITY

'51

'54 A one owner ear
that reflects thegceate
it has CI 921received.

r O CUEVKOLKT etak
coupe. A tpgdUfjaej

finish. Beautiful
trimmed Interior. A,
ope you'll not find.
lumwhito COOat
wall tires. ... y&

'51

PONTIAC

13&3

LINCOLN Six

Positively nothing flerthan Lincoln on
the road C1 )
today. flXPJ

C A OLDSMOMLX -

tatlon
dollar
worth.

Swtteav

sengersport

here. Your

$585
'A H MERCURY
" Best

in Texas.

" dan. New
Top
car.

dan.Nice

buy $385
'AG OLDSMOB1LX

$485
MO PONTIAC afeeJea.

it's COorreally alee. .. T,is?

IP
ALL OUR CARS ARE WINTERIZED
OLDSMOBILE Super 83' sedan. Nleeami
clean,one owner.Radio, heater,hydramatic,ta&er-e-d

covers, air conditioned,power brakes, aad
tronlc eye. Be sure to seeand drive this oae.
OLDSMOBILE 88' Radio, heater, hydem-matl-c,-

white tires. One owner. 17,000 actual mite,
It's like new.

OLDSMOBILE W Hardtop. 5 new tires, radio,
heater, hydramatic, power brakes. One owner.

GMC Pickup. H-to-n. Radio, heater, trailer MJefc.

i
GMC Pickup, --ton. Heaterand seatcovers.

Check Our Deal For The Best Buy

Shroyer Motor Co.
ftwiMtsl-fifrtejaaaMlj ffiAT PtlrtT

424 EastThird Dial 25

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The Agency offers another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY PAY--

cNT5 . . . 3fe interest on unpaid premiums He
high Initial or semi-annu- al payments.

"Handling All Types lrtewrvnc"

And K" a"' grt'fWTFJ

Dial

ucirtirue rw iaviikninvni. iv w t
Which Will It B?

Come On Down, Everybody Drive A
Used Car.

Our Cars Are Ready

"THEY'RE WINTERIZED
1955 CHEVROLET Buslnets Coupe. Only 9.090 mile.
1955 OLDSMOBILE '98' It's loaded.

1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Priced to tell. '
1952 BUICK New rubber,

1952 FORD V-- Bargain,

1953 BUICK Special Extra clean.
"

1952 BUICK Special hardtop. She's tied cere,

1950 CADILLAC 62' A leca! owner.

1953 BUICK Special Whet'a"buyV" ' " '

19S2 .DODGE What a nice or. Cheep.

19S9 BUICK A cjuallty car. (UrK
19M PLYMOUTH Slkk ervd ready,

1M1 NASH er. Make a bed,yeeht

19(2 CADILLAC Fleetwood. The-werfc-

Istt BUICK Special Whet a buy.

TODAY'S SPICIaAL

1AE) BUICK Super sedan.JUsijs, COOKtySJm heater and dynatlow, ONLY f"!

I I Mt V QREOQ BUICK-CADIL- LAC t
DIAL 4W

O
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TODAY LAST TIMES

EVERYBODY LOVES..P
7i

.
it 4 , N JANCTIDCH
VI. k J JACKUMMOM

RX. r.y J BETTT CAMETT

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

PALACE INTRIGUES AN

AM0URS...bi one of Mlori
4 mosJ tolorfvl

andexciting

rati

IBm ANN '--" l IDMUNO J

WBLYTH-PllRDOM- Vi

(N1VEN-SANDERS- 1

COLOR--'Bs"
--:0BmoHiT.ur..S5ai

PLUS: NEWS INK SPOTS

TODAY LAST TIMES

bPaa-ECHNJCOLO-
R

itttafe "
Elaaat tOO. McOtEA

BBJBBBBjBb MitostAvo

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

JL:& am-m-- -

sataMBMBSaBBVS saaaBaaai

I
I ALEC

V'--5

GUINNESS

'With ' Vf
Xove' (i
t r 1 i ii If

color by TECHNICOLOR H

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

aam-i- -
wjigggg&smobvTsHF79bWiftmJS&

t

TODAY-WEDNESD-

r34E?"il
WK - 'y1

thai F
W-- mi
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M
agk - k AtMB

a yTJeBsaaBaBaaBTTI
- UrDDIIIxt CTtrjIllIf

I PLUS; COLOR CARTOON
BBHBBBBaBBBBBBBaBaBaBBaBBBBaBaBBBaBaBaBwvmJAMES LITTLE

ATTORNCY AT LAW

NatX Bnlc llrf.
ml A.S71I
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PrfcM: Mc Whr Load Dry'
C z wasner

'Hcurs: 7 mm. to tl p--

SevenDys A Week
363 Belt Street"

ScandinavianAirline
PassesFirst Year

LOS ANGELES Ul The first
transpolar commercial route from
Los Angeles to Copenhagen Is one
year old today and Scandinavian
Airlines System says its baby Is
quite a sturdy Infant now.

The pioneeroperation, thanks to
an estimated 6,616 passengersIn
the first year, Is In the black fi-
nancially, SAS Vice PresidentWar
rcn E. Kraemer announcedyester-
day.

By next summerSAS plans dally
service each day.

bbj m aaj bmrTa aMow Jy Sam AMtftT!!7m',IK,r
TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

BaBErallpHamMi

LAtlDj
S THSI

Pharaohs
(HKncnv.ukuit

Jock HAWKINS Joan COLLINS

KERIMA

Dewey MARTIN luiiella BONI

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT-WEDNESDA- Y

THEY TOOK A FAST
RIDE TO RUIN-SU- SAN

HAYWARD
ROBERT YOUNG
JANE GREER In

THEY WON'T
BELIEVE ME
With RITA JOHNSON

RKO RADIO PICTURES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Unci

Smiffi lsec Compass

To DelayExecution

A compasssavedthelife otCapt
John Smith. He had been cap-
tured by Indians, and had been
tied to a tree. Several warriors
aimed arrows at him and were
about to shoot when he drew the
compassfrom one of his pockets.

The leaderof that group of In-

dians was a'young chief, a broth-
er to Powhatan. He went to look
at the object held, and It caught
his Interest, why did one end ol the
needle always point in the same
direction?

That event (according to the sto-
ry later told by Smith) led the
Indians to cut the cords which
held him to the tree. Then he
was taken to a native village.

Beforebeing captured.Smith had
wounded two warriors with balls
from his musket. One of these
men was neardeath, and thecap--,
live was asked to use magic to
cure him.

Smith sent a messageto James
town, and the messengerbrought
.back some "magicwater.' by this
time, however, the mounded man
had died, and it was too late to
use any medicine to try to cure
him.

After being led before the Pow--

j$ '2291
Buy On .Easy Terms

Modal 21 CI 08. Poeer Coo-s- ol

e.Alumlntzed tuba.Natural
blond oak finish, large G-- E Dyno-pow-

speaker.Furniture glides.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Dial

H' aTMl1

prt i
-'

v.

fM V :. ;VSVKSSS
a im. 'Eirx. .i k.i.:

ll &E3mr&$b:$ '7.7T,V
I

f aVyM

An Indian of Virginia. (From an
old print)

hatan, Smith was srntenced to
death. He was given a hearty
meal, and then two warriors pre-
pared to strike him dead. At this
oolnt an Indian maiden, daugh
ter of Powhatan,ran to Smith and
That deed savedhis life. The Pow
hatan told Smith that he could
stay In the tribe and make hatch--
CIS lor U1III, aiuilg wiui utua auu
other toys for his daughter.

The Indian maiden was Poca
hontas.There Is some doubt about
the meaning of her name, but
very likely 4t was the Indian way
of saying "Playful One" or "Play-
ful Stream." Pocahontasalso was
called by a secret name, Matoax,
and the meaning of this is given
as "Little Snow Feather."

Some personsdoubt the story of
Pocahontassaving John Smith. I
shall take up this point tomorrow.

For HISTORY section of your
serapbook.

rREE' A ltntt cnllUrd PUZZLES,
TRICKS and FUN tltti Ideal lor par-
tita and Indoor farata For your cop?
Had a aiampta. cnrtiopt
to Unci Ray In car of thlt paper.

TexanWi

TWA Contest
NEW YORK U-- A Port Arthur

man has been named winner of
$30,000 in a Trans-Worl- d Airlines
contest marking the airline's 30th
birthday.
J. M. Hampton, 56. of 3737 29th

St.. Port Arthur, an employe of
the- - Texas Company, won the
award as part of a $50,000 awarded
In the first' part of a two-pa-rt con-
test.

If his luck holds out. he or his
heirs stand to win an added$50,000
in 1985. The second part of the
contestconcernspredictionson the
future"of air transportation to be
judged after 30 years.

Hampton, a native Texan, has
worked for the Texas Company
more than 20 years. His grandfath-
er was a charter member of the
Texas Bangers.
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Joins Staff

Davis Grant,of Bryan, above, was
appointedas first assistantattor-
ney general of Texas. The ap-
pointment was announced by
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd.
Grant, 41, Is a former county and
district attorney of Brazos Coun-
ty. He succeeds Robert S, Trottl,
Who resignedto Join a Dallas firm.
Grant Is a graduate of Rice In-

stitute and attendedthe Univer-
sity of Texasschool of taw.

'New Kind' Of

Health Seen
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Sclenct ncportar
KANSAS CITY Ml A new kind

of health is coming when every
human being can achieve his
greatest energy, enjoyment, crea-
tivity and spontaneityin "the great
adventure of living," a scientist
predicted today.

This will be "creative health."
he said in a talk prepared for the
American Public Health Associa-
tion's 83rd annualmeeting.

it will come as people win three
new freedoms freedom from
drudgery,from killer diseases,and
from ignorance declared Dr.
Fillmore 11. Sanford,executivesec-
retary of the American Psycholoe--
ical Association, Washington, D. C.

By winning those freedoms, "we
will gain the knowledge and the
energy necessary to explore the
limits of man's creativity and vi
tality, to find means whereby ev
ery man cannot only avoid disease
and debilitation, but can rise to bis
own best level of energy and vigor,
of spontaneity,of creativity, of en
joyment," he said.

Creative health will be a fourth
phase of health, he said.

First was "passive acceptance"
when, for centuries,humans grim-- ,
ly trying to survive expected ill
health and early death.

Second was the phase of cure.
with man learning to patch hlm-se- lf

up after being victimiied by
some iorce of nature

Third is the phaseof prevention,
coming "as we learn more about
the causes of debilitation and as
there are more people around
can take an active hand In devel-
oping human well-being- ."

"Though we are not yet entirely
passed through the phase of pas-
sive acceptance, and only really
beginning to move from cure into
prevention, there seem to be
around a number of signs that the
phaseof creative health will soon
be upon us."

Dr. Sanford said It's bis opinion
that "health will become some-
what less a matter of urgency and
more a matter of thoughtful organ-
ized planning. It will become less
a matter of life and death and
more a matterof really living. . ."

"We will be less concerned with
maintaining sufficient health to
stay out of bed, to keep up pro
ductivity, to pass as normal, and
more concernedwith maintaining
such a level of vitality that each
human individual can have the
best of all possible chancesof pur-
suing, at his own unique and in-

dividual peak of effectiveness,the
great adventureof living."

DATE
By Beverly

To The Handicapped
Somewhere in your school there

are several unhappy people who
will never know the fun of hljh
school Jife, who will never run in
a crowd or count the days 'till a
date-fille- d weekend.

No, not unlessyou appoint your
self a good Samaritan to see that
they do. They're not drips or
squares; they don't have low per-
sonality quotients nor are they
lame brains. But theyaredifferent;
they are physically handicapped.--

A lame leg doesn't make a boy
any less fun at a movie or across
a card table. A girl with a
speech defect that muffles her
words has no less desire to con-fid- s-

her secrets to' close girl
friends or dream of a forthcoming
dance.

Thesa Deoole have the same
drives, ambitions,fears, and day
dreams as any of the rest of us.
They are excluded from accept
ance Into our groups, not because
of their physicalhandicaps,as they
might suppose,but becaure of our
handicap the handicap of fear.

Their difference makes us un-

comfortable, While we would not
deliberately persecute or ostra
cise.them, we do it unconsciously
neverthelessby agreeing that they
may be nicepeople and then turn
ing our attention to other nor-
mal people such a ourselves,leav-
ing them to their loneliness.

"There, but for the graceof God,

I "TTJjf'TF'' "v; '' , .
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THE ARROW ENSEMBLES . . .

It's the look that gets around,

the look of Arrow ensemblesIn

softly tinted shirts with color

coordinatedties and handkerchiefs.

Jrrowshirts are "Sanforized" . . . and

featurethe latest flattering collar styles

In regular end Frenchcuff.

SussexFrenchcuff, blue,, light green, and grey.

Shirt, 5.00 . . . Tie, 2.50 . . . Handkerchief, 1.00
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go I," said John Bradford. With
an unforeseenaccident, a germ, a
quirk of fate, in a few hours from
now, you too, could be a mem-
ber of their lonely ranks.

Why do we set them opart? We
set them apartbecausewe are not
as socially adequateand emotion-
ally secure aswe pretend.The dif
ference makes us uneasy. It is
so obvious that to Ignore It would
seemblind and unnatural. To com-

ment on their condition might seem
rude 'or be misunderstood.

Rather thanface an awkwardsit
uation we turn our backs on it.

Handicapped,have patiencewith
us. We too, need help and under
standing. We are sdmetlmes such
blundering Idiots. Don't crawl into
the" corner; we want to b? friends.
Make us! Force ygunselves Into
our paths. You may need a douJ
ble dose of personality, lest you
scare us away.

Discuss your differences freely
so that we will know bow to re-
gard them, too, In so doing you
will tear down tho barrier between
us and find yourselvesa part, of a
groupwho want to be your friends.

.
("Prescription for Popularity,",

a free booklet, may be obtained
by writing Beverly Brandow In
care of The Herald and enclos--
leg a 3 cent stamp.)
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Here's crisp, new styling

that'ssure to put a bounce

In' your stride. It's a Portage

Lo-T- In either char brown

or black. The neatly stitched

moc toe, and Lo-To- p add

a distinctive touch.

12.95
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Oven Smoko And Fumes Do Vanishing Act
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Latest development for electric ranges in 1050 is a smokeless
fume-fre- e oven. This Frlgldatre range has two ovens, both equipped'
with a revolutionary new smoke dispelling system. Miracle filter
in oven vent eliminatescooking smoke and fumes beforo oven air
Is discharged Into the kitchen. Roll-ou- t shelves in the ovens' glide
out on ball bearings,

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
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